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h, orihe'0ot)ncil, in a 
Meeting of Friendn.tia't 
i 1 the same unsavoury 

under a profession of 
h»s found pretexts to 
and happiness of man*

tooi.

lie J3er«ait; and in turning top, 
cpn4 column, the reader will find (bat it is 
'such scriptures,* ami 'these revelation*,' 
whtoh give the Deity, a ^vindictive, charac 
ter, 1 and make bim the' immediate author 
and contriver' of puniahmenjj reeking 'bis 
vengeance, andfiis anger on the wicked,' 
that Mv«re for other tiiueg, and other state*, 
and not for DA;' and* not (be Scriptures, 
in general, as the 'Epistle* has very unfair 
ly stated it.

Again, the Berean ia made to say that, 
5 we liaVs 3io right to appeal, ereri to the 
words of Jesus Chr'ut, as authority to oain-

The above/aHhoogh omitted tolie qilotk 
ed must have been read by t»a tnfhora of 
the Epistle. In it is found the declaration 
tbat Jesus waa *raore tnart man;* yet at 
the bottom of page nine of thin Epistle, it 
inserted that .'They ^including the Be- 
rean~\ allow him t»be no mote Ihnn a good 
man, which Pagans and Irfi-lels l-.jve done.' 
What apology can be offered lor such a.] 
assertion whilst the 'plain «vid> rte of i[ 
unfounded character lay befim the au 
thors?

The esaay from which tie.foregoing 
quotation is taken, was written to refute 
E. Bales' doctrine of a distinction in the 
Divine Nature, or tbe doct ioe of ibe trin 
ity; and as justice cannot be Jiqe the 
writer of it, without etamioing tt»%bile.

aons; and herein ye teach contrary to the 
'Scriptures of truth? which yo\i say ia ypuf 
rule, aod by it are all socb, dreamersland 
deceiver* judged, and by tbe Spirit which 
gave them forth, which speaks no where 
of three persona, as ye imagine, and teach, 
but declares the only Vise God, who ia one 
in bis being aod 'substance, individual, infi- 
- 1*- -ho dirfdetb all things, aaid to every 

fir portion; who limited all things, 
and to not Irraited; whose power and spirit 
is inseparable from him; who is tbe Father 
o£ tbe Spirits of all flesh; who by his p >wer 
creajeth, and by bis spirit quickenefh all 
living creatures iqhose power- is tfre Chritt, 
and whose spirit it the holy rtd eternal jjfe,

I Incite the reader to gt»e it -»n sttentive 
perms): and here I should ha willing to

which they partake of, who wait for his 
pearance, in his power, and these do not 
the Scriptures call three persons, but the 
one wilncsi in the heaveo, which you are

andttikenest, of his own sobatance, of bia 
own «e»d,iot bia own spirit, and pure fife/ 
L PMninikm Vol. HI. p. 64. - "''

all ignorant of; who dream, and divine,to
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^Objects of this strange 
equeotty close their ears 
reasoning and argument; 

i of honesty and candour 
wards the objects of their 
and their heart ia steeled 

on feeliags of humanity; 
igb these reaiits seeVa to be- 
"«4I this, they ure serving a 
^lit beneficent God, and 
If te&oMftaJite, (bat if the 
if thte.Uni»,er«e had reg&rd- 

cjeatures with the same 
eyifin, that* they do their 

($f immortality, the dews 
bave been withheld; tbe 

"would have tanguUb- 
fae of Sibmab;' nor would 

salvation for one of 
a of Atlam!

ctions wbicb passed 
after reading tbe 'Tea-

tain our opinion*.' -This ia equally un- 
foii'nded with the foregoing, jo eiaolining 
p 2f2 at the top it will be seen that tbe leave this part of the annj»c'.; b a as much

bag reference only to the passage stress i» laid on it^by tbe avKtcMea of j the people, of a distinguiohment of persons 
fourteenth chapter oftfoho 'In my trinitarian principles, aod rt i: fta« been | in the Godhead. Therefore, cease your

i houVe are many mansions' &c. and roade*the ground of mucn calumnyand , deceit, ya deceivers, and'soothsayera, of 
not to 'the words of JesiKrChYist' in general denunciation, I will- tpeod a little more Bg>pt, and come to tbe light that shine* in 
as represented in the Epistle. The writ- time upon it. . | tbe heart, that by it you may come to the 
er has, it is true, had the presumption to 1. The Society of Friends Bern believed true knowledge of God, your Creator, and 
deqlare hia belief, that neither the Meet- in the Divinity<jf ihe6»rff of JaiusCbrisi; 1 of his power,^y which ye were created, 
ing for SulTdring*, nor E. Bates, badbe.cn norio the hypoAalical union, <t the two , and of his spirit, by which be quickens into 
favoured with a revelation of the trae mean- nature$ united in one.perton, ami thus ma- j newne^lif life, ad those who feat him, 
ing of this passage, and he remains quite king one Christ; as will be -n>We appear j and wmt for his salvation, which now,,i«y 
easy ia lakijg upon himsulf all tbe respon- by the follotfing extracts: '  ' I the light, ia ja^kitg manifest. 
sibilily»of aucb a declaration! 'Now the Scriptures do fxprwly din- 

Such then, are the palpable mierepreseo- tioguish between Christ, ami thi-gcirncnl 
tatians, of which the authors of this'C- which he wore; between him t>; came,

the .....
was io that body which m&Yreil at Jflwaa- 
lero': rjWm. Dewsbury, p. t2(X ^  '  *,. i

'There is none ^kri^wg Chtist^,WITHIN, 
bufhe know* him without, tbegMte je**: 
terday, to day, and forever; ai' ""'' " 
done knows him, but thev tbat 
within, re««aled of tbe Faiher, Wbith^ie* 
beyond flesh and blood.* 'There i* none 
knows Chfis.t, nor his suKVrior^. tfttt by Uie 
spirit of God icKAin' 'N.it^ing gi»Cs nor 
make* manifest thr knowledge of rtfe'Savj. 
our, but the light which doth flight 
man that vometb into 
Great Mystery, pp 211, 142, 14

4. That outward, and visible 
tioos, in- relation to the Mnef>iac ^T ._ 
lion, and the outwent n;?.-, ChrHt Jesus, 
ifre to be esteemed a» ivpe* afld'n^ares, 
pointing to the spiriiiat rsajttiea^ ;»-hich 
th»y represented. . V » -  

"The Quakers see no need of directing 
men t* the type, for the iftnti-ijpe, viz : 
neither to the outward, temple, eor.yet t.» 

either to JP>OS Christ'Air hin

e»

blood'; knowing that o«ithe*r the rij>nt6pnt«

pistle1 stand convicted before the public. 
in referring to the pages, from which, they 
have quoted, no impartial reader will be 
able to dracorer any other sediments than 
the following: (F) that the illumination of 
tbe Holy Spirit is necessary to the right 
understanding* of Ibe Scriptures; without 
whkh it is in »ain to quote them, as au 
thotity in support opinions.

(2) That 'such Scriptures^  » represent 
the Supreme Being as a God of anger,

and the budy in which be 
tbe substance which waa. veU<-d, 
veil Nvbicb vei^d it. Tb«M wa« the 
outward vessel, and the INWAHD LIFE.  
This we certainly know ; aniJ *in never 
call the bodily garment Chr.^,-Uat t1\^t 
which appeared and dwelt io th< & >dy V 

Pennington Vol. Ill p, 01,62. 
'Baptist says Christ was .<**< i with a 

carnal eye, and his voice hair*

en, C»i*p, p. 75, 7&
.' CI.AHKION, wTKi write bis "PortraiUre 
of Qn-ikerisffl," under (be eye of the Sociatv 
in England, when on thin subject, says, 
"That Cnrisl, in all the office*, stated ia 
the proposition, is neifher more, nor lens 
(Han the 8p,irit of God, Hiere can be no 
doubt. To looking at Chmt, we are gen 
erally , apt. to 0iew him with carnal eyes. 
We can «el«1 >m dtvett ounelrea of the idea 
ofabniy belonging (a bim, thuugli tftis 
waa CDflfe.nedly human, aod can seldom

ef faith, nor UM'wot^N^t.dotb so di 
rect.', (ftam.x}-" """"
,lif* of Christ pp,

"The heavenly, and more, pnfect te^er- 
nacte, and altar, witb'the heavenW «i)inf»», 
are all a mystery, and spifilua,!. "'feo offer 
ing and living w^ifice ar«*«puit«l^^tttfe    
pa«s.over tpintml; the seed j^irivuAfj th« 
bread, the fruit of the vine, the1 fl«?h "and ' 
the blood, which gi«e lifaf to tlie snt»|^ yea, 
the water and blood", wmch wash, 
kle (he conso.ienoe, are ,all and
(nysteri'<us, as tbe "

Advice' but more 
t ofit wliertin is renoun- 
fellowship'' wi'h more.

 tjf
tr<fjt

vengeance, 8tc. were given For the %se of an 
outward and carnal people, and ought not 
to be literally accepted bjpus, for whom 
they were not intended.

(3) That beiiher the Meeting for Suf 
ferings nor Eliaha Bates understood the 
meaning of (he second*. verse in the four 
teenth clxipter of John, and therefore rud 
nu right to quote It in proof of their 

Thi«t IB, the real iJport of those

carnal eye, and his voice hair* ; «h a car- ' consider him as a pure principle or /otm- 
nal ear. V\'bere«8, Christ aaid 'A .hat seethe) lain of divide /»/< *nd light to men.

a se«lh my Father also.' N«, - dare he 
say, that God ia such a-visrl' r.bjurt as 
may b« seen by a carnal eye? t,-j; indeed 
it the body that CbrUt took t tun bim in 
the Virgin, and whicli Wh- -f-'erwarda 
crucified, and, put to tloath * G»d, (ff»r 
be tells of God-man being .<orn of the 
Virgin) then tbia would laak- -J ;l vis'ble 
anfl to^'ie, when that biHc wts ,«. to deatli 
which were no test than Itlav

Vid. Bereun Vol. II. p 292. 
S. That a measure of the same «pirit, 

which was in Jesim, i« also ^spenned to us, 
and H in «» "The fuuodstioo of every 
 Christian doctrinV and there ia eiperi- 
eoced ita nfediatlug and atdniog influence; 
there it clearises, pannes, redeems and 
saves,

Tlui this firopo»itior, igagree»°>le to tbtf

.
1 1'bts light, therewith thW! 

ened is the I.IF.U uf J«*UH," w 
fiven a rausom f«r trfho; and ttiaf 
naiural a* some fnolisnlv imagin 
w«re natural, it could ootJjM 
man out of ayi: K>r (do t\9(o be ' 
and that which r*p> oyns r.atucalls «t»ntrary' 
to ihe_apn«Ue whn>aid, 'tliejf two t!H»t»»ar. 
red in the cj?!ttur«« were r,;intfut"."^V«. 
phen Ttrsp's works,

»r»1
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111 s^en, the ^re- 

ind invite 
I with the

It ThHfcia-thereal i,dpori of those which were*) lest than War>$. r/' *'( views i-ehJ !>> oar v 
ges which have been aejiected to prove Ijk'/'" ""^ Me °f c*l«LlK&iiJ1*?'''B * 'l f Wtt? r ^ lb" M'?» 
r.' ....,« -U uc-Mti..^ ^M^irtMb^c-orfMaM ^0--,-'-  r*~^K**?^**^^*** i-.'*nw«W 
iauus book.*; apd contming-'gehti-' t'l came to tee the idolatry of all pro* {knowledge and giv 
trepugoamt to our'religioui'profesaioo fes'nors, as to tbe person CAr&Y as to tbe ! place, according as

our wuit.'iy atic«K<ir», witl
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'perniciuu
meaiirepugoamt to our'religioui'profi 
and subversive of tbe principles of the 
Christian lleligion!' The neit, and last 
quotation from the Berean, is found in page 
8 and 9 of the'Epistle;1 and as there, is 
not so touch garbling here aa in the fore 
going cases; the authors bave ventured to 
refer to the place where it is found, vix: 
p. 259. It is quoted aa follows: '   

4 Will it be presumed that God, whom 
"tbe heaven . of hetvena ranoot contain  
! whose presence fills the whole Uhiverre 
i  abode in hjs fullness, literallf in the 

map Je*u8? 'Can it be supposed lhat he, 
' of whom it was declared tbat ha was, limi 

ted io knowledge, power, and pctioo, 
, possessed, absolutely, tbe Spirit of God 
1 without measure? 1 believe not. The 

doctrine, therefore, contained in the chap 
ter under review, ascribing^* proper*di- 
vioity Io Jesus Christ making him 'the 
foundation of every Christian doctrine;' 
averting that 'Die divine natuieessentially 
behmged to him,' and consiituting bim a 
tlistinct object^! faith and worship,*!* not 

anli-acriptui hi, but opposed to tbe aim- 
principles of reason, and-is, in short, 

the darkest doctiine lhat has evecfaen in- 
troiluced into tba Chrii'iati church.1

On this quotation, the render 'will re 
mark that the words 'limited,' 'proper* ti[ 
'essentially ' are made emphatically in (he 
original, by being printed in italics. In the 

, tins is omitted} also the quota- 
is ooJ)>e expiessiun '^imnlvsi prm- 

of reason/ taken from fatei' Doc- 
Lsstly, that after the word*,'[ 

s not,* near the top in the original, 
author* pass down to near the middle 

e column, to finiih (heir qojMaiion, 
out the intervening (ratter, which 

quotation from faac Penning- 
 aos adapted Jo.their sutrpewt 

isofim* 
tijjg ouDtfiews/.it.is here

as was tugfir more 
naive, andin»flving 

tbin any^'that had 
h'uuiin cliarac* 

Hr

give tb that body in ita 
,,,..,-,  prding as ttte Scriptures "attribu-

body, fle^h, a«d blood; and Uint the faith j tetb it, which is through, amf because of 
of most professors went no lurlber than that which dwelt and acted io it. But that 
ibe veil, tbe outward, and reaped not to [ which sanenfied and kept the body pure,

and made it all acceptable in him, was tbe 
life, holiness, and rigbteousnes| of the 
tipirit. A«d the tame, thing thai kepi hit

Christ, tbe Saviour; tbe life, th^ arm, and 
power,of G»d; not to'Christ it)'spirit, but 
in'flesh.' Thomas Zackary* a 6. 

 But that thet outunrd pertln which veittl p«r«, it t« the came thing that clean$?
iperiy rje Sun o)'' 6odi WE cili*« " [Peunington Voi. III. p 34.
. -_.i i _ _^ ».... ... "suffered was pr<

UTTERLY DENVJ and if i« o pevfect con 
tradiction to their own p. hciplesi 'A body 
bast thou prepared me,' said}  he -Son,: 
then tbe Son was not tbe body;, though 
the b-.lv was the8onV-r-LW.l'«l»Ii: Vyl. 
11 o 65, 66. ;

'There was a nature in fhat rn»o, JeHug 
Christ, that was born of the virgin, that waa 
suhjert to cold, heat, thirst, arM hunger, 
and subject to bjr tempted of tbe devil; 
and this nature was oa» God, whose na- 
lura in infinite, eterna', tuiqieakureable, not 
nflbject to hunger or thirst/ ~ 
^urrougfc,/), 637.

I might go on and fill pages with ex 
tracts containing similar sentiments, but 
enough i» presented to show that nn part 
of the 'Divinity of Christ, waa at;r1bated 
to hit 'hoHiljr garment,' by durpredeoessora; 
and that they did not teach tbat Ibis 'gar 
ment,' constituted a part of Ihelrue Christ 
nor, that (I was changed or Converted into 
the Divine na.iute, nor (he Divine nature 
into il; for 'That which isWn of the 
flesh, is flesh,' and that only 'wbfeb is born 
of the Spirit, is spirjt.' But H.-proceed; 

2. Tfcat the divine nature belonged on 
ly to lliat wbicb dwelt io (be .body, atrd 
that which dwelt' in the bodyy was (h«
Holy Spirit; hence God in Cbriit wa«,and I atate 'of restitution! And this, in some 
is, the Divinity of Christ.. <) '..   '     -  -  »:  »'« "- IK. i.»i.««»«-

Tbe Quotation from PelTniiiglon, in 
foregoTng*part 'of thia ia»aj, to which 
refer the r^ade^. is to the point herej I 

'here Ruhjoii « few others;
*>Vbat was Christ's righ*eoa8ne»«? . difference a<?e»er there may be ia point o

 the viriui', (he
being afie with it

Was it pot the 
oflht Ftfher in 
jn the raithirf it, aiid in the 
itS fen.Mbgto* To/. ///, p. 23f»» 

 Tnerp is,a great noise, l>y
jection, among manvM the pmfe 
this age, Bgainstihefalecnllcd

cofifparably 
dispen- 
s (more 

"e waa

appeared in iheVorldt 
it of tbe Lord was uptf 

to preacb the (impel, he 
in tbe spirit' !and

.hiin'4|boving 
preaclied Ibe

kaown, 
>iinifli.t tf t.

'God ai tr,nlv manifeatetb hitnstiiinthe 
fleah of all bis, us heSfd io Christ, although 
the measure of that manifestation be dif- 
Ment." [* f. Coliiar'a 'discovery of a 
new creation,"

"And we are taught, led, and guided by, 
and are possessors of a measure1 of the same 
spirit of grace and truth, that wag in that 
person, Christ, our eldfr- brother tbat suf 
fered' 'of whose resurrection and life we 
are eye witnesses' &c.

Wm. Daily, p. 16$. 
 'Come to know the Imraanuel God with 
tie, and Christ IN og'; and he that preach- 
etb any other Saviour, Gospel, or way to 
eternal Salvation, but tha Imma.uu.el, tlgk 
Son of God( bis life, pow,er, and wisdom m 
HIM, to redeem his soul' 'I say from the 
prtience of tbe Lord be ia accursed.*"

Ib. p. 24, 26.
 So that still the aorne Chmt, Word- 

God, who has lighted all men, is by ain 
grieved, ana burthened, and bears the ini 
quities of such as so tin, and reject his ban 
efiti'.* But as any bear, bis knocks, and le 
bim into their hearts, be first wounds, and 
then heal*. Afterwards, he atones, 
ales, and'reinstates man in tie boly image 
he ia fallen from by aio. liebold, this is (h

was witnessed by ibe holy patri- 
arobBM propbi>ti, and servants, of God, in 
eld time, to whorb Christ waa, substantially, 
the iomr? Saviaur, and seed bruising the 
serpents head, (bat he is now,.to aa, wha

otttT ifee blood of (tie new Covenant is the 
i.'iirK ctf Chrftt Jecut. w,ha ssi^h,. «B«ve^t 
'"j*"cil'ftjr ""ilVfclf ^(^ri*fj^»« uiy \!v j> >«  
hav« no life ir\juu' 'The new, and sH'nnd 
Covenant iamTdieated,with (fee blood, TUB 
LIFE of Christ Jesus., which i» ,t^S atone 
atonement unto God; by Vhici>a.|,|iipeo 
ple are washed, sanctified 'clftfiie^ond 
redeemed to God.1 ' Cl«'a»8 J|ijfcUin*'»£., 
pp. 664, rJ46. > .V^,>

to the question whether Ctortt in t!w 
flesh be a fign*^«r not: & For Merits: ' 

'Christ is (be «obsi«rui« of aU fietlrajlt<

manifestation' [Wm.Pena 
, *'U not tbe substance, the, life, the an 

ointing, called Christ,, wherever it i«fonnd? 
Doth not tht name belong to the whole 
body, and, every' member in the body, at 
well as the head ? Are they not a I.I of Ibe

his fl«b it a figure; forjevery onepaiseth, 
through the fame way arhe did, who'comca 
to know Christ in the flesh: there must be 
a suffering with h'irru. before there bfe a re. . 
joicing Jgith bim. Cnritft i««p jaunple for 
all to wflk after; anfj if tho«Jcnewest.what 
an Asmple is, thou-wouldst know what a 
figure is. to come up to tha same fuloea*.'  
[G. Fox, Saul<s Krrana ta Damis^us.

'But would it be good dactrioe to say. 
that Mary and Sintbon carried thjrfr9tvwiir 
in their arms, but had' not the light nor-, 
spirit within them* to save ther*? Or that 
they carried God in ibeir arms, and had, 
him not within them* if (hit child waa GOD..: 
MAN, as he terms him? But S(o?eoa s«w 
further than the Baptists, for he coafateed 
Christ to be a light to^nrtghton tie .Gen 
tiles, and the aalvafion.God bad prepared 
before the face of Jhjjpsopje; which lie.ht 
within, they have enmalVdUred to dtrkpa 
as much aa in them lies* [WliiteheerJ'a 
light and lifenfChn'aljj. 4?«   

''Wbo Is the Redeeme.? <The-Son of 
God, the child oLGi»d*» be^etf!"g, tbe I)i-. 
vine image, who *itufi»|lj believes and lul- 
flls the will of the FatbA^ ill *vtr$ vessel 
wbicb it ha'h prepared. fBy what dfltb it 
redeenj? .By hia blsod; by bis life; oy bill 
power; bybisfAoVre, eown in. ihe vesset^ 
aDd^tranefbrcnirtg. the vtfnel into its owu 
likeaess." "Aod after tbja spring* up the 
glory of (he life ia ^»e HfStel, ev«o (be glojjr 
which it bad with the Father, before* 
world waB.'~[Peernington Vol. If. p, i

Mpbt the apostle preached Christ, It
icorrf nigh in the hearf. anil in the moutft;
' ind tbe ingrafted Word is able to save tbe

mil;' no he did not preach a visible Christ
with,the fle^li and bones, as you dp."
-*"•• •- v • , -'.i.v.u.:i. ~ mv

all 4 
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which is on this wise, vjg. 
deratand) aay they,-that Vo(tever nri|i,to 

name of/ri8U8Kor>in thanfeie 1 
of the Lord Jesus Cirrist' &c-', To which 

... endeavour to an^Wb'as I bnve re- 
. >d of the Lord^tc-f-anrst fdo affirm 
thslthay who pnlag^ andjulHI io ibe spirit 
and^iwer and, fighr, aJpPjrWdoni V God 
do pray io the najne o Jems; (pr Jesus 
is but'a otine w|Mb was given unto ttrat 

waft beforp that"*name. W»H, which 
called a holy iliing: and also e>did 

holy thinj; wjiich sh~'t ; » burn 
th s Sou  ' .' '!.

yea, all one in the an»intiadM|> VVas not 
this tbe great desir* of hi* Beart to tbe 
Father, that they t»ll might be one, e»ena» 
the Fatter end Cb»iot were one. , (J»ho. 
xvii. 21*23.) And fO being one in tb^ 
same spmt; one In the same life; one in tbe 
same divine nainre; (2 Peter S, 4) even 
partakers uf|>d'9 liolinesa, (8eb,»ii, 10.) 
Chriiit ifi'^faalmnjcc) to call them bretbreu, 
(Heb. ii, ft) nor is the. apost'* awhamed to 
£\te them tbe name Christ, tog«iher«tfilh 
him., (1 CojKxi, 12) Tbf:t teia)y iFUwt 
saine with the bead; one and Ibe §amel in 

and doth not the Danafchjeloog to the 
i;i the whole? So tn#t the name is 

not given to the v«ssel, but to the nature, 
t»> the l.fuveflry treasurt', to that which ia 

' i ! . fsfel; to 'h»t w4»]cb ths 
! : ^'Obegetsin hiso»»iflJa|8

 «Tb«r« is Christ in the flesb, and Christ 
nvth'e *nMt.'. Ct)rt»t iu the flrab ia tbn
itneg^ne coalman person in whom oar 

salvaiiau i» transacted as in J figure, 
Chrirt iu the 8i;iiit is the real truth and 
principle of rie;nteoU(iness,aii<l of life; bu 
 s the real idiyation mrAf^p^' ''

'-Now the blood that sprinkles thf con- 
scteace, cieuodulh &'c". i.« as truly spiritual 
as,' tb,e waters is, which ,Chri»i given,jtad   
by tvhlfth. he nasheth (he cliurrb through 
the Wnid, For we'are not ti^supfiusa 
two lands of Saviours ami Jianchficr^ : 
that is btita * n<<tur|l, (whirih'is hot tu th 
ing, a* ia aaid »f^oa blood Ithat wis 
and fhe aydrit wu%b still livetb.' 

Wbitehaad'a Light and life t>
.:48.*>.^ .r  .  
' «The Kew Twlwaeat
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of substance, even of that spiritual 
sobitaoce, »bnA the la.w held out io SHA- 
DOWI. THe )'* Is inward, the «iro*mci»- 
ipo inward, ibe sacrifices toward. the church 
inward: all i» in .Pirit, in li'', »n pow 
er; ia virtue."  [Penn'm^ton Voh II. pp.

  "beitroy the veil, and destroy tyjjWiV 
the taking away of ihe veil, i« the liking 
away of death; d-alto, upon a true accent, 
is nofoiog but a veil upon (,od, who is 
our life; even Christ's nVsh was a veil. 
Ordinances are veils. If Ood b« our hie, 
tba leas we are in thes«- (limp ihe more 
we are in life.'-['C. Goad's^last

tain

,
•

- Not harin" 'pace for further extracts, 1 
refer the reader to "Sandy Wondatioo alia- 
ken " published in Philadelphia, 1825: to 
the '"Christian Quak-r,« Philadelphia edi 
tion of 1324, it to .tlre.Rs-ar in Ihe Berean, 
umler tbeheaj ol "Dociime nf Atonement,

«"'• of E-briefly .-... , . 
4 Bates' n^sin^.' tor scrijUura! lesti- 
= monv, on 'die *,-.«ral P'i'.ts treated «l 
1 above, (be teller may, ai Ms leisure, refer 

* to (he folUwio* texts. . 
(iVtiod isa Spirit. John iv. 24. (2) 

Tbis spirit is ONE, and not two nor three. 
Isa.tlv.5, 6 fc..c. iiv.9.. 1 Cor vu, 
6,13. 'Eph. iv.6. 1 Tim. ".3- (3) lhe 
spirit ot God, operating in the soul is (he 
foundation and snurce of divine knowledge. 
John xiv. 16 to iM. 1 Cor. ii. 10, 14. 1 
John if. 27 Rph. i»-6 Acti «vii. 28. 
Nehetn ix. 20 (4) This spin' is the r-a- 
vinur. Iw.ilviii. 17. Jude v 25, isa. ilv. 
£1 i Tim. ir. 10. Tit 1.3. Rom. vm, 
9, 11, 26 John iii. 5, (5) It "WM able 
to save' Jesn», "from death." Heb. v, 7 
and ii. 14. Matt iii. 16. (6) It is ihe 
same with Christ, the anointing or anoin( 
ed. 1 John ii.-27- Col. i- 27- Phil, iv- 13. 

.19 and 20- I Cor. 
Gal- iv. 6- Eph. vi.

which is a&nutimsR ascribed in
scri&tare to the tocfyffy that common figure
or

i&tare to 
way of sneaking ajpongst men 

thing containing, which was ihe body,
Ihe 
for

the thing contained, njiich was the eternal 
power, wisdom, life,' &c. In like manner, 
Clarkson, od thejdocUines of the Society; 
 That Christ, flBl the offices stated in
the proposition) is neither more nor less

of the metHbers "contrary to 4he ancient and I great and habitual smokers.- The following are a-.try, miy wesl if forever fun,
- - - - - " ' - '——————— "-- ->-'--"——^ «-!«-.——— - 1 . ./• Kl .1.1 (|( | t W ) |()a , jdj^lf

w» hi iv uitquuoia, I>UIILI m T *•« iw***' «»•**•«••* M..« i o - —— -...„_.-„ - ^
clearly, established order of our religious 9orta»°ng the pbjectioAtc 
ciety." . Seeing that the objects, for which their.}.. Tobacco is adcletei 
YearltiMeetttg was instituted, were thus whoi- ing.tho nervous system.. 
ly frustrated, it was concluded to hold a M4W- ural and animal functlfl

in- n. o«i-1' 
i. £4. Kom> x- 6, 8. 
17. 1 John, iii-

The Society ul Friend* have never re 
cognized any'Distinction between Christ 
or Ihe Woul, and Hie Holy Spirit. Tbis 
is abundantly proved by (he foregoing ex 
tracts- Their dudrine, iu this particular, 
is also fully ^u-iuiued by the scriptures- ID 
these writings the same acts and operations 
are ascribed to both, indifferently, hence 
one of our ancient writers say<. "I do af 
firm thai (hey who preach and pray in (he 
spirit, and power, and light, and wisdom 
of God, do pray in (he natne of Jesus', for 
Jems is but a naVi>e, which was given 
unto that which was, before that name was,. 
Which Ihe angel called a holy thing- 1 ' To 
the operation of thin spirit, or 'Pivine pi.n- 
ciple in (be h'estls of men," they ascribe all, 
as I have,shown, in tha work* of saltation. 
And, although they fully believed, and still 
believe, in the scriptural account of "Goil

than the Spirit of God, there can be no 
doubt' (vid, Berean Vol. II. p 290.293 ) 

Thu«i in owning tbe divinity of thh 
'divine principle,' b >th as it was manifested 
in tbe man Jesus, 'to an extent incompara 
bly greater (ban what had been before dis 
pensed to men,' and as it is, in a measure, 
now manifested 'in Ibe heart* of men,' we 
do thereby otfn the Divinity of Christ, 
bolh in his outward and inward appear 
ance; and hence, to sustain tbe assertion, 
(hat this is a 'virtual denial that Jesus is 
(he Christ,' there is no other refuge, (ban 
either to ms'ke his body divine, v 
come entangled in (he triuitariao 
aud constitute him a "distinct person" from 
(he Father and Holy Spirit; both of which 
doctrines, it has been amply proved, were 
always denied by Ihe Society.

The objections in the 'Epistle/ to the 
remarks Rom tbe BEREAN, on '(he fulness,' 
arefft also founded .on trinitarian views. 
The fulness applies to the divine nature, 
or (o that which dwelt in (he 'man Christ 
Jesus.'* Bu( grant the supposirinni that 
(he Divinity, and consequently Ihe fulness 
essentially belonged to bim. and (ha 1 be 
possessed it, 'literally,' and 'absolutely,' 
(lien it follows, (hat God was born of the 
Virgin Mary; was templed as we are; 
learned obedience by tbe things which he 
suffered, and was betrayed, buffet ted, spit 
u,<oni and Anally crucified lay the bands of 
wicked men!!!

What is stated in the Epistle on the partial 
quotations therein made, from the "Sermons," 
and "letter," is also substantially, unfounded, 
viz: that they are sufficient to show the "discor 
dance," &c. with the writings of our ancient 
Friends." The reader will find, in turning to 
Penn's "Sandy Foundation shaken," much that 
is in accordance -with the sentiments contained 
in the "letter." That "no outward Saviour" 
can save the soul, our writers abundantly teach. 
Jesus himself declared it. "If I do not go a- 
way the Comforter will not come." The con 
duct of his disciples illustrates the same truth. 
For although they had been with him, and un 
der his tuition (outwardly) for years, yet when 
Jie trial came, one of them betrayed him, ano 
ther denied him, and all of them forsook him! 
And wherefore? Because their attentions had 
been fixed on an qutward deliverer. But when, 
after waiting at Jerusalem, they came to expe 
rience the influence of an inward Saviour, 
such a change was wrought in this before timid 
flock, thai neither threats, nor jails, nor gibbets
could move them from their purpose.

Again, the Eptstle quotes from the 'Sermons' 
as follows: "He [God] has been aa willing to 
reveal his will to every creature as he was to 
our first parents, to Moses, and the prophets,

ing apart from this spirit of strife and conten 
tion. This has been effected, and the objects 

'early Meeting, have been, with the blos- 
$of the Almighty^tregained, to the odifica- 
i, aqd strength, and comfort of the body.  

In some of the Quarterly and Monthly Meetings 
"a number of individusls," dissatisfied with 
this movement, have separated themselves from 
their meetings, and set up Others contrary to 
the "clearly established order of our Society!" 
These separatists, in many of the Monthly 
Meetings, do not exceed ten or hcehc male 
members, and in some not more than, half that 
number. And there are a number of meetings, 
in which there is not a single individual of this 
party. In the Yearly Meeting, at large, the 
number does not exceed one fourth, perhaps not 
more than one sixth of the whole. Thus it is 
most true, that "a number of individuals" hfve 
separated from Friends, and have set up meet 
ings of their own," but the authors have com 
mitted, as I apprehend, the very singular mis-; 
take of ascribing to the Society of Friends these' 
disorderly acts, and of 'thus placing them to 
"* side opposite to that to which they apper 
tain! And I may add, in confirmation of tffe 
foregoing exposition, that the Yearly Meeting 
of Baltimore, (by which I mean the body of the 
Meeting, apd not a small party in it) at its last 
sitting; has, by an ollicial act acknowledged and 
declared its unity and "cannexiou" with the 
Yearly Meeting hold in Philadelphia in the 
tenth month last: the same body of Friends 
from whom, under the title of "a number of 
individuals," the Epistle before us hag announ 
ced a separation, esteeming them no longer 
worthy of''religious fellowship!"

The Epistle quotes, with approbation, the 
following passage from, the .Apology: "We 
shall also be vei^ willing to admit it as a posi 
tive maxim, that whatsoever any do, pretend 
ing to the Spirit, which is contrary to the 
Scriptures, be accounted and reckoned a delu 
sion of the devil." Permit me then, to ask 
the question, whether this sweeping act arid 
renunciation of all connection, and religious 
fellowship with so large a portion of our breth 
ren, most of whom are personally unknown in 
Ipdiana, together with the very unfriendly pro 
ceeding Unwds the strangers who visited that 
Yearly Meeting, are not altogether "contrary" 
to that divine charity, inculcated in "the Scrip 
tures" and to that "New commaudment" which 
Christ gave to his disciples? Whether the 
public denunciations which we have heard so 
often from those "pretending to the spirit," 
with the false imputations of deism and infi 
delity unreservedly made .against members of 
Society, whose lives are adorned with the fruits 
ofthe Christian virtues, donot bespeak a spirit 
of "delusion?"

We believe it right "to bear our testimoay 
against all such" practices, "as subversive of 
the Christian religion, and the discipline of our 
Society;" and to caution the public against be 
ing misled by specious appearances; for we are 
authorised to declare, that neither the unchar- 
itabjo renunciation of religious fellowship, a- 
vowed in this Epistle, nor the unfair and gar 
bled quotations', nor the appointment of a com 
mittee to curtail liberty or conscience are the
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manifest in the flesh" of tbat 'prepared i to Jems Christ, and his apostles. Henevercan
set uny of them above us, because if he did, he 
would bo partial."

This passage, is, no doubt, construed into a 
denial of the DiTinity of Jesus Christ, because 
it supposes a revelation made to him. Now Je- 

phant martyrdom" of the blessed Je»u-;| su» declared the same truth in many places-
yet they did not- nor do not rest the fbun- I "As "V Fatl'°r h ?,s ^a"Sht mo » said he "I 
'. *,'. r-.c. ii   ,.i speak these things"  "The word which ye hear datiouof their faith on an; thin* outward; ,P not ^^ but6the Fathcr ,s which3e,ft me.»

'

body;1 and leverrntly acknowledge the 
great benefits iltrived to us, and the norld, 
through-the'life, doctrines, holy example, 
Matted precepts, Bufferings, and ft lrium-

knowing that it is 'ilie spirit that quicken- So Isaac Pcnnington: "When the Spirit of the 
eth,' and that 'the ile-ti prnfllelh nothing'; i Lord was upon him, moving him, to preach the 
and thai it is not 'Christ aller th^ flesh,' or I Gospel, he preached the Gospel." And the 
aa he appeared in the nVh i-ighleen |mn . | same spirit that revealed the Father's will to 
 a «e  qieai^u ,u .. 6 h reveals it to us; and thus, in this respect, 
dred years ago, that we are now cillnt on, h(. was not c. abovo U3i >. (which is the evident

now,«[2,Cor. meaning of the author) for, says the writer

lets of the Yearly Meeting of Indiana, but have 
been effected in the name of that large and 
respectable body, by the overbearing conduct 
of foreigners, supported by a party in the sai(} 
meeting having kindred views and feelings; 
who have thereby infringed a vital principle of 
the religious compact, and will Be held respon 
sible for all the consequences that may follow. 
The Society of Friends will not passively sub 
mit to an abridgement of their religious free 
dom, but fill continue to guard, with a watch-

according to (hf »poi>lli!, 'In ltn
v- 16] but 'the life of Jesu* made nwnifest above quoted, "We are also born of the same
in <mr mortal flesh ' [2 t'or- iv. 11]2 t'or- iv.
Hence they 'saw no ne«d o( direc(iuf> meu 
to the type for lie anti-type. vis; neither 
to the outward templet nor yet to Jerusa 
lem, either to Jesus Cluiat tu» his blood; 
knowing that neither the righteousness ol 
faith, nor the word of it dull) sntlirecl-'   
[VVhitehead'8 liftht of Christ.

The professors and opponents of the So 
ciety. contended- that the BOOT of Jesus 
was ditinei by beini; united io tue divinity, 
anil forming vvlial tht- ̂  ierm>*il the hyiio*. 
talical tnion; tl.us consMMHi g the true 
.Christ aijd SaiiiMir; and it Mioinct person,' 
bol£ from the KuMtn, ;md ilie H"iy Spirit 
Hence they.a»KTtnriir.>t ih« Soeie'y. by 
dunyin^ Ihia diRtuic'i.in, Ji'i;.^'! the Divio

seed. He is formed in us; we are formed in

ity of GhrNt. ami iiuleel tlie whole scheme 
of redemption, ateing they rejected th 
doctrine ot the tnnity, or of three 'distinct 
persona' in the Godhead, and with it the 
ntcetiilij ut'a sati»(lct\on (nu'wiml) for the 
remi»Moc of. «1|,* [Vul. ''Sandy Founda 
tion »haken.v] '.Such was (be state of (he

t controversy'on (his subject m Hie days o 
George Vaa> Whiletn-ad, an<! J'enn. am 
such we believe lob*! essentially, (lie sUt

' of (he pre»entcjy)tro«erHy, between (h 
Society, and those members in it, stylei 
tbe orthodox party. Thus,'the 'K(iit»tie.' | 
9, sayc:

"We are aware that Mime hnve professed 
a belief in the-Divinity ot CuriM, who he*. 
crthelesg confined thckupplicaliun nf those 
terms en'liisivflf to tire divine pnuciple in 
tbe hearts of men; ip/iifft is n virtual deni 
al thai 'Jffu is tlit.Ctfr'mt^ Lyc-

Now Ibe foregoing tex'r.ncis ruler Io ibis 
'principle in tnei5|n«»r(/i of men.' 1 ns the

ful eye privileges which our

great degree, which .is wasted by spitting to 
the injury of the digestive powers ofthe sto 
mach.

3. It is a foul and offensive practice, tainting 
by its vapour, the clothjes, apartments, &c. and 
disgusting to persons present Jy its strong and 
fir lid effluvia. 

4 It is a 
6. U isan ___.._.._.. _ r ._____.__, ........     -.««  .t

consider the cost of Havana cigars, to the pro- | I Mr-tin t'iinjH 
fuse smoker of from 12 to-'4 of them per day. (hat in IMS tjuii^two

To these objections, however, it has been re 
plied, that the constitution soon becomes ac 
customed to the use of tobacco, which so far*| - . . . -, . 
from being a mischievous, agent in general, dent people; hence U is rie.<ira 
(whatever it may in particular cases) becomes ' colonists ghovld'be bone ~ r "--- 
uscful for almost every enterprise of body, or QpuJi nf oflrV flesh, lltaMf 
exertion of thought the Inconvenience of of 
fending others may be .obviated by smoking . - - , 
only in company with smokers, by smoking in [ 'a wa, and supporters or the 
the open air, or by smoking alone.- the saliva and rftjigiou* instilutiiMHj 
consumed in smoking is to a great degree sur 
plusage above the amount required in mastica 
tion audtligestion, and even if at were not, ttlu 
waste of it to a profuse quantity would be ra 
ther an argument against the afnue of tobacco, 
than against its giodorate rue the consumption 
of too much time is another abuse, which may be 
corrected by using less; as to the cost, if peo 
ple would use common tobacco in moderate 
quantities, they would find the amusement 
cheap enough. It is added, too, that tobacco is 
an agent that excites by an action sui generis 
without being followed by a corresponding col 
lapse, as in the use of opium and ardent spirits. 
It does not wear out, exhaust, overdrive, or 
paralyze the frame like some other stimulants; 
and, therefore, it comforts the laborer, compo^j fury 
scs the agitated,.aids reflection, and assua; 
pain, and it is worth the while to possess s 
a material, and to employ it with discretion fo? 
the benefit of suffering mortality.

The next mode of employing tobacco as a 
luxury is by chewing. For this purpose, the 
leaf is employed as a masticatory, and to render 
it acceptable is prepared byJhe manufacturers 
in a variety of ways. Its operation is substan 
tially the same as in smoking, only that the to 
bacco is applied to the organ of taste in mhstnncc 
and not in fume, and dwells there for u long 
time instead of having a transitory application: 
Its narcotic influence is diffused by sympathy 
over the nervous system, and proves in a most 
striking manner the fact that a substance  .ip-
plied to one part of the body exerts a powerful
influence over parts the most remote without
any tfatual contact or local operation upon such
remote parts. As a masticatory, it is said to
prevent and remove the tooth ache and to keep
the teeth sound and entire.

The third and more exquisite mode of using
tobacco is by snt(ffine. To fit it for this purpose
its leaves are ground or rasped to powder, and
by various mixtures of aromatics, perfumes, &.c.
are prepared for the nostrils in a great variety
of ways. Snuff by being drawn up the nostrils
acts upon the mucous membrane, and olfactory
nerves of the nose. Its soothing and comforta 
ble effect is distributed through' and over the,
frame by sympathy, bringing the whole system
of nerves into a delectable association. But iii
all the three methods of using tobacco by
smoking, chewing, and snuffing, a considerable
part of the pleasure is presumed to be derived
from the increased secretion of saliva &. mucus,
according to a principal in the animal economy, 
that pleasure accompanist the healthy performance 
of all the glandular secretions. This doctrine has 
been taught by Darwin, Mitchell, and others.

Upon the whole, although wefcust conker 
the use of this plant, at least in the great ex-
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  OREGEON.

worthy predecnssors won by nearly half a cen 
tury of painful endurance, from the usurpations 
of anti-christ, and the iron grasp of intolerance. 

Jln enemy to Creeds.

iim, wo arc as well of his flesh and blood, as 
e was of ours." . And G. Whitehead also says, 
'iat "his mind and will stood in subjection to 
he Father:" and in C. Goad's "last testimony," 
t is affirmed that "God as truly manifested) 
imsclf in the flesh of all his, as he did of 
Christ, although the measure of that Manifes- 
atioji is different." "And we are taught," 
ays Wm. Biily, "and are guided by, and are 
ossessors of a measure of the same Spirit of 
  race and truth,- Jhat was in that person, 
;hrist, our elder brother that suffered."

From the foregoing remarks, it will be rea 
dily admitted, by every candid reader, that if I 
the works quoted from, are "repugnant" to the

doctrines of our Society," and "subversive to 
the principles oC the Christian religion," the 
authors of this Epistle have been very unhappy 
in their selection of passages to prove their 
assertions; but they have clearly shown that 
tticiv system is very much of-an outward cha 
racter. The quotations made in the Epistle 
from Fox, Barclay, and Penn, are.partial; they 
do not take in "the whole design" of these au- 
thors;| nor will they bear the outward con 
struction put on them by the Epistle, without 
presenting a positive contradiction to numer 
ous other clear passages found iu the same 
writers, some of which I have quoted harmom- 
ouily setting forth the true Gospel dispensa 
tion, to be wholly of an internal and spiritual

TOBACCO PLANT. We gave some brief 
notices of the Tobacco Plant, its botanical no 
menclature, and introduction into Europe, Ste 
in our last. We shall DOW consider it as an arti 
cle of luxury.

Tobacco generally nauseates and seriously 
incommodes those who begin to use it. Still it 
does not uiually excite any permanent disgust, 
for the individual mostly resolves to try it again 
and after a series of trials grows fond of it, un 
til at length a habit is formed; he longs for it, 
he hankers after it, and can hardly do without 
it. _ The original mode of using tobacco by the 
natives appears to have been smoking, as we 
Before observed. When the Indians cannot get 
tobacco, they smoke kinnikiniki, together with 
sumach leaves, and also the bark of the rod 
willoy, (a species of Rhus.) When it is scarce 
among the red men they' mix sumach and red 
willow with their tobacop; but with them as 
with others, Ure perfection of smoking is in to 
bacco alone. The practice of smoking on cer 
tain occasions with them has become sacred &. 
is emblematic of peace and friendship. To 
smoke the pipe of peace is an essential prelimina- 

treaties with the In- 
At all assemblies or 

councils held for this purpose, a large pipe, 
highly ornamented and made of a certain kind 
of earth, is filled and lighted with due ceremo 
ny. The principal chief then takes two or three 
whin's, and hand's the pipe to the next who 
does the same, and so it passes round the cir 
cle, or "councilfire," all parties uniting in this 
ceremony, which is the smoke of peace.

The smoke requires, of course, a pipe, or in 
strument with one extremity containing a firo 
place for burning the tobacco, and a tube an 
nexed to it for conveying the warm fumigating

tent to which it has ho carried, as open to stMM 
and just objections, we confess that we arfe ra 
ther inclined to tolerate its faults for the sake 
of its virtues; and more particularly for the 
sake of its service to the courltry as an article 
of commerce upon which topic we may throw
out some thoughts hereafter.

[Journal of Commerce.

SETTLEMENT OF WEST AMERICA. .
That pan ol (be tenilory ol the United 

Slates winch borders on (he Pacific ocean, 
and extends from Iat 42deg to Iat 54 dee. 
N. is represented by all, who have vioited 
u, to be superior in climate and soil, to finy 
other country on tbe Globe; and Io be full 
of advantages io any fee and civilised peo 
ple, that may settle it. The occupancy 
of it bas engaged the deliberations ot Con 
gress Tor many years. There can bf no 
reason why they should not be as ready to 
pass, as Ihe people are to approve, of any 
law, which shall authorise its immediate 
piisgesMon and colonization. It must be 
pleasing to every American, who is a friend 
to his country (o know, that a company ol 
enterpii-ing y»ung men, are about to me.

ry in the formation of 
dians of North America.

nature: and that the outward SaviouV, liis con-l T0pour into fliemouth! "pipes are made by the 
caption, and birth; his flesh and blood, and Indians of North America, by carving a sort of 
sacrifice and resurrection, arc, in a verv in- red bolar eafth, called by the French Settlers 
«tnirting manner,*typical of the inward Sa- Tern a chalvmeau, or pipe earth. It is procur- 

i ."i", Mediation and atonement, to be known c d near Council fluffs, on the Missouri, and on 
nd experienced in our hearts. the St. Peter's a hranch of the Mississip- 
In page 10, the Epistle says; "m the progress pi. The place where it is procured is always 

f these principles, against which wo feel bound [neutral ground, and getters of it of all the

ground and nVl of ajl o\r# '"tNHjfc 1"1 '! <i°c-
Irine, and practice. *Th>y r)«i^iH to ^»» 
(he true.Chriot; (be Wnsjt; frT« "Inunu'el, 
God with us"; the Holy Spjiit be- 
to know tbe Immapuet* ftod wh/u*, und 
Chriflt in u«> aud l>« (bat prea^b/ih any 
Other Saviour, Go*p<>l,'tir^vVv to   alutiim 
but tbe lnnin»i>?l. tt\e yunyflGml, hi* life 
power, ami "^ '""^i^LHry, ?o}fe(h>ejn hit 
noul" "I k»y f'bm ^hif'prenence 6f;tht 
Lord he is ncr'uuied" (vii)*- tto|>p»y so (i 
Fo« "Tl«e ligbt'tliHt doth enliven e«ery 
roan that ciuue'li' into' the- world, '' ' 
Christ Je«ii'. is, ihe T&cher,' and he tba 
believes in it. receives Ch 
Scriptures cminnt i^ive d 
Saviour* -r-W. Pfnu<also testifies, "Tha 
tb- invisible, spiritual, and divine life 
principle orojiure, wia the root aiid foun

^rJ,e"*-»Tl^ 
\owledce ol (he

 Sprijfg, Collier, ami Goad, arfe author*, no 
of tlie' Society of Friends, but are quoted bv 
W. Penn, Vol. ii. pp.430 4«, foi: '

bear tdvtimony, a separation of a number of 
ndividuaU has taken place within the limits'] 
f a neighbouring Yearly Meeting. In this 
epnration, the connexion with the Yearly 
Icetiug trf which they have belonged, has 
)*cen dissolved, and meetings of theirown net. 
ip, contrary to the ancient and olearly estab-' 
ished order of our religious Society."

This statement is calculated to give very er- 
'oneotis views of the real state of society here, 
"rom the house iu Arch Street, in Philadel-

hia, and the few who had set up a government 
of ^thoir own there, the body of Friends 
lave sepUratall. The meetings held there had 
)een for yelB past, thrown into disorder by "a 
number bf individuals* attempting to lord it 
over the heritage, by the exercise of an exclu- 
suve power, that went to the subversion, virtu, 
ally, of the rights &. privileges bf tt&M> fourths

__ibe9, however, hostile, meet there in peace  
so sacred is the [cronnd esteemed, orrather the 
turpose for which its soil is used.

Among some nations the custom is not to dis 
charge the smoke at thb mouth, as our fashion 
s, but through the nostrils.~fwv'herj the drum of 
ihe ear is raptured, tlie smoke may pass out by 
that aperture. The Asiatics, wttare told, in- 
tiale the smoke, fill the luugs, and then inspire 
it. They have also various compositions for 
the purpose .of producing the most agreeable & 
odorous fumigation. iipThe Hooka, which they 
use for cooling the vifiburby drawing it tlirough 

. .A, _..-. apparatus Of costly extravagance, 
iftobacco with opium, and other

So even trinitariana admit; see 
Clurke in Loco,

tit is not bore contended thai 
of opinion existed among our 
with respe.ct to the outward mal

ifferenco 
Friends 

n, Jco; 
but this difthis is evident. from their writin 

ference did not cause any schliin, or,di{iiron 
because their faith did not rep'ose on th«r ait- 
ward vieWs; they were with them among the' 
non-etvniiari. Their religion, theirAith, and 
their hopes were inward and npiriOil. Here 
they placed the stress, the turn and substance 
of thn whole matter. Nor did, they bow to the 
image, «et up by other «ecU, made, part of iron 
 and part of clay.

moralize the general Government for per 
mission and aid to effect (hjj object. The 
fisheries and fur trade and other advantai 
ge* of commerce on that coast wnrtb to 
this country a million of dollars per annum, 
ought not "to be lo«t for (he want of Ibe 
appropriation by government of half a mil 
lion for (heir security aud advancement. 
A naval s|ition, a port of ent>y, and a safe 
md convenient harbor in which vessels 
may recruit, obtain stores and make re 
are nothing more than Ihe protection and 
facilities which this invaluafte trade d 
maods. That it re invaluabU the concu 
rent testimony of our merchants goes 
prove; they soy "there are made no vo, 
ages on the same capital employed,, m 
profiiabfa than those to (he N VV. Cpi 
This trade secured and fostered 
tablishment of a colony flourish^ 
'.be auspices o{ government woi 
hundred fold, ^f it is not proti 
rnanoer, if will jpevitablv fall i|i
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in Juehdauce give this superb hall 
an appearance not altogether unlike the 
packing room of an eirensive newspaper 
establishment, or (he folding and stiching 
apartment of a booMftnder. This descrip 
tion, it will be perceived, is that of the 
House of Representatives. The hall of 
the Senate presents a sctene not exactly 
 the same, nor go extensive, but not so dis 
similar as'to require a separate notice.

  Easton Gazette.
ft Mn.

at.lben. 'They damned him bidding him de- \ mi^lit be there, boujid-up.under her con-
hat* A A «nirl jmaitintm*! t A • MM out •*•>!« • !*«•* l> A •..«' * *V2* '*' * '• '' '*' ' '*•'"'» '

Our object io noticing these particular!),
fiance aa<i continued to approach whee he 
executed his threat, and the foremost one 
Tell dead on the spot. The others gather 
ed around their companion and Doty,  cf* 
fected bis escape, He gave 'himself up, 
and the Coroner's Jury, considered it a 
case of justifiable homicide.

voy

is .to make honorable mention of (he effi 
cient aid afforded by ;t>e Porpoise, under 
the command of Captain Cooper, not «jt|y 
to our own countrymen but to those of a for 
eign nation.

•4
SATUKUAT EVENING, JANUARY 5.

t
r t
I

tjII "

Mr. Clay's* address to the public, containing 
, a complete vindication of himself, is in hand, 
and shall be presented to our readers with plea 
sure The foul charge of collusion between 
Mr. Clay's frientls and, Mr. Adams' friends, and 
of overtures^ Gen. Jackson or his fneiSds on' 
the part of J£r. Clay or any of his friends, had 
already sunk into contempt on tho part of all 
the intelligent and Well informed advocates of 
Gen. Jackson before the appearance of this pa- 

.per. But the Address of Mr. Clay will be con 
sidered by all as ample refutation of all char 
ges of this sort and.of every improper conduct 

. that has ever been alleged against him, in ref 
erence tb the late election of Mr. Adams to the 
Presidential Chair by the House of Representa 
tives. The paper itself will present a view of 
things more satisfactory than'any description 
wo can give of it, and we earnestly request the 
dispassionate consideration of this address of 
all men who desire to be well informed, on the 
subjects it treats on. .
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t. The report of the lead mine;, gives a 
very satisfactory view ol (he importance of 
U>is property to the United States; the 
expected annual supply is equal to 10,000-

- 000-pounds. A tythe of which as rent rt- 
ceived by the Government, will be more 
than sufficient for the purpose of the army

 *nd navy.

In a late case in the Quarter Sessions in 
Philadelphia, one of the witnesses, a wo 
man thai lays out the dead, testified that a 
thief wjfc had turned state's evidence io 
the case, on one occasion stole a dead body 
nut of tbe.bouse while she was making the 
winding sheet.

HILL, who persists that he killed Mor 
gan, has travelled through Erie and Niagara 
counties, praying to be banged without any 
sympathising encouragement. He has, 
however, been examined by three attorneys 
for six boor*, (equal to an execution at any 
lime,) in Orleans county, and his account is 
so clear as to day, dates, facts, and names, 
that the lawyers declare that be is worthy 
f belief, and thai be really killed Morgan, 
nd consequently they have obliged him, 

by once more locking him up in the county
jail. N. Y. Enquirer. "

 1. :'..'t »    >. 
As the Jackson Editors vehemently as 

sert that the election of Mr. Smith as 
Speaker of Ihe Kentucky House of Repre 
sentative*, is a triumph, it may be well to 
stale the assertion of the Frankfort Com 
mentfttor, thatjive Administration members 
voted in every ballot for Ward, the Jack

Cn candidate, and tvo Jackson member? 
r Blackburn. The Jackson candidate 

was ultimately withdrawn, and Mr. Smith 
substituted, and it is a remarkable fact that 
General Riffe, whose vote finally elected 
Mr. Smith, had voted in favor of Mr. 
Blackburn, the Administration candidate. 
The election, therefore. is no test of the 
strength of parties. This statement is far 
ther Wofiimed by the following.

'••••_ Nat. Journal
Froiii the Western Citizen Dee. 8. 

Owing to high waters, the mail arrived 
evening from Frankfort. Our new*

.~ . . . r*

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MONDAY, Dec. 31.

A very full bouse evidenced the punctu 
al attendance of the members. Of the 
eighty delegates elected, seventy five an 
swered to their names and proceeded to 
qualify as such according to the constitution 
and form of government of this state.  
After which the bouse adjourned.

Of the five members absent, Messrs. 
Smithson of Harford, and Mr. Hawking 
of St. Mary's we regret to learn are de 
tained by indisposition. Mr. Lloyd of 
Talbot, Mr. Fitzhugh, of Washington, and 
Mr Price, of Baltimore county, are ex- 
pected to answer to their names this day.

SENATE.
Ten members,vie: William H. Mariott 

ohn Nelson, Charles S. Sewell, Thomas 
Ceonedy, Benjamin 8. Forrest, Upton H. 
ieatb, John C. Herbert, Irving Spence, 
William Whitely and Littleton P. Dennis, 
"Isqrs. appeared io the Senate. Under an 

expectation that other members would ar 
rive in the course of the evening or to- 
lay the members present deferred the 

choice of officers, and adjourned.
Col. LLOVD, the late President of ihe 

Senate, is also unfortunately detained by 
indisposition; in consequence of which,

tor'  length of 
time before Heath his joints grew together 
to that 1>« couldnoimnti", & thufc'diil death, 
in thin visible and terrific form, creep over 
him by »lo,w degree*; until ot length hi« 
sight (teparled, his tongqe. became stiff and

he has forwarded a letter resigning the
presidency of the Senate  «Md Rep-

GREEK PIRATES A passenger in 
the ship Augusta, arrived at Boston, from 
Smyrna has furnished the following addi 
tional particulars of the depredations of 
the Greek Pirates.

On the 15tb Oct. about 7 o'clock io the 
evening the fleet was becalmed off the Is 
land ol HudroR, and nearly at the entrance

From the Boston Waily Advertiser. 
FROM SMYRNA. We have been 

favored with the Oriental Spectator to 
Oct. 6. The paper of Sept. 15 contained 
a complaint that the commander of the 
American schr. Porpoine bad permitted an 
Austrian brig, the Vigilant, which bid been 
under convoy of the Porpoise, to be taken 
bv a Greek Cruiser, & carried into Napoli, 
The paper of Oct. 6 contains the substance 
of a note trotn the Lieutenant of ike Por 
poise, to the editor of the Spedatuer. in 
which he states that the Austrian brig had 
sailed from Vourla, Aug. 26, under the 
escort of the Porpoise, after the captain had 
declared to (be commandant that tht-re was 
no Turkish property oo board, that she was 
separated from (he convoy in the ni°ht, & 
did not rejoin it until the 90th, in the har 
bor of Enos, The Greek brig seized a boat 
of the Yigilant, wbich the captain had des 
patched with two men, on whom were 
found several Turkish letters. The com 
mandant of the Porpoise being then on shore, 
the Greek cruiser suspended the search 
until bis return. The commandant then 
repaired on board t be Vigilant, und the 
Greek interpreter opened the Tu'kish let 
ters, which contained duplicate invoice* of 
the cargo. The commandant then declared 
to the Austrian captain, that he was sorry 
to see him captured, but that the Turkish 
property having been discovered, and the 
Greek brig being a Government vessel, he 
could not undertake to be the judge ol the 
regularity or irregularity of the prize. The 
Austrian brig was then taken away by the 
captors.

The Oriental Spectator ia not satinfu-d 
with this explanation, but insists that (he 
Porpoise, as the ship of war of a govern 
ment which recognizes the principle, that 
the flag covers the merchandise, cannot

useles*, bis teeth gre* Together into one' 
solid mass of bone, so that to prolong his 
miserable eiistence, an aperture had to be 
broken, through which to pour nutriment.
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ballot if all had been present, Blackburn 
would have, been elected. Five Adminis*
(ration members voted for Ward. *"  *. >

From tht Qothtn Patriot December,
' Fatal lleniimjrj— A few days since, 

some persons^r'SuUivan County, after 
they bad been out bunting fur Deer, stop 
ped on an etnia«nte near ttm-Huilson 8t 
Delaware C<tnat. to shoot at   mark.  
(Mry had placed tbeir. mark over a cluster 
of Irishmen ou the Canaljf though so far 
above them that there could be no possible, 
danger of any accident'. The Irishmen, 
however, became rest|ess,. end oft the re 
quest of,the Contractor,- they altered.ilieif 
mark, »nd fired^anothjr way. The Irish 
men still however continued their fhrea's, 
and at re.n^tb marched up in a tady^and 
surrounded Ihe'Hbooling party who en- 
(Jt>av«ureil iojuak.e.the.ir way through them, 
 nJ/wilh tbj£i|jj&i»tance of the Contractor, 

1 effected, ,1s j|i«lig| out, 'ffoe Irishmen 
pursued theUfcwil^abovels^and pickaxes  
the shooting-party got out'of their reach, 
excepting Mr. Doty, whn being a small mau 

< and ca'rr^ne^J),«afy^ri|e, was otercomp 
with faii|u<t-Tnd finding- himself unable 
toescajpeflie Jey down with ,^|m|ece rock 
ed. T'rfrTiyippraiBbed WijflKwith their 
pickaxes artdWhVr weapons,! n 
of attack when Be raised the n 
pjeCf^fht^buitjiresting on the 
t»ldtlirm if they att,eimpted to approael 
him, he woillil tak»-deliberate aim/andfii

boats, with Pom 40 to 50 men each ap 
proached the English brig Comet, of Yar 
mouth, one of the fleet fired a volley of 
musketry into her, and immediately board 
ed and took possession of her, leaving a- 
bout 40 men on board, while the residue 
made fast their towlines to the brig, and 
commenced towing toward the land. The 
captain of the brig, hailed the Augusts, and 
the captain of the Augusta bailed the Por 
poise, and informed her of the fact; but 
through the vigilance of Capt.Cooper, of 
the latter vessel, he had noticed the ap 
proach of the Greek boats, & very prompt 
ly manned out 4 boats with 45 men each 
armed with a musket a brace of pistols 
and a cutlas 1 , under the command of Lient. 
GAldafeorocgli, and sent to the .rescue of 
the brig. The Greeks were u flushed 
with their success and kept up such a 
shouting: noise, and confusion that they 
did not notice the approach of the Porpoise 
boats, and the first information they had 
of tjiem was three cheers by the Yankee 
tars^ and a volley of musketry within pis 
tol shot. Three boats followed them for 
upwards of an hour, keeping up a contin 
ued fire upon them and discontinued the 
pursuit only when they were lost sight of 
under the shade of the land. The fourth 
boat remained by the brig, the Greeks 
left on board, jumped, overboard and were 
shot or drowned.

. It was estimated that upwards of 60 
Greeks were shot or drowned. Not a man 
in the boats of the Porpoise was injured io 
the least.

It subsequently appeared that the Greeks 
took the vessels to be Austrians, sailing 
together for mutual protection. They in 
quired, on getting on board the Comet, if 
any armed vessel was in the fleet; and on 
being informed that there was an Ameri 
can government vessel, and three merchant 
vessels, well armed, they seamed to take 
little notice of the inhumation anil by their 
conduct, disbelieved it, and considered it a 
story inventt-d forlhe occasion to alarm and 
hasten their departure. They immediately 
threw the brig's boat out of the chocks, 
unbent the forelop gallant sail, brought 
upwards of 60 drums of figs on deck, rob 
bed the captain of his watch, 160 dollars in 
fney and beat the crew, 

hen they ft red into 
crew received a ball in the bead, and

rom there is that the House of Represen 
tatives had not elected tbeir Speaker, till 
the forenoon of Thursday, when JOHN 
SPEED SMITH, of Madison cnuotj, we" e- 
lected by a majority of one vote over Win, 
B. Blackburn. The House had spent the 
previous part of Ihe week, in unsuccessful 
ballots between Robert J. Ward & Black 
burn- The vote between them generally 
8too(U7 47. Mr. Ward (the Jackson 
candidate) was at length withdrawn-, by 
hwow'n requeft, from the contest, and 
Mr. Smith who professes neutral politics, 
succeeded We learn' from our correspon 
dents in-FrankforT, that 4 members did not itarW iien they fired into the brig, one ofImoi 

TO»
, f while he lay bleedwg on the deck, was 

J bat tan by the Greeks He was removed 
to^beporpoise for surgical assistance, but 
died't^ree daya after. As it was calm, 
(be Gfceks were sure of tbeir priie, and 
ware towing feer at the rale of three and 
a half, miles perliour knowing that none of 
the other, vessels would pursue them, and 
did net ^apprehend any opposition from 

" ig utiderHtooqd that the Greeks

lit
the Coi 
jumped

were chief* or
overbtfk'rd with ill

heir plunder, except Ihe drums of fig*
An Efrglish schooner was In the "fleet,

he Captain of which had his wifei>n board
and, being a doll sailer, WHS fearful of fal-
ing into tbe'bandi of tbe'Greelrt; the Por-
utisetook her in tow for 9 or 16 days for
which the.-,ca,ptaio expressed hTa grateful
clWDwIedgejpcnts.

The Kob Boy was plundered by Ihe 
Greeks between the islands of Tiho and 
Micani, of about 40 ca««i of opium, JO do.

property; and that if the Austrian captain 
made a false declaration, it did not change 
the question an regarded the Greeks.

MixtOmumu E*tradfrtm Biurtish Papers.
TURKISH PROPHECY  The fol 

lowing is extracted from a book of prophe- 
cies called Mahaisedus, which is held io 
veneration by toe Turks: The Turkish 
Emperor shall conquer Rome, and make 
the Pope Patriarch of Jerusalem; and he 
shall, some time after, profess the Mahom 
etan faith. Christ shall then come, and 
show the Christians their error io not hav 
ing accepted the Alcoran, and instruct 
them that the dove which came down from

Mahomet, who shall be again upon earth 
SO years, and confirm the Alooran by new 
miracles. After that time Ihe power of the 
Turks shall decline, till they retire to the 
desert of Arabia, and there shall be an cod 
of the world. Their overthrow shall be 
accomplished by   People from the North, 
called caumics or (yellow-haired aonc.) 
The ruin of Constantinople shall happen 
in one Sultan Mehemet's time, and then 
(be Turks shall be reduced to so few in 
number, tha' 60 Turkish women shall Lave 
but one husband among (hem.

Navarin, the Pylos of the Ancients, and 
the supposed birth-place of the venerable 
Nestor, is situated on an eminence, and 
overlooks the vast harbour of the name 
name. The Turks took it front tb« Vene 
tians in 1499, and io 1752 built the citadel, 
which is defended by six bastions. The 
Russians took it in 1770. It is about 10 
miles from Modon, and consequently, .near 
the most south west point of tht Morea.

From the Tallahastee Advocate.
In the vessels below we shall receive   

large accession to our society of respecta 
ble families from Maryland and Virginia, 
and some young gentlemen, hut we do not 
hear of any young ladies; and we are much 
surprised at it, for this certainly is the best 
market in the United States. We are 
quite mortified every time we go up town, 
at seeing; Ihe heavy groups of long-faced 
desponding bichelors.

''Wasting their sweets on the detert air-"

A Scotch innkeeper, who bad determin 
ed upon adopting the sign of Floddenwell 
was much puziled for a suitable, inscription 
At length he waited on Sir Walter Scott, 
and asked his aid, observing that 'as be bad 
written so much about it be might ken some 
thing that would do for an inscription.' 
  Why man, I think ye cannot do better 
than take a verse from the poem itself.'  
The innkeeper was ve<fcwilling to do this; 
when Sir Walter said to him, 'Why. then 
you have just nothing to do but to leave 
out one letter, and put up for a motto.

"Drink weary traveller drink and pay!'

FOR THE TEAR Or OCR LORD,

BISSEXTILE OR LE.1P-YEAR

»K ,all that lot with the improvements' Jhereoif 
in the said village of Dentnn, where the said 
Jenifer S. 7'aylor now resides, bring part nfn 
tract of Land called ami known by the name 
ot Mount ^ndrewi, containing 60 sqdare pe - 
ches, more or less-This lot h»* the strong 
and best built wooden house in Dent0p, and 
othfcr improvements in g->0d Vepair, and will 
b* sold on the following Terms, vn:-Oue y 
third part of the purcliaas money with the In-- , 
tereston the whole on the first day of March "'* 
1829.  and one other .third part uf ibe whole 
with the interebt on U>e Hemaininir part on 
the first duy df March. 1830  and the acnuin- 
tng third with the Interest thereob on the~;a 
first day October foll.ivJinif, with th'e porcha. 
ser giving bond to be approved ofby the. Board ' 
of Directors. And also another lot 6fthi> 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said '.cyconuiu one quarter of an acre, ana 
adjoining the shop tlj George T. Millington^ 
E«qr, and also ojie unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain^ 
Anthony Roas, adjoining or near the lirts of. 
James Sangston, and Kdward B. Harduiitlej, 
Esqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold"^ 
at the same time and place and on the a»mft' 
conditions of the first named,  also at the 
same time tc place and on the same terms, wilt 
be sold the Banking bouse and lot with the im> 
 provemems tlierfcon, the Property of the^laid

eiideni, Directors utid Company. : , 
By the Bounl of Directors,   'Vv •*' 

JOHN BOON, Agerfft> '* .
Denton, Jan. 5 ts (9) 7,

Notice*
WANTEDIMUBUI.VTBLYanOvers:crft<r 

tin- present year. .} man with a small 
family who can come well recommended for 
hia experience as ataftneranduneicepiionable 
character for honesty, sobriet^ and industry, 
may hear of a desirable situation by enquiring 
at this office, c 

January 5, 1828 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton, Md, 

January I, 1828. x ; 
A g.

John Arringdale.

Mary Bromwell
Thomas Bond 
William Beckley 
Abram Banton
Richard Bordlcy
Henrietta Bordlcy
William Berry

Elizabeth Clark 
Comiaaary Orphans'

Court
Thomas Cheesman 
Richard Chambers 
Isaac E. Concrlcy 
.Nathaniel Crisp

Moivui Dean 
Ann Denny 
Harrison  Dickerson 
John Dawson 

i Isaac Dukes

James H. Edes

Thomas Forman 
Henrietta M. Frazicr 
Mary Frampton

Nancy or Nathan Gib- 
son 

Charles Goldsborough

Heany Healsby 
William Harris

Elizabeth Jones

B
Cisiifr Bi-ooks 
Henry Bateman 
Ann Barnaclo 
bamuel T. Barrott,. 
Henrietta Bruff 
Thomas Barrott,

John Craw \ 
Daniel Cox 
James Chambers * 
Isaac Chambers . 
Elizabeth Crojs -j 
Thomas A. Cooper ' ;

D
Mary D. Dawson '«. 
Thomas Denny   ' ' 
Gen. Sol'n. Dickerson 
William Doling

William Ferguson 
Robert Fen wick 
Dr. Edw. H. Frei

G
Hennali B. Gibson 
Elizabeth Greeland

Samuel Keene, of E. 
BritannaKirby 
Frances Kersey

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he. has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTO.N HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lnwe,, 

where he will at all times be prepared lo no i Nicholas Laylon (3) 
commodate Travellers and the Public genet- Robert G. Lloyd 
ally in the first rate style and comfort ami' 
hopes fiom his long acquaintance with the tu- Mary Mackanlmm 
sineaa and hia anxious desire to please, to Jamc9 McDaniel 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa 
tronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

II
Edward Hail 
Jobn Hclsby

K
Margaret Kerby 
Daufcl Kirby

M

Levil.ee   
Daniel Leverton

Refreshment*
KICH&liD KENNEY

TJT1A8 Removed from the Union T«vern 
%Uand opened u Tavern or

Hovss second door below Uoven Street, id- 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Hub- 
lie can be accommodated with OYSTEHS, 
TBRHAI'INS, UUCKS and otjier LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford. H\» Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquor*.

Private Paries can. *t *»ll times, be ac- 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.

charges will be very moderate, as he is 
determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any. 

Easton,. Tan. 5, 1828. tf.

der the head'of Transatlantic Recollec- 
(tons, speaking of the Museum of Dublin 
 remarW What calls and rivets the at 
tention of every visiler, whether scientific 
or otherwise, is the celebrated skeleton of

of indigo, together with all jhe clothing,| an ossified man. It iajajd to be the only
stance of an cotiiVftssificatioo ever 

history if brief. It is (be

. COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
attend t«*--i special meeting of thcBoard ofManageraof 

- Fthe Colonization Society ol Talbot CountWjWill 
' 1 be held at the Court House in Easton, onTues-AN OSSIF.ED MAN: fec 15lh dRy °fJMnwy mst-"M""*

A writer in the Christian Advocate, on-1 ' by order of the President

instead of pray, which you 
 fl^untually

money, Sic. of the officers. Ttey intend 
«d to t&ke her to Del OB; but a <aail heai 
sight, which they took'-to b* a (bin ol 
wir, they left her. * 

The Phoebe Anov of Ne WrYork, a t Milo

by the Greeks to Naptlj ~*"~'
"of all the ca 

Porpoise 
arid take any Atntrican

' oft young man named Clark, who 
as of a large frame, nnd of a utrang heal 

thy constitution. Trailing a.sle«p 1o the 
during.! state of perspiration, be

J .••Ml .
tinued to progress for,' j 
until finally

' vT • ' ""^ % *^ w
! cjajnmeo.cea.aiiQ can- 

i b»,sl«A» degrees 
' ify except th«

January 5

 JAMES PAUKOTT, Sec'ry. 
' %>l. Society, Talbot County

•'••"• m •**•''' •> Tarring.
THR Subscriber still continues to carry on 

the above businesi in all its various bran 
ches at hia old «Und in Greenaborouffh, Caro 
line county, opposite the Store of Messrs. S. 
Godwin & Harriiigton, and humbly solicits c 
share of the public's patronage. _

THOMAft B. TItDEN. 
N- B« Wanted one or two good Journey 

men to workattb* above businesi, to whotr 
immadiaie employment will be given»

    f  » T. B. T. 
' Greensborough, Dec. 29. 4w

Francia A. Newcoin 

Jonathan Ozinout (4) 

James Parrott(S) 

Susan Quin

Robert Morris < .
Daniel Martiu (tj- 

N r '
Cant. John Nabb . 0 »'

'**..'

James Ratcliff(e). 
William Ridgway

Jesse Scott (3 
Lydia Sherwood 
Spencer & Hackett 
Samuel Stevens 
Henry Sylivan 
Isaac Silvester

Louisa Tate 
John Tomlinson

Jeremiah Valiant

Jeremiah West 
John Weston 
Joseph.Woles

Thomas I. Plumber,
Q
R » 

Henry L. Ruff ,. ,' 
William ROM '

8-
Henry Spencer ; 
Stephen Sexten ' 
Hosa Satterfiold 
Rev. Mr. Sahureman 
Nathaniel Slawjcn 
Heny Summers

T 
Henry Tomlinson .

w " ' '.-  - *,
William K. WiUson

Willii
Benjamin Wilmoth A fiRA|JAM> p.  ., 

ICF'Persons caiijDg for letters in-the above
list will please say they ore nd»ertia*d

Easton.llan. 5
*  M«

HAS JUST returned .._..... - - ., , 
a general assortment,^* GOOU3 in hiBjlne

SUCH Ai ,.•.'• . ... .,.-•..
Plow, Firken

Dried Bee/, BttvJt Toques, 
Bologna HwtBfft Ctites 
Flow, l«f *nd und 3rd

Butter and Wt 
Family Bread, {fomony 
Vnmily feasiAuplts bylhekb 
Cidtr and Betr ftp. tht barwl, 
Brtl SwnUA Of art, 3d do. 
Best 2Wwec0,2n<J. and Sra. ao'.

baijt

MAGI8TR4 TIBS'
won s*t»*TTH»8'orri«»,



• : >-?'lJ

IfVoiH the Efitcopft UfatctMM-} 
THE TWO ADVENTS.

CHRKTJVMS MY' 
By th« Rev. Q. W. Doane, D. D. 

He came not with his heavenly crown,
sceptre clad with power, 

His coming was in feebleness, the infant of an

Anhumbl manger cradled first the Virgin's

And Sherds companioned there tho Lord 
of heaven and earth.

He came not in his robe of wrath, with an arm 
outstretched to slay,

But ou the darkling paths of earth to pour ce 

lestial day, ,.,.».
To guide in peace tho wandering feet, the bro 

ken heart to biml,
And bear upon the painful cross, the «n of hu- 

man'kind.

And thou hast borne them, Saviour meefc and
therefore untothoe, 

Ip humbleness and gratitude, our hearts shall
offered be, 

And greenly as the festal bough that on thy

altar lies, 
Our souls, JUT bodies all be thine, a living sac-

rifice!

Yet oace again tms sign shall be upon the hca. 
vens displayed, '. 

And earth and JU inhabitants be terribly afraid, 
Fornot iu weakness clad thou com'st, our woes,

bur sins to bear,
But girt with all thy Father's might, his ven 

geance to declare.

The terrors of that awful day, oh! who shall
undem tan J? 

Or who abide when thou in wrath shall lift thy
holy hand? 

The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar, the
 un in heaven grow pale, 

But thou hast sworn, and wilt not change, thy
faithful ihall not fail!

Then grant us, Saviour, so to pass our time in 
trembling here,

That when, upon the cloud* of heaven, thy glo 
ry shall appear^

Uplifting high our joyful heads, in triumph we 
may rise,

And outer, with thine angel train, thy temple 
in tbe skies!

LAMBERT REARDON
Has just received and ,i« now opening a 

complete assortment of

GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON, 
Which he oRers at very reduced prices for 

thecwhorin exchange for Kersey, Feathers, 
Wool. JMeal, Hides 8tc. tfc- and invites his 
friends and customers to call and examine 
them. 

Easton Oct. 27, 1827.

COACH,GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING.

UNION HOTEL.

Returns his. sincere thanks to bis 
old customers and travellers gener. 
>ally who have been «o kind and lib- 
'eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of tbeir company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to tbe 
stand at Cie comer of Harrison and Wash, 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and bag 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Prime parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
tjie season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 8. Lowe calculates on and invites tbe cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack» will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing patronage he continues to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inform 
them, that he will cont'.nue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash 
ington street, in all its various branches*- 
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and .punctual attention. 
He has employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr. RICHARD HOLMES trom BMtimore, a 
first rate workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent,

MARYLAND:
Talbot Counly Orphan'8 Court, 
12th day of December, A. D. 1827. 

. On   application of Elizabeth Work, Ad 
ministratrix of John Work, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that she cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each wee* for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton, and also 
in one of the newspapers printed in tbe City 
of Baltimore.

Ojfice of the Baltimore £t Ohio Rail fioad 
COMPANY.

8th November, 1827.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Proposals will be received at 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Jnmia- 
ry 1828, for't^e furnishing of Stone, 7'imber 
and Iron oi the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, ol 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do. 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet, long, 2j inches thick and
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2) do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2 j or 2 3.4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
7*he foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 bv 12 inches, and from 6 to 1<! feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, /'resident.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the forpyoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov 8 °8w

Postponed Sale.
PUBLIC .8ALK. V

. By order of the. Orphan's Court of tal'>o» 
county, will be sold ojrThursday 27th. J)e- 
cember "mat. at tlie late residence of General 
Perry Benson, dec'd. in Miles Hiver Neck, 
the personal»property of said dec'd. (Negroes 
and Plate, excepted) consisting of //ouseliold   
and kitchen furniture, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs and farming usensili A credit of six 
months w^ be given on all sums over five 
dollars, tht purchaser giving note with approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the <Uy of 
sale on all sums of five dollars and under ilia 
Cash will be required. Attendance by

EW'O. SPEDUEN, Collector.
Dec. 15.
rj[j>'ihe above sale is postponed to 

NE3UAY9UI Jar.uary. '
E. SPEODEN.

Dec, 29.

IN OTIC X

with the subscriber's Own assistance, to render j 
tbe most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, I 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in ae- 
Miring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the timesj and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paptr oj.cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who Wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton November 10,1827.

In testimony that the. foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th day of December 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

>-•*

i * v 
/.". 

'  f '

#•
W,:'

'

From the Cincinnati Chroniclt. 
' Border Jurisprudence.  The following 

eitract is from a letter addressed a few day* 
since to a gentleman of this city, by a re 
spectable member of the bar, resident io 
one of our upper counties- It is not in 
ttrted as a political l *>«n of »1» times,'  
we have long tine* e*chewed all such nat 
ter* but because it afford* a vivid aod 
doubtless a correct picture of frontier man 
ners and border junsprudeoce. Those 
Who are familiar with «he pioneers to the
*new settlements,' and the organization of 
theii counties, will appreciate ibe faithful 
ness of the picture, and io contrasting the 
acene with one of a similar character at.ihe 
4Inoe' Temple,' or at Washington City, 
they cannot fail to be amused. | 

There in, however, mucb gratification in 
. observing the extension of tbe laws even 

to the cabins of the hunters, and tbeir su 
premacy over those purl ions of our country 
but just reclaimed from tbe dominion of 
tbe bear and tbe lutlian.

'We have receptly btld a court,' says
' tbe writer,'at St. Mary's io the loft of a
' log cabin-, the natives looked at the eourt

and bar as so many devils sent amongst
them to open the box of Pandora. Tlie

V whole male population of the county met
us there, and as is usual, as 1 was tola,!

<got drunk and talked largely of race lior-
aesand ijoad nfl«*,a:id         , who

  they considered the best man. 1 indeed
; taw but one —.—— , who, as it happen)),

' was made foreman of the grand jury,.and
.jj.thereupon got drunk, aod upon coropliuot,
 jlthe court forthwitb dischaiged him. Tbe 

j\ 'petit jury having no room to go to, w«r« 
* ' 'taken I'D the woods, where they built a fire 

aod then made up their verdict.'
En pasjaut, we cannot but remark the 

superiority ol our citizen*, oter those of In 
diana, io'paint of docility aud civilization. 
ID this st«ter the jury quietly seated ibem- 
aeltea by a brush fire in the woods, and 
there made up their verdict; but in our 
sister state, according to a late reporter,' 
the 'ertnjpeil Judge' (dr««i.ed in coon skin* 
we suppose,) was told by the Sheriff, that 

,, he had caught eleven jurors who were then 
tied in a corner of the cabin, and that the 
paariel would soon Be filled, hi* deputies be- 

'. ing engaged in running down tbe twelfth 
jurymen.' *

THE subscriber feels grateful for the put 
favours of his friends, his customers and 

the public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement be has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them th»t he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care & 
attention by himself; all nf which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
&. on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on band a beautiful assortment ol

JEWELRY Such a»
Gold Brrast ring, J St»*l chains Sf seals, 
Uo. Ear Rtngs, J Plaid Hibbons and 
Gold Lockets, \ Gilt Seals, 
Gold Finger Ringi, I St«el Purses, 
Gold .NYafo, I Sleet Key Kings, 
D(tto Keys, t Hooks and Eyes, 
Si'ver P'encils, 1 Bla<-k Snapi, 
Silver Thimbhs, \ Ditto Gilt,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
he particularly invites his friends, his custom 
ers and tht public in general to call and view 
his assortment Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Eastnn, Oct. 20.

•In compliance wilh the above order, 
NO TICK 18 HERKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of John Work, late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All person* having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st of January 1829; they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of tbe said estate. Given under my hand this 
12th day of December, Jl. D. eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-seven.

ELIZABETH WORK, Admr'x.
of John \Vorki deceased. 

Dec. 22 3w

SHKRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of four .writs of venditioni cxpo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed against William Harrison "f .lames, 
at the suits ot' Christopher Armatt, Morris O. 
Colston Adm'r. D. H. N. of Samuel Colston 
dec'd. Use of Henry Colston's Executors, 
Francis D. McHenry and the President,direc 
tors & Company of the Fxrmers Bank of Ma 
ryland, will be sold at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in the to vn ol Kaston on 7'uesduy 
the 8th day of January 1828, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A.' M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following property to wit: all the Kstate, 
right, title, claim, interest and demand, of him 
the said William Harrison ol James, of in and 
to the Farm on which he lately resided called 
Hopper Eiual and part ot Uorrothys en a 
ment, containing the quantity of two hundred 
and twenty five acres of land more or less, 
also three lots of ground lying and being ii 
the Town of St. Michaels, be the quantit) 
what they may. Seized and taken us the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, o 
the said William Harrison of Jas. and will be 
(old to pay and satisfy the above writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the Interest and coats due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENR1X, late ShH. 
Dec. 15

Tbe subscriber earnt-^lyflKquests a!! 
those indebted to him on bonk account, nf 
more than a year's standing, to call iir.dji- 
quidate them* or close tfieiu in some ma'n- 
nt.r satisfactory, otherwise they wiil be put 
into proper officers hand* (or coll«cti"i., 
which a speedy settlement inijjht prevent 
 he returns his grateful ackmiwIeilgmtMs' 
for past favours, and hopes «.o merit a con 
tinuance of them.   . . 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON U>YVK4

Easton, Oct. 27

'*.

For Sale
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peck's /'omt» laying on Treadlmven Creek, 
lead<ng up to Kaston, about six ntttirs from said 
town by water, and about nme by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the" snnl 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest .Shell Hanks, as to improving the pro 
perly, which is in ahi^h state of improvement ' 
already there in on this farm t*o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about onr huo- 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded oi» 
the s/id farm this full; there is but few si Hi- 
aliens on the water to excel it Fish, Ojs- 
lers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there ii no better shooting ground 
unsaid river. Any person wishing^, to pur 
chase such a situxtion, can now suilptimsplr*,' 
and can get possession at Newyear'sDay for 
lurther information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAW SON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

Notice.
The Carriage shop in tienton now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Stanlon is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Demon and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTEK.
Sept. 22 w

MIUDLBT-OWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25ih ol October inst. under tbe 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson,

In' this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good Knglish aod Classical Education, 
vii: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, eiclu- 
si»e of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including tbe Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including tbe English, $10 per 
«Mion. Tuition money to be paid io ad 

vance.
There will be two sessions in the year, 

with a short vacation between each.
Good boarding can be obtained in res- 

lectable famNies in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
tioarders cao be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry.. 
Middletown, Del. Oct- 13 3m

To the Public.
THR SUBSCRIBER begs leave most res 

pectfully to inform his friends and the p\»b* 
tic generally, that his

FERRYBOAT 
is now in complete order for the re 
ception and accommodation of passen 
gers commanded by askillful naviga- 

lor with an experienced set of hands.
She will leave Maddaway's every MOHDIT 

and THURSDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, ^J. M. for 
Annapolis; and leave Annapolis every TOES- 
OAT and Saturday morning at six o'clock for 
Haddaway's.

'/'he subscriber takes this opportunity of 
further notifying the public, that during the 
winter season, ensuing, he will run only one 
Boat, and that on mail day*. Persons, there, 
fore, wishing- to cross may calculate with a 
great degree of certainty on getting passage 
on mail days. C. L. RHODES. 

Dec. 15 4w

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of 3 writs of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court to me directed, against 
William Harrison of James to wif. two at the 
suit of Samuel Jfcrrison, and one at the suit 
of Mary Ann Wrightsun adm rx. of I-'rancfs 
Wriglitson dec'd. will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 8th day of January next at the 
Court IIOUHC door in the town of Kaston be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock,/'. M. the following properly to wit: 
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Wm. Harrison, of James, of in 
and to the Farm on which be did lately reside, 
situate on Broad Creek, near the town "of St. 
Michael*,  called Hopper Knsal, and part of 
-Oorrotliya enlargement, containing the quan 
tity of 225 acres of land more or less   Also the 
Farm on which William Auld now resides, or, 
the £ast side of broad creek, called Harrison's 
security, Freeman's Hest, & Vacancy Added  
onmining 167 acres of land  also part of a 
tract of land called Hirfisorrs Partnership, 
containing 60 acres, Harrison's Security aim 
//addaway's /discovery, containing SO acres ol 
land more or less   also the small tract ot 
land where Edward Collisun now resides, said 
to contain 6 acres of land more or less; 3 lots 
of ground in the town of St. .Michaels, con 
taining I) acre, more or leas   also one negro 
girl called Fanny aged 12 years, and do. called 
Ann, about 17 years of age   taken as the good:! 
and chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Harrison, dec'd and will be sold to pay &. sat

FARM mil SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dinpose of. 

at private sale, his FARM in Queen .inn's 
county, lying upon South East Creek; and 
within three and it half miles from Chester- 
town, and the same distance from Churc-'i- 
hill, containing 2<J3 A CUES.

On the above Farm is a good and convenient 
brick dwelling house 8i kitchen, & o;it hmisc* 
in good order; sufficient of well timbered 
WOOULA&D, and e.xcell.iit water. 1 JJi«t| 
Creek is navigable for freight vessels to tin * 
landing which is within two hundred yards of 
the dwelling house. "*

A part of the purchase money will be re 
quired in' casb, ami lor the balance a credit 
will be given.

For further particular* enquire of WilViaro 
H. Barroll, or of

JOHN B. HACKET?'.
Chestertown, Pec. 22 3\v

IP© 5&BSTCP
FOR THR EJVSUIJrG YEAR,

THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
on Aurora Street, now occupied 
by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29,

isfy the afotesaid ft fas *nd the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon, subject 
to prior liens   Attendance Riven by  

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff 
Dec. 15

To Bent
FOR THE fJJVSWJVG YEAR,

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Raston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, 7*homas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For termn apply to

EDW A.KD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

Notice.

More New\Goods.-'*•*• 1t^«»L
W ILUASI CL \RK%M W received his 

Winter Supply tif DttY GOODS, GRO- __.., _ .._....CEUIE8, LlCiUOUS, TBAS, _ .... 
" Among- which ire a number of

,For CHH1STMA8, all of which t«H be sold 
tor Qdh, *•

TBE FEMALE SCHOOL JJV THE 
Middletown Academy,

Will be opened on the first Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Miss Isabella Aiiderfon.

Terms: Reading, Writing, Spelling, &c. 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain nee 
work. $3 60 CPU'S per quarter.

Embroidery & Painting, $5 per quartet,.
Good boarding can be bad io Ihe village 

OD reasonable terms $fc ,
JOHN EODOWES, Sec'ry.

Middletown, Del. Nov. 5, (Dec. 8) 3m

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her Houte tif Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
terms apply, to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Marrtn.
SUSAN SETff. 

Nov. 24.
P. 8. Should the ab,ove.Mouse and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will fat- 
to Rent. B. S.

For Rent
FOR THE EJVSWJVG I

Tbe Establishment io the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Seller*. I). & T. Casson. & 
lastly by Capt.Thos: Au)d,containiug 

acommodiouadwellingR Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sixaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of tbe best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an excellent stand for a 
.Public House, as there has been none in 'the 
place for the last few months to a good te 
ant it wirl be rented on very reasonable 
by applying to

HENRY NICOL3. 
flillsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

BOOTS ^SHOES'.
'iP V . .

Baltimore & Ohio Kail Koad.

A PAMPHLET entitled, "Rail Roads in thrv 
United States, or PROTEST and argument 

against a subscription, on thu part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Kail 
Road Company.

Addressed to the officers and representatives 
of the people in the several states of tho Union, 
and the general government. By a citif ea of 
Baltimore."

To be had at R. J. Mnchett's 53 South-street 
OoUfmorc; and, at the Printing OJ||M«, or 
Book-Stores, in all tho principal towns of the 
Stale Also, at the office of the Eastbn Ga-

To Kent

T. HOrKIJYS <g MOO HE,
</ on hand.at their old  land, No. 

I.LIGUT.&TRKET WHARF, a supply ot

-to Country Dealers, which they will 
aell on tbemott moderate terms togoodcus-
fnmf.lv.•' ' •' . ••* ••*'torn era.

They hn* o/ao' just

tOtb mo, 20 w

of first quality OROBABD 
SEED.

Cash for groes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fift* 

or sixty likely young negroea/roro the age 
of twelve to twenty five jeara, for which
h« will pay the cant prices; person*
disposed to *oll will call on biro at the Eas- 
tOT Hotel, or his ageot Heprv N. Tempi*. toa. ; .' '   ' ', "  

. J. n. .WOOLPOLK. 
October « ^

FOR THE RfCSVUfO YEAR,
The Two Story Frame DwelliHg 

" House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on llarrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For teems apply to Jo 
seph Mariln, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the ttwoer, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
F.astpn, Sept. 22.

AS JUST returned from B 
.an aMortmeuHr*"

Boots and
which will be told Cheap for CAptt only.

Eatlon, Eastern Shore, Md.
"WM. HOIUNS, Esq. Sir, I have not t^ 

pleasure of a personal acquaintance with you; 
but, 1 take the opportunity of letting you know, 
that 1 have read your pamphlet on Kail Roads. 
All thatl can pay is, that you deserve the thanks : 
of every just man in the state. 1 have no doubt, 
certain UaUimdroans would like to sweep the 
treasury, and convert the state investments to 
their own purposes I have no doubt of it.

Since your pamphlet has appeared, I see the 
Rail Road Company has set the engineers at 
work again and advertised for yellow pine 
scantling Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" inmch an expensive undertaking?

We eastern shore men tiro not to be oaiip&t 
with such a bait, and i do not^bar the honcf^ 
and integrity of our Delegation, although w4 
may have* some Lawyers in it."

  i»
HAGEHSTOWN, MD, Nov. 29, 1827. 

Hollins, Esq. Baltimore,
f'On my way to this place, I read hastily* I 

your pamphlet on rail-roads at jtho Messrs. I 
Loundes' in Cumberland, whore 1 intend to buy 
several for self and friends iu Allegheny county, j 
on my return. ** ijoh, I

Looserve the Rail Road- CjHbany has adver-j 
Used in the papers of the western counties for! 
materials TO UK DBLIVCHED IN BALTIMORE. I| 
own a good o^eal of timdared fend in Allegheny,] 
but it would puzzle me to ddlfver it in Balti-| 
more. Tha people of our County seem tothi 
this a gall trap, sot for tbq eastern share m«L.

Depend upon it, you lave opened the eye* j 
of the people." -,,.   #*< .;/. *"V<". 
. {Dec. Ifr Sw  "  '-? ;' iJv  '/.'" ' . .. .

Easton| Nov. 17.

JLESERVANTS

FonGfale.
To be sold at private sale by vii 

an order of the Orphah'j ~ 
county, on ft credit of

LIDES.
m
I.

oui

SUBSCRIBER having'just returned 
. from Haltimore with a haifldsome and 

good assortment* of MATERIALS in hit line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from hia long; expe 
rience Sc a determination to pay the strictest 

entlon to business he will be able to render 
erai aatiafactlon.

Gentlemen disposed; to ptuphaae boats 
  would do well upsll Mh« wiirturn hi.attw.

ri to kenadeL 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'n 
of Joha VV. Blake dw'd.'

/IK , '"':

CM be had here br clue where.
^^ The.,.

EMU*, Nor. 17.
.*.  

T RBHEOY forwarp all persons from hont-1 
'" JLing "With dog or (fun. oh my Rich Meckl 
Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marfti, orl 
th* Narrows It it probable I shall be   good.' 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will,' 
therefore, have positive oedera^not to sutler, 
,or permit, any person Vi my,«b«eVic«, AO fouit 
or shoot at thoae places I doWao l^rwari^ht 
Cratumen from* .taking v/bod 4rW.my point 
or shares, an considerable dtoWtfyt has been 
sustained by this practiqe-witia therefore ex 
pected gentlemen wtU^ftJ««'««e reg*rd ft»rJ 
thtir own feeh'ngs, as««il trespassers". wiil| 

ereafier be dealt with according to law.
8AMUBL/MHR18ON. 

RicbNecli *" "

•BATH BMOaTl* AT ttiltf >WNU «* I• " "
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ADDRESS OF

II E JVR Y CLAY,
TO THE rUBUC;

Containing certain testimonials in refutation
of the Charges against him, 

MADE BY GENERAL ANDREWJACKSOtf,
TOUCHING

THE LAST PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

public prints of the letter from Mr. Carter 
Beverley to his friend in Fayotteville, dated 
the 8th of March last, I had never believed that 
Genera) Jackson had countenanced the untruth, 
or lent himself to the circulation, of the charge. 

I had indeed, long before, seen in one of the 
Nashville papers, assertions, injurious to me, 
which created some suspicions that they had 
emanated from him; but I dismissed these sus 
picions as being altogether incompatible with 
the lofty character which I wished to believe 
that he possessed. When however I saw that 
letter, and the uncontradicted corroboration of 
its contents by the Editor of the Washington 
Telegraph, I was reluctantly compelled tobelieve 
that he had given currency to the charge against 
me. In that letter, Mr. Beverly says: "I have 
just returned from General Jackson's 1 found 
a crowd of company with him. Seven Virginians 
were of the number. He gave mo a most

per of any thing like a condition on which our 
vote was to be given, mentioned either by Mr. 
Clay himself, or any of his friends, at any time 
or under any circumstances."

Gen. Beecher testifies that he did not "know 
that a friend or the friends of Mr. Clay ever 
made any proposition to the friends of General 
Jackson, respecting the election of Mr. Adams 
as President in any way, or as respecting Gen. 
Jackson not putting Mr. Adams into the seat 
of Secretary of State, in case he (.lackson) 
should bo elected President. Neither am 1 ac 
quainted with a friend of Mr. Clay thai would 
consent to be an agent in such a degrading 
transaction. Nor can I admit that the friends 
of Mr. Clay had so contemptible a:, opinion of 
each other or of Mr. Clay, as to suppose that 
the appointment or non-appointment of any 
man to any office would influence them in the 
discharge of an important public duty "

ADDRESS, Sec-
1 hope no apology to the public is necessary 

for prcsentingto it these pages. I am deceived 
if an ample justification of the act will not be 
found in the breast of every just and honorable 
man. If an officer of Government should not 
be too sensitive, neither should he be too cal 
lous, to assaults upon his character. When 
they relate to the wisdom or expediency of 
measures which he may have originated or 
supported, he should silently repose in the can 
dor and good sense of the community, and pa 
tiently await the development* of time and ex 
perience. But if his integrity be vitally ass;iil- 
ed; if the basest and most dishonorable motives 
for his public, conduct be ascribed to him; he 
owes it to the country, his friends, his family 
and himself, to vindicate his calumniated repu 
tation. Few men arc so elevated that the 
shafts of calumny cannot reach them. Those 
may securely trust to the invulnerable position 
which they have attained. The United States 
have perhaps hitherto produced but one man 
who could look down from his lofty height, 
without emotion, upon the missiles and the 
malice of his enemies, for even he had his ene 
mies. If the malignant character of charges, 
the acrimony with which they have been asser 
ted and repeated, or the perseverance which 
has marked their propagation, could ever au 
thorize an appeal to the public, 1 think I may 
truly say, that I have this authority. For three 
years I have been the object of incessant abuse; 
every art, every species of misrepresentation, 
has been employed against me. The most in 
nocent acts ;icts of ordinary social intercourse, 
and of common civility offices .of hospitality, 
even a passing salutation, have been misrepre- 

/Vcnted and perverted, to my prejudice, with an 
unfairness unprecedented. Circumstances have 
been assumed, which had no existence,and in 
ferences have been drawn from them which, 
had they be«n real, they would not have war- 
ranto.il. Besid«s, my enemie* have themselves 
appealed to the public, exhibited their charges, 
and summoned their witnesses to its Bar.  
Ready noiv and anxious as I am, and always 
have been, to submit any act of my public life 
to a full examination before any impartial and 
respectable tribunal whatever, I surety may 
expect, at least, that I shall be patiently heard 
by that which my accusers have themselves se- 

^lected. I assure them that 1 will present no 
*plea to the jurisdiction.

But desirous as I naturally am to repel the 
calumnies which havebhen directod against me, 
the public would have be^n spared the trouhle 
of perusing this address, if Gen. Jackson had 
not, in the course of the last Spring and Sum 
mer, given to them the open sanction of his 
name. In his letter to Mr. Beverly of the 6th 
of June last, he admits that, in inferring my 
privity to the proposition which he describes as 
borne by Mr. Buchanan, he may have done me 
injustice; and in his address to the public of the 
18th of July last, giving up the name of this 
gentleman, as his only witness, he repeats that 
ho possibly may have done me injustice in aa- 

S^uming my authority for that proposition. He 
even deigns to honour me with a declaration 
of the pleasure which he will experience, if I 
should be able to acquit myself! Mr. Buchan 
an has been heard by the public; and I feel 
justified in asserting that the first impression of 
the whole nation was, as it is yet that of every 
intelligent mind unbiased by party prejudice, 
that his testimony fully exonerated me, and 
demonstrated that Gen. Jackson, to say no 
more, had greatly misconceived the purport of 
the interview between them. And further; that, 
so far as nny thing improper was disclosed by 
Mr. B. touching the late Presidential election, 

^affected General Jackson and his friends ex- 
wnivcly. He having manifestly injured me, 
speculation was busy, when Mr. Buchanan's 
statement appeared, as to the course which the 
linneral would pursue, after his gratuitous ex 
pression of sympathy with me. There were 
tint wanting many persons, who believed that 
IIH magnanimity would immediately prompt 

n iim publicly to retract his charge, and to repair 
no wrong which he had done, me. I did not 
participate in that just expectation, and there- 

ire felt no disappointment thnt it was not re- 
ii/.ed. Whatever other merits he may pos-

  -s, I have not found among them, in thecoursc
 i my relations with him, that of forbearing to
:i-lulge vindictive passions. His silent con-

. mplation of, if not his positive acquiescence
^11, the most extraordinary interpretation of Mr
<%Juc!i;uiaii:.s statement, thi,t ever was given t<

1'imian language, has not surprised mo. If it
'.: id been possible for him to romler me an act
 f spontaneous justice, by a frank and manly
 .vowal of his error, the testimony now submit-
 >;il to the public might have been unnecessary. 

Although I feel fully persuaded that the com-
  Minify, under my peculiar circumstances, will
    », without dissatisfaction, if not with cordial
 >;iprobution, this furfher effort to rescue my
  '.v.irarter from unmerited imputations, 1 should
  nverthcless have remained silent, and cheer- 
' i!ly abided its decision, on the disclosures & 
s^plnnations heretofore made, if I had no addi- 
V"iiil facts to offer to its consideration. Butabo- 
i'.v i>f highly importantevidencehasboenoollect- 
v '.i.-stablishing some material circumstances not 
t ! '»re generally known, and confirming others 
«/which the public is already in possession; 
;. I 1 have thought it due to the occasion not to 
v ,'Mioldit.

(icn. Jackson having entirely failed to cstab- 
: X by - nny affirmative evidence, either posi- 
Tv, or ]>ri.*umptive, the charge which he 
rI:-night proper to promulgate against mn; it
    -'urriid to me that it might be possible, diffi-
    &(*,» the task generally is to substantiate a
  * "live, to adduce, proof of that character,
  hieh would establish the groundless natupt^of 
1 ;s accusation. Prior to th« appearance '

friendly reception, and urged me to stay some | Mr. Sloane declares, "that I have always sup- 
days longer with him. He told me this morning j posed myself in the entire confide nee of all Mr. 
before all his company in reply to a question I I Clay's supporters and friends, who were mem- 
put to him concerning the election of John j bors of Congress at the time of the Presiden- 
Q. Adams to the Presidency, that Mr. Clay's I tial election; and that I have no hesitation in 
friends made a proposition to his friends that, ; saying that I never heard the most distant in- 
if they would promise for him not to put Mr. j sinuation from any of them that they would 
Adams into the seat of Secretary of State, Clay ' vote for Gen. Jackson, if there was any pros- 
and his friends would in one hour make him Pec t of choosing either of the other candidates. 
(Jackson) the President. He most indignantly That any of the friends of Mr. Clay in Congress 
rejected the proposition, and declared he would ever made any proposition of conditions, on 
not compromise himself; and unless most open- i which their votes would depend, to the friends 

        ...-..._ Of Q cn jacijson or anv other person, I do not

offers, directly or indirectly, to Mr. Clay or feelings it excited It is the fabrication of a 
his friends to make him Secretary of Bute, If desperate man. who toobuSn hi. object dls 
he and his friends would unite in aid of the j to assert what he knows to be false You ask 
election of Mr. Adams. Nor do I know or be- i me to say, whether 1 know orbelievetba* 
lieve that anypledge or promise ot any kind such a proportion was ever made or whether 
was made by Mr. Adams or his friends to Mr. - J - '- maue.or wneinerconditions of any sort were proposed by the 

friends of Mr. Clay to any one, on the compli 
ance with which their vote w»s made to de. 
pend. No honorable man can believe for a

vn»«f«..n ' it v TV".;  --.---- :--. moment that such a proposition was ever made. 
?. eflr ?^CI Ĵ:!C^^/Vhe ?,ene?' wo.ll'd r»«ch a condition stipulated. I was.friend

('lay or his Iriends, to procure his aid in the 
election. 

"I never heard from Mr. Clay, or any of his

ly and fairly made the President, by Congress, 
he never would receive it. He declares that 
he said to them that he would see the whole 
earth sink under him before he would bargain 
or intrigue for it."

In the Washington City Telegraph of the 
26th day of April last, the Editor states: "In 
the Journal of this morning we have another quo 
tation from the Democratic Press, purporting 
to be the official contradiction by Mr. Clay of 
the statement of Gen. Jackson, relative to the 
overtures made to him as to the formation of 
his Cabinet, previous to the late election of 
President. That Gen. Jackson has spoken of 
such overtures we personally fcnoio." In the 
same paper of the 28th of April is the following 
paragraph: The Journal is out this morning in

believe." "And as to Mr. Clay's accepting an 
appointment under him, they would to a man 
most certainly have opposed it. I judge of this 
from the opinion which 1 know they entertain 
ed of Gen. Jackson's want of capacity, and the

say, or any of his friends for him, that Mr. 
Adams should not be continued Secretary of 
State. Nor do I know or believe that Mr. Clay 
ever expressed a willingness, or any of his 
friends for him, to support or vote for General 
Jackson, if he could obtain the office of Secre 
tary of State under him."

 'I do not know or believe that any over 
tures or offers of any kind were made by Mr. 
Clay or his friends to Mr. Adams or his friends 
to vote fur him or support him if he would 
make Mr. Clay Secretary of State; or to Gen. 
Jackson or his friends to vote for him or sup 
port him, if he could obtain the office of Sec 
retary of State under him; nor do I believe 
Mr. Clay would have taken office under him 
if he had been elected." I shall hereafter 
have occasion to notice other parts of the let 
ter of Mr. Trimble from which the preceding 
extract has been taken.

Mr. F. Johnson states in his answer to Dr. 
Wa'kms, "1 have no hesitation however in an 
swering your inquiries. After writing the 
above extract, you say tome;" "If such a pro- 

| position were ever made by the friends of Mr. 
I Clay to those of Gen. Jackson, it must have

fact that it was not until some lime after the j been known to many persons! and the fact 
choice of Mr Adams that they agreed to ad- ! therefore may be ascertained.
vise Mr. Clay to accept of the office he now 
holds." "In short 1 feel confident tha' the whole 
is a vile and infamous falsehood, such as honor 
able men would not resort to, wore especially 
after having upon full consultation and deliber 
ate consideration declined an investigation of 
the whole matter before a Committee of the 
House of Representatives."

Mr. Wright n lies,   ! can only say sincere-

May 1 ask the
favor of you to inform me whether you know 
or believe any such proposition was ever

reply toourremarks of Thursday, in-which they , ty «r.d unequivocally, that I do not kmiw or
affect to consider it highly improper in Gen. 
Jackson to speak of the overtures made by Mr. 
Clay's friends and why? because, says the 
Journal, he is a Candidate against Mr. Adams. 
Now tee stated explicitly that General Jackson 
spofc* of those overtures in March \825, before 
tie was announced by the Legislature of Ten 
nessee as a candidate."

The charge, if it did not originate with, hav 
ing been thus sanctioned and circulated by 
General Jackson, and implicating as well my 
friends as mo, I thought it proper, having my 
self repeatedly and positively denied its truth, 
to resort 'to the testimony of those gentlemen 
from tha West who had voted with me for Mr. 
Adams. Accordingly a friend of mine, Dr. 
Watkins, at ray instance, addressed a circular 
to those gentlemen, during the last Spring, in 
viting their attention to the Fayctteville letter, 
and inquiring if there were any truth in its a- 
verments. And he has obtained from all of 
them but two, answers which ure now presented 
to the public. These answers will be found in 
the Appendix, (see A.) arranged according to 
the respective delegations from which they 
proceed. The writers of them are men of as 
nigh respectability as any in this Union. Where 
they are known, (and several of them are well 
known in various parts of the country,) their 
statements will command unqualified belief.  
The excellence of their characters is so well 
established that a member of the House of 
Representatives, who will not bo presumed to 
be disposed to bestow on them undeserved en 
comium, felt himself constrained to bear his tes 
timony to it. Mr. McDutlie said in the House 
of Representatives, on the debate of the propo 
sition to refer to a Committee the appeal which 
I made on the occasion of Mr. Kremer's card: 
"Let me add one word to the friends of Mr. 
Clay on this floor, (and there are no members 
on this floor, for whom generally I feol more 
respect,) I have been informed that some of his 
friends suppose that the amendment I have of 
fered contains something which is intended to 
bear harshly upon them. Not so, not so. My 
object is merely to confine the charges mode 
against the honorable Speakortothc very words 
of the letter of the gentleman from Pennsylva 
nia." This just but voluntary tribute was ex 
pressed on the 4th of Feb. 1825, (see Nat. In 
telligencer, 6th of the same month.) On the 
31st March 1826, more than thirteen months 
after, when the amendment to the Constitution 
was under discussion, proposing a now mode 
of electing a President, the same gentleman is 
reported to have said: "Now 1 have the greaU 
e.st respect for those gentlemen who wero the 
personal and political friends of Mr. Clay in 
the late election of President. >Vex( to my own 
personal friemh, there are none whom 1 estimate 
more highly:" (See Nat. Intelligencer, 2d May, : 
1926.) These answers are not only entitled to 
the fullest credit from the high respectability < 
of the characters of those gentlemen, but de 
serve great confidence from the fact that they 
have been respectively prepared by themselves 
without any concert whatever, so far as 1 know 
or believe, and when they were at their several 
residences, widely separated from each other. 

The members from Ohio who voted for Mr. 
Adams were General McArthur, Gen. Vancc, 
General Beecher, Mr. Sloane, Mr. Wright, Mr. 
Vinton, Mr. McLean, (brother of the Post Mas 
ter General,) Mr. Whittlcsey, Mr. Bftrtlcy, and 
Mr. Patterson. -From euch of these gentlemen 
it will be scon that un explicit and unqualified 
negative is given to the statements of the Fay- 
ettcville letter. Gen. McArthur declares them 
to be totally destitute of foundation." He al 
leges the fact to have been that "the Ohio del 
egation (or nt least a large majority of them) 
were the first of Mr Clay's friends whocnrne 
to the determination of voting for Mr. Adams; 
and thnt too without having ascertained Mr. Clay's 
vines on the subject." He states that somo of 
the friends of Gen. Jackson used the language 
of menace, whilst others of them employed 
that of persuasion to prevail on, my friends to 
vote for the General: and that they appeared 
to bo willing to make any promises which they 
thought "would induce the friends of Mr. Clay 
to vote for General Jackson."

Gen. Vance states, "I say without hesitation 
that I never heard of those, or any other terms 
being thought of, as an equivalent for the vote 
wo were about to give; nor do I believe that 
the friends of Mr. Clny, or Mr. Clay himself, 
ever thought of making or suggesting any 
terms to any one of the parties, as the grounds 
of our acceptance or rejection of either of the 
three Candidates returned to the House of Re 
presentatives." He continues: "as one of th« 
original friends of Mr. Clay, I was in the habit 
of free and unreserved conversation both with 
him &. his other friends, relative Jo that election, 

am bold to say thatl never heard a whis-

believe that any proposition of the kind men 
tioned as from Gen. Jackson, was ever made 
to the friends of General Jackson by the 
friends of Mr, Clay or any of them; and that I 
am wholly ignorant of any conditions of anv 
sort being proposed *o any one by the fricnoi 
of Mr. Clay, on a compliance with which their 
vote was made to depend."

Mr. Vinton is equally explicit. He says, 
"having been one of the friends, of Mr. Clay 
who voted for Mr. Adam), I cheerfully avail 
myself of this opportunity to say, that I have 
no knowledge whatever of the above mention 
ed proposition or any othei proposition having 
been made to General Jackson or any of his 
friends, by Mr. CUy or any of his friends, 
as a condition upon which his or their vote 
was to be given to Gen. Jackson for tht* 
Presidency." He subjoin* 'hat "It was well 
known to my constituents for maoy months 
previous to the late Presidential election that,   
wfter'Mr. Clay, Mr. Adams was my next choice 
among the distinguished individuals, who > 
were then before the people of the United 
States as candidates for tbat exalted btation." . 

Mr. McLean declares, that no such proposi- ' 
tion was ever made within my knowledge, nor ' 
have I any cause to believe that conditions of   
any sort were made, at any tine, by the friends 
of Mr. Clay to any person, on a compliance \ 
with which their vote was made to depend.' 1 j

Mr. Whittlesey avers that "I do not know 
or believe that any proposition was ever made 
by any of Mr. Clay's friends to those ot Gen. 
Jackson, on the morning of the Presidential , 
election, or at any other time, having any 
bearing on the candidate to be selected from 
the three returned to the House, nor do I 
know or believe that any conditions of any 
sort where proposed by the friends of Mr. 
Clay to any person, on a compliance with 
which their vote was made to depend;" "but 
I do believe that (he assertion made by Gen, 
Jackson as reported by a highly respectable 
Virginian, and all of the charges ot a like 
character, imputing either to Mr. Adams or to 
Mr. Clay, or to their friends, any improper, 
inconsistent, corrupt or frsudulent conduct, 
on that interesting and momentous occasion, 
are base slanders, known to be such by those 
who put them in circulation."

.Mr. Hartley ezprersess the belief in justice 
to Gen. Jsckson, that he never made the de 
claration alluded to by Mr. Beverly. "For 
the General was there when the election, took 
place, and must inevitably Itave known that I 
such a statement would carry falsehood on the 
very face of it." He adds "I was in the 
House I believe every day of that session, at 
which the President was elected; and have no 
hesitation in saying that so far from making 
any proposition, or overture, to the friends 

of Mr. Clay, in favour of the General, that had 
the friends of the General made such a propo 
sition we would have considered it as an indig 
nity offered to our'integrity and understand- 
ing."

| Mr. Patterson is brief hut pointed. He 
says: "I frankly state to you that il any such 
proposition as you state waa made by the 
friends of CUy to those of Gen. Jackson, I had 
no knowledge of it, & I was one of tbe friends 
of Clay. I therefore believe the report to be 
without an honest foundation."

In passing from the testimony of the dele- 
gation from Ohio to that of Kentucky, we 
shsll find It to be not less irresistible and de 
cisive in negativing the declaration of General 
Jackuon, communicated to the public through 
Mr. Beverly. The Kentucky delegation con- 
sisted of twelve members; eight of whom, Mr. 
Trimble, Mr. F. Johnson," Gen. Metcalf, Mr. 
Letcher, Mr. Buckner, Mr Thompson, Mr. 
White, and myself voted for Mr. Adams. 
From six of them statements have been re 
ceived. That from Mr. While has not reach 
ed this city, but I am justified in stating that 
he has repeatedly, within his district after his 
return to Kentucky, borne unqualified testi 
mony to tbe falsehood of all charges of cor 
ruption in the election, and especially to the 
propriety of my conduct; and I have no doubt 
that he will whenever cMied upon repeat the 
same testimony.

Mr. Trimble says, ' ! do not know of my 
own knowledge, nor have I been informed by 
others, that offers, propositions, or overtures 
such as are spoken of by Gen. Jackton in bio 
letter to Beverly, or similar thereto, or of any 
kind whatever, were made by Mr. Adam* or 
his friends, to Mr. Clsy or his friends; or by 
Mr. Clay or his friends, to Gen. Jackson or his 
friends. 1 do not know, nor do 1 believe that 
Mr. «fdami or his friends nude overture! or

depend? '
" To the first branch of the inquiry, my an 

swer is that 1 have no knowledge of any such 
proposition, nor do I believe any such was 
ever made. To the second I answer that 
neither know of, no.- do I believe that any con 
ditions of any son were made by th.r friends o 
Mr. Clay »o any person, on compliance with 
which their vote was to depend."

Gen. M.'tcMF, with his characteristic firmnes 
&. Frankness, sayB. "I have tn state that I neve 
heard i>r thought uf such a proposition until th 
letter ol the highly respectable Virginian ap 
peared in thepublicprinu." He proceeds',  « As 

! one of the friends of Mr. Clay I enter the most 
solemn protest Hgnuist the right of thu Getier- 

: al, through his ortran the highly rrsprctjthU* 
Virginian, or otherwise, to say thnl I would 
have assisted in malting him President on ilic 
condition stated. On the contrary, if I cnuld 
have been made to believe tha 1 (Jen. .l*:-ks n 

' would not have ottVrsd to Mr Attain* 
place which he had filled with sn in.i>-h ul> 
under Mr. Monroc, that belief would Ifhve 
constituted in wy mmd a strong ad 'ti»n»! ob 
jection to the General s success" '-If it is in- 
Undcd to import the belief that Mr. Clay's 

i friends were desirous of obtaining th«- appoint 
ment for him to the exclunion of Mr. Adtms 

'  or otherwise under General Juckson. us one 
i of his friends, I pronounce it a bi.se and infa 

mous assault upon the motives and honor, so 
far as I am concerned or believe, of those who 

: did not choose to support him for the Pr^si- 
; dency." In reply to your second enquiry, 1 
I have to say that if condition* of any sort were 

ever made by the friends of Mr. Clay to any 
person, on compliance with which their vote 
was made to depend, I know nothing of it " 

| Judge Letcher, the only member of Con 
gress who boarded in the same house with me, 
during the session at which the Presidential 
election was made, testifies: "I know of no 
such proposition or intimation, nor have I 
a knowledge of any fact or circumstance which 
would induce me to believe Mr. Clay'8 friends, 
or any one of them, ever made such a propo 
sition to the friends of Gen. Jackson.

 Mr. Thompson says: « ! know of no propo 
sition msde by the friends of Mr. Clay to the 
friends of Gen. Jackson to make him President 
if he would not select Mr. Adams to the seat 
of Secretary; and I do not believe a proposi 
tion of any kind was made, and I expect if the 
friend of the General should ever speak on tbe 
subject, he will be a second Kremer."

Mr. Buckner testifies: "In answer to your 
enquiries on this subject, I will remark that I 
have no reason to believe that any such pro 
position was made. Indeed no proposition of 
any description relating to the election of 
President was made, so far as I know or be 
lieve, by Mr. Clays friends to those of Gen. 
Jackson, or of any other person."

Mr. Scott, the member from Missouri, states 
that''neither Mr. ./fdams nor his friends ever 
made any promises or overtures to me, nor 
did they hold out to me any inducements of 
any sort, .kind or character whatever, to pro 
cure me to vote for Mr. Adams. Nor did Mr. 
Adams or any of his friends ever say or insin 
uate who would be placed at the head of the 
Department of State, or any other department, 
in the event that Mr. Adams should be elected. 
Nor do I believe any propositions were made 
to Mr. Clay or his friends, by Mr- ^dams or 
his friends. If there were I kno>» it not." "I 
never made to Gen Jackson or to any of his 
Friends any proposition, in reference to the 
Presidential election, either as regarded tbe 
appointment of Mr, Clsy or sny other person 
to office, or the exclusion of Mr. .<Jdams or 
any other person from office. I was neither 
spoken to by .Mr. Clay or any of his friends, 
about making any proposition to Gen. Jack 
son or his friends of any kind whatever, nor 
did I ever hear it insinuated or hinted, tbat 
any proposition was made or intended to 
be made, by Mr. Clay or his friends to Gen. 
Jackson or his friends, or to arty other candi 
date or their friends for or relating to thf 
Preaidency. And I do believe, bad any pro 
position been made or intended to have been 
made by Mr. Clay or bis friends, from my inti 
macy and constant intercourse with them. 1 
should have known or heard thereof.'*

Messrs. Gurley and Brent were the two 
members who gave the vote of Louisiana to 
Mr. ./Hams. Mr. Gurley declares "that I have 
no knowledge of any propositions having been 
made by the friends of Mr. Clay or any of then, 
to the friends of General Jacknon or to any 
other person, in relation to the election ol 
President, or tbe proposition of conditions ol 
any sort, on a compliance with which their 
vote was made to depend. I believe the 
charge wholly destitute of (ruth."

"Col. Brent says, "In allusion to the Fsy- 
ettevillc letter I cannot express the indigmin

fMr. Clays throughout the contest, I was in 
he confidence of all his friends, and I declare 
o God that I never heard of such thing until 
t was asserted by the disappointedlndhercnts 
fGcn. Jackson. I am not only ignorant of 
ny such arrangements, but do not believe 
hey ever existed."

Thus there is now before the public the 
nited evidence of the delegation from every 
Vestern State whose vote was conferred upoi> 
rlr. Adams, except that of Mr. Cook, the re 
resentaiive from Illinois. .1 long and linger- 

ng illness, terminating in the death of that 
Sentleman prevents the submission of his. 
lut it is well known that Mr. Adams waa hi* 
hoice, throughout the whole .Presidential 
anvasa. Although there existed between him 
nd myself good will i/respecitul intercourse, 
e never was politically nor personally my 
riend.

Including Mr. White, the public htsthe ev- 
dence of twenty different members of Con- 
re«s, embracing all my friends, from the 
iVrstern States, who voted for Mr. Adams. 
Their attention was chiefly directed, in the 
ireparation of their respective statements, to 
he Fayetteville letter, and it is to it that 
heir testimony principally applies. On that 
H'int, they all concur, in pronouncing the 
most unqualified negative, U, on other points, 
several of them are not less explicit. Is it 
credible, is it consistent with the ordinary 
operations of human nature, that these Gen 
tlemen without any personal interest or mo 
tive whatever, should have first basely given 
their concurrence to dishonorable overtures, 
for my sole benefit, U then should unanimously 
agree in falsifying themselves?

In the published circular which, in March 
1825, I addressed to my Constituents, 1 re 
marked "M that early period" (curly in No 
vember 1824) "1 stated to Doctor li-nk«, one 
of the professors in the medical school of 
Transylvania University, and to John J. Criten- 
den, esq. of Frankfort, my determination to 
support Mr. Adams in preference to Crr.er&l 
Jdckgon." I did not, at that time, recollect, 
nor do I probably now, all the occasions on 
which I exprejsfd in conversation, my opinion 
ot tl>' unfitI'pra "f ' -en. Jackson lor the Presi 
dency, Rtui my preference of cither of the 
oiher cuiitlidxtes. I remembered distinctly, 
tin- conversation I had lield with Dr. Drake Bt 
John .1. (.'riiundrn, esi|. am! therefore referred 
to them. In several instances, similar con- 
versatiiiiis have been since brought to my rc- 
colleciicn by Gentlemen with whom, or in 
whose presence they occurred; and it is, frorh 
» voluntary and friendly communication of »he 
purport cf'.hem, that I am now enabled to lay 
before the /J Vi|ic a considerable portion ol the 
mass of testimony, (including that of Dr 
Drake) on that particular topic which is now 
presented. (See Appendix B.)

1 his t-stimcny establishes that, on various 
occasions ami times, beginning in Kentucky 
us early as about tbe 1st of October, 1824, and 
continued in the City of Washington, aown to 
he period when my determination to vote for 

Mr. Adams was generally known in this city, 
uniformly eipresscd my conviction of Gen. 

lackson's want ol qualification, and my fixed 
resolution not to vote for him, if 1 were called 
upon to give a vote. These sentiments, long 
cherished, were deliberately expressed, to 
Irntlcmen of the highest respectnbility, moat 

of them my personal and particular friend* in 
all of whose estimation I must have stood dia- 
,ionored, if I hud voted for Gen. Jackson con- 
trarilyto my declared purpose. This purpose, 
was av«wed immediately preceding my depar 
ture from Kentucky to attend Congress, and 
immediately on my arrival here after the ter 
mination of the journey. David Trimble, Esq. 
states tha', about the first of October, 1824, he 
held a conversation with me at Frankfort in 
Kentucky, on the subject and prospects of tbe 
pending election which he detslls minutely, 
and that in the course of it I said "that I could 
not consistently with my principles vote for 
Gen. Jackson, tmiitn ART ronsiBu cinccu- 
RTANCIS." I urged to him all the objections 
which weighed on my mind, and which have 
been so often stated, and especially that which 
is founded upon Gen. Jackson's possession ot 
military pretension only. And, in reference 
to an objection which Mr. Trimble understood 
me as entertaining against Mr. Adams, grow 
ing out of tbe negotiations at Ghent, Mr. 
Trimble states that I remarked that it had 
been "greatly magnified oy the friends of hif 
competitors" 'for electioneering purposes,' 
"that it ought to Have no influence in the vote 
which he might be called upon to give; that, if 
lie was weak enough to allow his personal 
"eelinffi to influence Ins public conduct, there 
would be no change in his mind on that ac 
count, because be was then on much worse 
terms with Gen. Jackson about the Serrinole 
War, than he could ever be with Mr. Adams 
about tbe treaty of Ghent; that in 'he selection 
of a chief Magistrate for the Union he would 
endeavor to disregard all private feelings, 
and look entirely to the interests of the Coun- ' 
try and the safety of its institutions."

It appears from the letter of Mr. liobcrt 
TVimble, (one of the associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court-of the U. States,) which ac 
companies tbat of Mr. U. Trimblr, that, the 
latter had avowed to the former, as early as 
February or March, 18'-'4, his preference of 
Mr. .Adams to either of the three candidates 
who were actually returned to tbe House of 
R*pr«senU i irrs.

Col. Davidson (the Treasurer of the State of 
Kentucky, and a man of unblemished honor and 
unquestionable veracity) states that during u 
visit which I made to Frankfort in the fall of 
1824, and he thinks only a few days prior to my 
departure from Kentucky, to attend Congress 
fit must therefore have been early in Novem 
ber, as I loft hom« before, or about the tenth 
of that month) he had a conversation with me 
about the then pending Presidential election, in 
the course of wnich he remarked, that 1 would 
have some difficulty to encounter in making a 
selection amongst the Candidates if 1 should ba 
excluded from the House. To which I replied; 
"I suppose not much; in that event 1 will en 
deavour to do my duty faithfully." He adds 
that I stated in the course of the conversation; 
"1 cannot conceive of any event that can possi>



btv happen wI'M could induce, me to supper* 
the election of Gr-n. Jackson to tho Presidency. 
For if I had no other objection, his want of the 
necessary qualification would be sufficient.   
These remarks made a strong and lasting im 
pression on Colonel Daridson's mind, and when 
the resolutions were before the Legislature, re- 
qucstine tho delegation to vote for Gen. Jack- 
*on, Col. Davidson informed several of his 
friends of the conversation with me, and that 
he was convinced (would not support General 
Jackson. He communicated the substance ot 
this conversation to George llobinson, Esq. the 
Speaker of the House of Representative! of 
Kentucky, who concurred with him,that! could 
not consistently under any circumstances vote 
for Gen. Jackson. When the same resoluti&ns 
were before the Senate) of which Col. David- 
son was then a member) he rose in his place and 
opposed them, and amoni: tho views which he 
presented to that body, he stated that all the 
Ktsolidioiu which they coidJ poss during the whole 
jjssion iroitlil not imluce me to abandon \ehal I eon- 
ctivtdtoliemyditty, and that he fcitfu? / could not 
roncnr with the majority of the legislature on that 
subject.

John J. CriUemlen, F,«<v (who is refer 
red to in the circular tn my Constituents, 
but whose statement ha* ne'er before been 
exhibited to the public) te«tifi«s; "that, 
"some time in tbe fail of 1824, conversing 
upon the subject of the then pending Pres 
idential election, and speaking in refer 
ence to your exclusion from the contest, 
and to your being called upon to decide & 
vote between the other Candidates who 
raij;hi bs returned to thft House of Repre 
sentatives, you declared that you could 
not, or that it was impossible for you to 
vote for Gen. Jicksoo io any event/' 'My 
impression is that this conversation took 
place at Cipt. VVeisiger's tavero in this 
tiwn [Pmnkforf, K?.] not very loog be- 
fo r e you went on to Congress fa tbe Fall 
preceding tbe Ust Presidential election & 
that ibe declaration made by you as above 
stated wai elicited by some intimation that 
felt from me of my preference for Gen. 
JacksIQ orer all the other Candidates ex 
cept yourself.1 '

So unalterably fixed wa<i my resolution

MESSAGE
or

JOSEPH KENT, Esq.
Governor tf Maryland.

TRANSMITTED TO THE LEGISLATURE ON 

WEDNESDAY, 2D JANUARY 1828.

Fellow Citizens of the Senate,
and of the House of Delegates,

The usual petiod has again arrived when 
by the provisions* of our Constitution, tbe 
Representatives of a free people, selected 
for their wisdom and integrity, are con 
vened for the purpose of consulting to 
gether for the general good of tbe State; 
and coming as you do from every part ol 
it, necessarily bring with you a perfect 
knowledge of the wants and wishes of our 
common constituents.

That tbe enviable distinction which you 
received is well merited, and that 

the confidence of the people will be fully 
rewarded by the wi-dom ot your measures, 
we tee) tbe most satisfactory anticipation;; 
and if by an entire co-operation on our 
part which we cordially tender you, the 
public welfare shall be promoted and the 
business of the session facilitated, it will
afford us the highest satisfaction.

The subjects referred to the Executive 
by the last General Assembly,, were but 
few, aod of minor importance they have 
all been attended to.

The weights and measures directed by 
An Act of December session, 1825, to be 
procured, have all been obtained and de 
livered in the course of the past summer 
to the respective Levy Courts of the several 
Counties. They appear to have been Veil 
made, of the best materials, and maj be 
onMdered correct standards.

We submit herewith the annual report 
of tbe Directors of tbe Penitentiary, which 
shews that tbe concerns of that institution 
have been well conducted; the additional

change »f the surplus productions of one 
section of the country for those of another. 

You will receive, herewith, Doctor 
Howard's report of the survey of a route 
for a canal from tbe Potomac to Baltimore 
aod of an examination, of the country to 
wards this city, with a view of connecting 
it with the proposed canal. The execu 
tion of this survey aod examination is high 
ly creditable to that enlightened and wor 
thy citizen, and it contains information 
very desirable to be possessed by both the 
General aod State Governments, which 
can be resorted to for practical purposes 
either at Ibe present or any future period. 
It is very gratifying to observe that tbe U. 
States Topographical Engineers are so 
freely detailed on works of (his sort.  
This corps consists principally of graduates 
from that invaluable Military School at 
West Point, and were no other advantages 
to be derived from that highly interesting 
National institution, tban the extensive 
surveys they have been engaged in making 
through the Country, the Kepublic would 
be amply remunerated for all the expense 
attending tbe establishment

\Ve regret to have to commnnicate that 
the Militia are io a state of great deterio 
ration, and that nothing short of tbe in 
vigorating hand of the Legislature can 
make them what they ought to be.

prior to my departure from Kentucky, 11 building authorixed to be erected, and 
hare no doubt that in my promiscuous and which is designed to provide cells for soli- 
unreserved intercourse among my acquain-1 *ary confinement, from which the happiest 
taoces in that State, others not recollected results are anticipated, in the reformation 
by me sou'.d bear testimony to the unde-1 0' criminals, is not yet completed, 
viating and settled determination of my Under the present dicipline, (and the 
roinJ. It will now be seen that after and building admits of no other arrangement,) 
Immediately on my arrival at the City of pe Penitentiary may be considered a 
Washington, I adhered to tbis purpose, & school for vice, where the depravity of one, 
persevered in it until it was executed by! roort conspicuous in crime than the rest 
the actual deposits of my vote iu the bal-1'» freely communicated and impressed upon

We have been looking to Congress for 
some time for a general Syntem, and under 
its direction considerable efforts have been 
made to collect information, and to obtain 
the opinions of intelligent Military Officers 
npon the subject. The present session may 
probably produce something decisive in 
relation thereto.

We must again call your attention to 
the alt important subject of Education.  
The law for the establishment of Primary 
Schools, so well received by the people, 
is believed to be so defective that but a 
very partial attempt has been made tn 
carry it into effect; & that without revision 
and ma'erial amendment it will be useless. 
So much depends upon the intelligence and 
just discrimination of our citizens that un 
less the benefits of Education shall be 
generally diffused amongst them, strong 
appebensions may be entertained for the 
durability of our Republican institutions.  
Our government essentially depends on 
public opinion for its support; and what 
reliance can be placed on, what stability

no restraint on the freedom of speech or 
the liberty of the press.

In a country extensive as is ours, em 
bracing every variety of climate, capable 
of almost every production, and filled with 
an enterprising skilful population, doubling 
itself in less than a quarter of a century, 
we murt expect considerable diversity ot 
views and contentions among its citizens 
in relation to the measures to be adopted 
by the government, for tbe promotion am! 
protection of the general interests of lb< 
country. «

Io discussing the measures of the nation 
al government we should alwaya bear in 
mind that the constitution itself wan found 
ed in compromise, and that excellent as 
it is acknowledged to be, it requires great 
moderation, forbearance and liberality on 
the part of the people towards the conflict 
ing views, feelings, and even prejudices of 
each other, to preserve and perpetuate it* 
blessings.

Confined by the peculiar nature of our 
government to measures of domestic poli 
cy and internal police, operating only 
within the limits of our own State whilst 
the great and leading interests of the coun 
try, of which we are a component part, is 
committed to tbe management of a separate 
authority embracing the whole union in 
the sphere of its action, we do not deem it

hirty minutes, a monument »f the »cnje<n e 
of the law for the wrongful taking the lit.- 
of a sensible being in tbe violence' of p;it- 
sion. Upon cutting the rope .and letting 
town the body, it was committed to tbe 
ctce of his relatives for cbristiao burial,

Thus enrled a scene, a similarity to which 
we hope anfl pray may never again be wit 
nessed in this County. These public exe 
cutions always bring with them mure or 
less disasteis; and, besides, they art;  > i 
demoralizing in their tendency, that there 
needs to be some other statutory provision 
on the subject- And we trust that I he
Legislature ol this State, which conrene*
to-morrow, will not rise until the
is well reviewed and a remedy provided.

Mr. Tracy, whose sudden death is aliov^ 
noticed by the disastrous falling <>f 
staging, was 40 rears of age anil lias left 
a wife and five children, who were wholly 
dependent upon his mechanical labour tor 
their support. Mr. Williams was an old 
and infirm man. Some ol the others, 
thbt were wounded, lie in dangerous situ 
ation?  hopes are however, entertained ut 
the recovery of all ol them.

lot box.
Io a day or two after I reached the city, 

and ou several other occasions, I had long 
and unreserved conversations with Mr. 
Johns ton, Senator from Louisiana, to an 
account of which, as given in hit letter in 
tbe Appendix, 1 invite particular atten 
lion. The first was on the Saturday or 
Sunday before the comioencpment of Con 
gress in 1824, and after I liid seen Mr. 
Crawford. 1 stated to Mr. Johoston 
that, notwithstanding all 1 bad heard, I 
had no idea of bi« actual condition, and 
tbat it was out of the question to think nl 
muting 'lim President. We converged 
fully on the respective pretensions of Mr. 
Adams aod General Jackson, and after 
drawing a parallel between them, I con 
cluded uy expressing a preference for Mr. 
Adams, "inch turned principally on his 
talents and experience in civil affairs."  
After tbe return of the votes ol Louisiana, 
& after tbe resolutions of the General As. 
serobly of Kentucky were received, Mr, 
Johoston states my adherence to that p re 
ference. He concludes by observing 'that 
Do fact ever came io my knowledge that 
could io the slightest degree justify tbe 
charge which ba» been exhibited Oo the 
contrary, I know that your opinion did 
tint undergo any change from the lime 1 
first saw you on your return to Washing 
ton." that is, prior to the meeting of Con 
gress. During the present' summer, two 
gentlemen in the Slate of Mmsisiippi vol 
untarily told Mr. Jtihn-t >n tbat tbey heard

the minds of those less wicked. Every 
effort should, be made to perfect tbe Pen 
itentiary system. Its institution forms a 
new era in the criminal jurisprudence of 
our State; and from its superior humanity 
and benevolence, over tbe. farmer code, 
has a natural connection with our repub 
lican institutions, every feature of wbich 
is at variance with tbe cruelty of unne 
cessary sanguinary punishments.

It affords us the highest satisfaction to 
inform you that the subject of Internal Im 
provement, so interesting to tbe citixens 
ot this State, begins, a> last to assume « 
shepe tbat pronii«<-« 'peedilv, beneficial 
results. The intelligent and enterprising 
individuals having tbe direction of the 
Baltimore aod Ohio U/>l Road Company 
a-ded by tbe United Slates Topographical 
Engineers, promptly lumisbed them, at 
their request by the goveinmcnl at Wash 
ington have »u far completed (he examination 
of the ground between the City ot Balti 
more and tbe Ohio river, as to ascertain 
the practicability of tbe undertaking Si en 
able the PiPHident of the Company to ad 
vertise for materials preparatory to com 
mencing this important work the next sea 
son.

By the provisions of the act of incorpo 
ration, the Stale has reserved to itself, the 
nght to subscribe for stock to tbe amount 
of one million of dollars; and upon so sub

preference of Mr. 
belure i left home

nin express a decided 
Adams, at Islington, 
lor Washington.

Although not immediately connected 
with tbe main object of this address, 1 think 
it proper to refer to a pjri uf Mr. Jobn 
ton's letter, as sustaining t<vo several state 
ment* made by me on former occasion*.  

1 stated, in my Address tu my constit 
uents tbat, if 1 had received tbe vote ol 
l.ouisiaua and been one of the three candi- 
da'es returoed, I bad resolved, at a lime 
when there wan every probability of my 
teceiving it, that 1 would not allow my 
name, in consequence of the small number 
of votes by which it would ber«nicd into 
Ilia House, if I were returned to ciuiMiiu'f 

' an obstacle to ao election. Mr. Jolmston
 ays: "You replied tbat you would not 
|icrmit the country, to be disturbed a day 
on your acount; that you would not allow 
your name tu interfere wtb ttie prompt de 
cision ot the question.' 1 stated st No 
ble's lift, near Lexington, last summer 
that I had requested a Senator, wben my 
nomination as Secretary of S'ate was actec 
upon, to move for a Committee of inquiry 
if it nbould appear to bim necessary. Mr. 
Johnaton says:"After your nomination was 
confirmed, you informed we that you had

  requested General Harrisoo to move for a 
Committee in the Senate, if any (biog oc 
curred to make it oeceksary. 1 replied 
that 1 did not think any thing had occur- 

' r«d to require a Committee on your part." 
Mr. Bouttgny, tlie other Senator from 

Louisiana, between whom aud mysolf a 
friendly intimacy has existed throughout 
our acquaintance, makes a abatement, which 

' Sa worthy of peculiar notice. He bor« tu 
me tbe first authentic information which I 
teceived of the vote of Lnui»i«iia,MdeoiJ. 
aequently of my exclusion from the H<iu*e 
And yet, io our first interview, ID answer 
to an inquiry wbich he tua:<,ltold him, 
without hesitation, 'Sliat'l ahould rot* f 
Mr. Adams in preference to (iMisrti Jack-

scribing, to appoint four directors to assist 
in the management of the affairs of the 
Company; provided, the subscription be

looked for, in the opinions of an uneducat 
ed population? Men are rash and incon 
siderate generally in proportion to their 
ignorance. We should bear in mind that 
in this Country alone, the experiment is 
now making, whether man is capable of 
self-government, and that deeply as we 
and our posterity are interested in its suc 
cess, its propitious influence, may be ex 
pected not to be confined to us, but to ex 
tend to the whole human family.

The donations of the State for put poses 
of education to its colleges, academies and 
common schools, amount annually to a- 
bout (he sum of thirty thousand dollars  
and Rltbcugh this appears t*> be a liberal 
grant; yet when we take into consideration 
the importance of tbe subject; we shall 
at once see, the propriety of extending it 
to the utmost limit that the resources of 
the state will justify. It is a lamentable 
fact, tbat mo.! of our colleges and acrad- 
emies,are not on as good a footing as they 
wrre formerly. A youth in order to com 
plete bis education has to travel to a distant 
slate, which greatly enhances the expence 
A Parent could often afford to give his 
son an education at a College within tbe 
state, which he could not afford to da out 
of it.

Some further pecuniary aid to St. John's 
College: with tbe improvement in the con 
dition of which yon must be well acquain 
ted: and it has advantages which would 
enable it to vie with any similar institution 
in the country. Since our last communi-

nccessary to descend to particulars io the 
expression of our opinion of measure* 
over which we have no conlroul.  But 
with the fullest reliance on the integrity, 
talents and experience of the functionaries 
to whom those gr«st interests are entrusted, 
we rest with entire confidence that they 
will continue tu be as they have heretofore 
been, so managed, as to promote the gen 
eral interest and prosperity, of the coun 
try, and secure to us all the blessings and 
advantages which our incomparable sys 
tem of governments was designed to secure 
and perpetuate.

Dunng the past year, we have been fa- 
voured with abundant productions of the 
earth and a general prevalence nf health 
throughout the country. Grateful for these 
blessings, let us look to Him with thank 
fulness, who, in his munificence bestowed 
them, and who formed, and can influence 
the human mind, to direct our attention to 
such public measures as may be best cal 
culated to promote the real and substantial 
interests, and prosperity of the state. In 
all measures calculated to promote those 
ends, you will, assuredly have our prompt 
and zealous co-operation.

With the highest respect, 
We have the honor to be, 

Your Obedient Servant-
JOSEPH KENT.

made

From Ike Coopernloien, JV. Y. Herald.
THE EXECUTION 

The sentence of the l»w was carried into 
effect upon the person of Levi Kelley.for 
the Murder of Abraham Spaffard, on Friday 
last, at about 2 o'clock P. M. The weath 
er, during the preceding day and night, 
had been tempestuous, and on tbe morning 
of Friday the rain fell in torrents; yet 
our village was thronged wi'h men, women 
and children, before 12 o'.-lo.ik, M.at a- 
bout which time the military composed of 
Capt. Clark's company of cavalry, Capl. 
Bourne's corps of artillery, Capt. Coin- 
stock's and Capt Dixen's companies of in- 
fantry, and two companies of militia, were 
formed into a hollow square under the di 
rection of Capt. Comstock and Qr. Mas 
ter Sabin, as Marshals, and marched to 
to tbe Gaol, from which (be convict was 
taken by Sheriff Hiser, apparently in a ve-

From the Dumfries Courier. 
THE PACHA OF EGYPT.-r-We 

conversed yeslenhy with a very intelligent 
naval gentleman, who has visited Alexan 
dria in his professional capacity, and is per 
sonally acquainted with the Portia of Egypt. 
That great and enterprising chief i» nppar- 
eotly about 60 years of age, and his pre 
sence, which befits bis situation, is at once 
dignified aod prepossessing. He is much 
easier of acce«s than the majority of those 
who serve under him, and is fond of con 
versing with intelligent Franks. He un 
derstands the French aod Italian languages, 
but requires aod receives the aid of an in 
terpreter, when brought in contact with 
English gentlemen who are unacquainted 
with these tongues. He was born an Arab, 
and inured in bis youth to manual labor, 
but merit such as bis could not long be con 
cealed, aod his bravery in tbe field i», if 
possible, eclipsed by the 'act he evinces in 
civil affairs. In developing the reiourcea 
of a country naturally rich, but morally ** 
poor, he resembles Peter tbe Great him«elf, 
and we can easily believe that the Porte is 
jealous of his rapidly increasing wealth and 
power. By the cultivation of cotton alone, 
he annually realizes large sums, and what 
is not a little curious, he acts in a-great 
measure as his own broker. Wage* are 
miserably low in Egypt, and the Peasantry, 
who have one unvaried meal, consisting of 
water and bread, willingly labor for two 
pence-halfpenny per day Like the vast 
concerns nf the East India Company, the 
monopoly in cotton is a very lucrative one; 
and the time is not remote when he will 
turn it to much better account than at pre-% 
sent. Already, various kinds of manufac 
tures have been introduced, and in Alexan 
dria and Cario the weaver's shuttle is plied 
as busily if not as skilfully as it is in Glass- 
gow, Pai-dey, and Manchester As en 
couragement is given to scientific men, 
numbers of French engineers and others 
have flocked, and are flocking to Lower 
Egypt; and before the lapse of many Tear?, 
tbe ancient splendor of Alexandria will h« 
more or less revived, and its harbor made 
the emporium of every kind of traffic'.% 
The Pai:ha, though one of (he tributaries 
of the Porte, has become sensible of hi* 
own power; and an opinion has long pre 
vailed in the East, that he will take an early 
opportunity of throwing offthe yoke. His 
step-son, Ibrahim, although be has fought

wiihio twelve months from tbe 
of the said act. The time 

limited for the state to make (his »ubscrip- 
tion will expire on the twenty eighth day 
of February next. It will, therefore be 
necessary it you should decide to take the 
Stock, to authorise the subscription, on or 
before that day, as no extension ol the 
time can take place without the assent ol 
the Company.

The amount of subscriptions to the 
Stock of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio ('anal, 
lave been such an lead us to believe that 
hai equally important work will also have 

ao curly commencement.
With these two great works completed 

Maryland would begin to realixe those 
commcicial advantages wbich from her 
geographical position, the fertility of her 
toil, the variety of ber productions, the val 
ue of ber fisheries, and tbe abundance and

communicated to 
at the last session

cation, Washington College on tbe Eastern 
Shorn has been burnt, which fact was 

the General Assembly 
in a memorial, praying 

for aid to re-build it Tbe prayer of 
the memorial das not yet been granted but 
we hope it will receive your favourable 
-onsirlerstion during tbe present session. 

Experience has satisfied us, that some 
xmall altfifttions of tbe Constitution might 
be made, "Inch would save unnecessary 
trouble, as well as facilitate tbe transaction 
nf public boanies*. At present it is required 
that the law* be signed bv the Governor 
in the presence of both Homes of the Gen 
eral Jitsembly. Was tbis requisition dis 
pensed with, and tbe laws authorised to 
be signed by the Governor in the Council

ry feeble state of health, snd placed upon 
a bed in a sleigh drawn bv his own horses. 
He was dressed io his usual apparel. The 
sleigh, with two other*, in which were the 
Rev. Mr. Smith aod the Rev. Mr. Potter
entered the hallow square, and the whole, - -  - - _....,,_ 
rasas moved to the ground fixed upon for] w 'rer*i according to Dr. Johnson, tbe "fa? 
the place of execution, situate south of the <Der °* wa 'e« begins his course, and scat- 
Court House and not far from the Methodist ters Of cr "Ie W(" l(1 'he harvest of Egypt."
Olia»\nl f\~. __•-_:__- _* .!__ . i Vh<a naval F<I*J.M -.ft^___. __ • . m '

desperately against tbe Greeks, is said to 
cherish the same views; and with two such 
formidable warriors and statesmen to lead 
the armies and direct the councils of a rising 
nation, the Ottoman sceptre must eventu 
ally be broken in all that line of country*

•00.H

richness of her mineral*, she it so justly 
entitled to. The shortest and most direct 
communication the Western States can 
have with tbe Atlantic, is through Mary 
land. Let us then afford them every facil 
ity of intercourse with as and they will 
richly reward us by (he contribution of 
tueir valuable productions, to swell our 
foreign commerce, at the Mine time that 
we shall greatly extend our inland Trade, 
at way a more important !  a, country tban 
its foreign tiafBck.

Notwithstanding tbe great advantages 
Maryland will obviously derive from tb»»* 
work*, they possess mure ot"« aational (ban 
local character, aud we have no doubt will 
receive tbe fostering aid -of (he National 
Governoceftt, which baa heretofore been so 
wiwly extended U works uf a similar na 
ture (tough of minor ioipvrtauce.

Roads aud CauU are «a eawotial to 
the gran/in and prosperity «f a Country, 
as arteries are to tb* health to<l vigour of 
tbe bttown body. They fadlitai* iuteru«Mir«e 
ixmg citiitf n« of remote districts togethet 
 nd theivbf r«n»a»« local pr«judic«« and 
<4i6u*e wealth »od comfort f through (he 
tad, by afftrdiof a cheap and CM/ iater-

Chamber and attested by the clerk of tbe 
Council, it would conform more to tbe 
modern improvements in the science of 
Government and contribute, greatly to the 
convenience of the Legislature. The great 
seal of the State, we would respectfully 
suggest ought to be in charge of the Exec 
utive; and we recommend an alteration to 
that effect, and further that all commissions 
and executive acts now required to be at. 
tested by tbe Cbincellor, be attested by 
the Cleric of the Council. This alteration 
would relieve the Chancellor from much in 
terruption: and the more appropriate duties 
of that able and faithful officer are suffi 
ciently arduous without his being diverted 
therefrom to participate in executive la 
bours; and it would at the same time give 
more aymetrr to our constitution.

We submit herewith for four considera 
tion a communication from the Honorable 
Nicholas Buce, Chief Judge of Baltimore 
City Court, which states the necessity of a 
revision of our criminal code, which from 
the importance of the suggeetions it con 
tains, deserve* y>ur serious consideration. 

Considerable vxcuemeot prevm'sat thi*- 
time throughout the country in relation u> 
a contemplated clisngr ir the present taiiff 
of duties upon foreign importations. This 
ixcitemen' «* the natural consequence f 
our freeiutittitions which properly tmpoie

Chapel. On arriving at the gallows, a 
scene ensued which beggars all description. 
A staging of 100 feet in length and 12 in 
depth, the front being elevated 6 and the 
rear 8 feet from the ground, erected for 
the accommodation of spectators, and 
under and upon which it is computed there 
were at least 600 persons, suddenly gave 
way, aod fell with a tremendous crash- 
Then came the lamentations of ^multi 
tude for the safety of their friends and 
relatives, and the rush to there relief. A 
wenfe so unexpected and horrifying, was 
eminently calculated to absorb every other 
feeling, and an assemblage of more than 
4000 persona seemed for the instant en 
chained in their tracks. Efforts at relief, 
however, were promptly made and a num 
ber of bodies were drawn from' under 
the fallen timbers in a state of total insen 
sibility. Among them was the, body of
* • HI* I *~1 n* _ •*

The naval force of Egypt consisted, two 
years ago, of 21 frigates, 50 large brigs &. 
schooners, and a great number of small 
vessels of war. They are chiefly manned 
by Arabs. French officers of all descrip 
tion? freely offer their services to (be Paalia, 
and he now exports the greater part of his 
cotton to France. Excepting when he 
makes business or pleasure excursions, he 
resides alternately at Alexandria and Cair^ 
and his Harems follow biro as closely no 
his shadow. There are two of tbete, and 
they contain nearly 600 wives and concu 
bine*; but Ibrahim's mother, by a former 
marriage, if such a phrase be at all applica 
ble to Asiatic manners, is still the reigning 
and influential sultana.

Antedate. A little travelling French 
man chanced to breakfast at the tavern in 
company with a tall, boney Jonathan whose

Mr Klisha C. Tracy, engraver of tbis vil- appetite was in proportion to the magnitude 
lage, the upper part of whose face was ac- of his fiame, and who ate more at onfc 
tually crushed in, more than ao inch.  meal than little Monsieur would havedotT 
Life was wboly extinct. An elderly man in a week. The Frenchman was aston-, 
resident, at Richfield, named Daniel Wil- ished at his gastronomic performances, 
liams, had his leg aod arm broken, and and after restraining his curiosity for some 
died at about 5 o'clock P. M. Mrs. Patten lime, asked with a flourishing bow 'Sore 
wife of Mr. David Patten of Olaego, bad v»J you be so poWe as (ill me is dot your 
a limb fractured, and a daughter of Mr. Ibreakfast or your dinnair vat you make?* 
Jacob M Planter, of this village, had her The Yankey at firsttnade no reply; but 
Ug broke and body much bruised. 20 Monsieur not satisfied again asked 'Wo 
or 30 othe/ persons, among whom Is a sore are the politenen to tell me is dot 

fmm Springfield, named Stan- [you breakfast or you dinnair vat you 
were severely burl. Uofr«?» «Go to tbe d 1,' lays Jonathto, 

So soon as the high excitement of this I feeling himself moulted. A challenge to- 
calamitous event bad in some degree *ub. sued, and the Kentucky rifle proved too 
-ided, by the attainment of the injuries much for the little Frenchman's vitality, 
recetved^and^hejremoval oj the dead and J While he was writhing io bfa last agonies 

.L_ .._j .,   . Jou&than'i compassion was awakened and
be entreated the little Frenchman if there

wounded from the ground, the Convict 
was taken from the sleigh and assisted i»i...
«icend (he gallows, and upon the rope be-1 was anv thing he could do for him, though 
ing noosed wound his neck By the Sheriff I it should cost bim years to perform, it, to 
 nd din -oul commended to the mercy of {let him know and it should be done. 
God io anhort prayer from the Reverend U/onstrur,' replied tbe little dying 
Mr  Hmltb, in which he appeared to par-1r«U me v>a» dot your dinnair or..,...,, 
ticipaie, the drop fell, and after a Jew slight \breakfaa*. dot you did make, and I will 
twitching* of bis limbs, Ini body h(iagftr\dit kappy.'
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Easton Gazette*
EJISTOJV,

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUAUY 12.

We take particular pleasure in laying before 
our readers the masterly and satisfactory ad 
dress of Mr. Clay which we commence to day. 
This address is so conclusive, and bears so im 
mediately upon the great question of next 
President, that now" engages all the American 
People, that long as the Address and accompa 
nying Documents are, vfc mean to publish 

^ them as fast as we can because of their impor 
tance and interesting character.__

Governor Kent's Message in our columns of 
to day, like all the messages from this gentle 
man, is neat, appropriate and dignified, neither 
stinting too much, nor running too much into 
unnecessary topics or detail:

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. ,
The great importance and length of the pub 

lic papers laid before our readers in ourcolumns 
of to-day, oblige us to abridge our account of

41 the proceedings of the General Assembly of this 
State and to present a mere synopsis of legisla 
tive transactions. This is not much to be re 
gretted as little has yet transpired of a public 
nature.

On the second day of the Session, Jolin G. 
Chapman, .from Charles county was elected 
Speaker, receiving 41 votes, whilst his oppo 
nent, Mr. Thomas from Frederick, received 
but 35; one blank vote was given, Gideon 
Pearce was unanimously elected chief Clerk &. 
George G. Brewer assistant Clerk The Com 
mittee Clerks of last year were all re-appointed

)  The respective messages were interchanged 
between the two houses for complete organiza 
tion and the usual notice given to the governor 
ofthe housesbeing formed and ready to receive 
any communication from his Excellency. At 
12 o'clock the next day, the Governor sent his 
message, which was read and ordered with the

* accompanying documents to be printed. The 
message will be found in this day's paper. 

The usual committees being appointed the
A legislative business began; among which wo re 

mark nothing but mere local concerns, except 
in the following propositions; viz: To dimin 
ish the representation from the counties one 
half; to destroy the representation from Annapo 
lis to elect the Governor & the Senate by the 
people and to alter the mode of filling vacancies 
in the senate to new model the Orphans' Courta 
and to extend the majeslcrial jurisdiction.

The Senate have proceeded to business after 
electing a President in place of Mr. Lloyd, who 
resigned his scat in consequence of "his health 
and other circumstances" Mr. Kilty was ap 
pointed chief Clerk &Mr. Nichotson assistant.

, ^' On Monday last 1th, agreeably to the consti 
tution the Governor was elected, when Gover 
nor Kent was re-elected for his third year by a 
vote of 80 13 blank votes, and one given to a 
member of the House of Delegates no opr«Ki- 
tion appeared upon the face of the proceedings, 
but 13 blank cartridges and one random shot 
evinced no equivocal oppu gnation to the Gov 
ernor As to the Council we have not heard, 
though it is rumoured that the Jacksonian oppo 
sition intend to exert all their force to mutilate 
the Council.

* We learn that the Jacksonians caused an 
early adjournment on the first day of the ses 
sion ; as the motion to adjourn came from one of 
them, & they held a caucus on that night to drill, 
in order (hat they might come out in a full and 
Strong body but they failed in the election of 
Speaker they could do nothing against Gov 
ernor Kent, and what has been done in relation 
to the Council remains yet to be told. A spirit

! of party of the most formidable aspect erects
j- itself at the seat of Government to controul-  

The Jacksoninns erected the standard, and lli
  friends Oi'lhe Administration wore obliged to 

unite or to succumb. When nearly one halfof 
a legislative body arc determined and re 
solved to act exclusively upon the principle of 
party, what is left to the other portion of that 
Lejislative body to do? Must they submit a- 
giunat their conviction of right.1 Ur can they be 
neutral between wrong forced on them and 
right preferred by them? Where a considera 
ble body of any community, cither of a deliber 
ative assembly or of a county or of a state,

*  assume the character and system of party, it 
becomes difficult, nay impossible-, for the resi 
due to be neutral, If you approve of that party 
you must act with it if you disapprove of it, 
you must resist it to disapprove and not to re 
sist is not neutrality, itis half way aiding there 
i< no middle ground between right and wrong.

OUTRAGE AT WASHINGTON. 
We regret to learn that some riotous persons 

»1 Washington, on the night of the 2-itli \ilt. 
proceeded with drum and life to the public 
»<juar<>, or court, opposite the President's houso, 
Mid after acting in a most noisy and riotous 
manner and hurraing for Jackson, broke down 
 Oil1, trees, as also those in front of the War 
Off.cc. We think the friends of the 'Par Chief, 
»t Washington, might have selected some bet 
ter manner of testifying their attachment to 
wards him, as it but ill comports with polify, to 
»ay nothing of dtctncy, to bid this early defi 
ance to law and good order. Thu destruction

To the politeness of a friend who left 
Annapolis on Wednesday last, we are in- 
debSed for the following statement of the 
electiou for cjuncil to the Governor, tiz:

Daniel Martin (Talbot) 56 Adminis 
tration.

William Stuart (Baltimore) 54 do.
Thomas Davix (Montgomery) 52 do.
Arnold E. Jones (Somerset) 60 Jack 

sonian.
Mr.Esteep (Anne Arondel) 47 Admin 

istration,
Mr. Scolt, (lale member) 46.
Mr. McMaban (Delegate's father) 43 

Jacksonian.
Samuel LeCompte (Dorset) 43 Admin 

istration.
The five first named are elected.

Samuel Maynard, E.«q. has beeo appoint 
ed Cashier of the Farmers Bank of Mary. 
InmJ^vice Jonathan Pinkney, deceased  
Thomas Franklin has succeeded as Teller 
ai'd Richard Cowman, a* Book Keeper & 
Discount Clerk.

> of Pennsylvania.

The following persons have been ap 
pointed by the President of the United 
State*, with the advice and conjpnt of the 
Senate, to be Directors ofthe Bank of the 
United States, on the part of the govern 
ment, for Ihe year ensuing, viz; 

Nicholas Bid-He,
John B. Trevor,
Campbell B White,i of New York.
E. J Dupon', of Delaware.
Benjamin Hatcher, of Virginia.

The Administration Convention at FTar 
risburgh have nominated RICH'DRUSH, 
Esq. Secretary ofthe Treanury, a candidate 
for the Vice Presidency, and recommend 
ed him to the citizens ofthe United States 
for that onVp.

members of the House of Representatives 
I luo General Assembly of this slat" have 
her two days balloting, not been able to 
lect or chose a Speaker in consequence of 
o membtr's having a majority of the votes 
fall members present. 1 should be he»r<- 
y glad were my health such as would cu 
bic me to be at Dover; but I am really so 

weak and reduced in fleah, that I am not 
hie to set up half Ibe day, let alooe travel- 
ng. So that there is no prospect of my 
oing to Dover this Winter.

My political sentiments are clearly and 
istinctly in favour of the present adminis- 
ration of the General Government, with 
OHW QUINCV ADAMS at the head of it.

I understand that the two members bal- 
oted for as Speaker of the House of Re- 
entatives uf the Legislature of Delaware 
je Dr. W. \V. Morris, and Mr. John 

VViltbank. I will here plainly express my 
eotiments as to whom 1 should give my 
cite were 1 present at the balloting. I 
hould most assuredly, vote tor Dr, W. VV. 

Morris, and so I wish it to be understood. 
I am Rp«pectfully,

PEMBERTONBURTON"
., C. S- LATTO.V & > ' 
Messrs, j p LorLAND( \

Regardless, however, of their declara- 
ions, the Heroites still adhere to their pur 

poses.   * *. *
It is diffiult to say what will be done.  

The Governor, wbo resides some filteen or 
wenty miles from this place, after waiting 

some days to'deliver his message, and see- 
ng no possibility of doing so lias returnee 

home."

The report in town to day is that the 
Legislature have adjourned; being unable 
to choose a Speaker for the lower House

The legi»lmure of Onio is composed o 
108 members 36 in the senate and 72 in Ibe 
lower houie. Ofthe senators, not one is 
a native ol the state, and ofthe representa 
tives only two were born in Ohio There 
are of the both house?, 25 attorneys & 55 
farmers.

Of the member!), 37 are natives of Peno- 
svlvania, and 26 are natives of the Mew 
England states.

From the .Vn/ioiinl InteUigtnter.
Mr. Web«ter, ofthe Senate, has left this cit

for New York, where, we regret to learn, hi
lady continues seriously ill of the indispositio
which overlook her whils. on the road froir
Boston to this City. Mr. W's own health 
is said to be vcrv delicate.

als

The New Orleans Advertiser of Dec. 10 say 
  "The accounts which have just reached hen 
from Mexico, through tho channel of Spanisl 
letters, are gloomy in the extreme. The la> 
of banishment hail been generally adopted 
the Mexican States, and the general govern 
ment had cither openly or tacitly concurred.   
In consequence, twelve, hundred Spaniard 
were preparing to leave the capital. In th 
city of Guadalaxara, the Spaniards had bee 
very roughly handled by the mob. Two Jiun 
dred Spaniards, in a few days would embar 
frpmVcra Cruz, in American Vessels, for New 
York and New Orleans. They bring with them 

ut half a million of dollars.

read a third time and passed. The House | 
then went into Comn.ittee ofthe Whole on 
 he bill for the relief of Marigny D'Auten- 
live; and as the Committee oo Claims had 
refused to allow the claimant the amount 
isked (or injury done to a slave, and medi 
cal attendance, an amendment was moved 
by Mr. LIVINGS-TON, to insert an item to 
supply the omission. This led to a short 
debate, of which we have given merely an 
abstract. The Committee finally fose, re 
ported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
again. In reply to a question from Mr. 
FLOID, Mr. McDupFiE stated that'the 
\ppropriatino Bill would be reported in 
wo days after the estimates were received 
rora the Treasury. The Speaker annouo- 
ed Ibe receipt of the estimates; so that 
e may look for (he Appropriation Bill (o 

>e reported early in the next week. 
Both Houses adjourned till Monday.

President of Ihe Senate communicated a 
memorial, signed by a number of citizens 
)ftlie State of Delaware, praying for pro 
tection against "foreign rivalry' 1 in the 

manufacture of wool, and other branches 
>f American industry; and referring Con 
grerj to-the memorial of the Harrisburg 
Convention, in the recommendations and 
iuggeslions of which they heartily agree, and 
praying that efficient protection may be 
afforded to all the interests recommended 
therein; which on motion of Mr. Parish, 
was ordered io be referred to Ibe Commit 
tee on Manufactures.

MARRIED /
In this town by the Rev. Mr. Seull on the / 

3d inst. Mr Jeremiah JHullikin to .Wiss .Vary I 
B. Cook all of this county. . 

    ~~ °" Tue«dny evening last hv tha 
same, JMr. Solomon Derrick to Jii5 » Elizabeth 
Hopkin* nil of this town. i 

  <)n Trrursday evening laM by the 1 
same Jlfr. Obwiiah C. Snow to JJ/isg .Inn I 
//olmes all ol |hi» county. I

e.venin* hy the s»^ \

From (lie litlau'nri> Journal.
WILMINGTON, Jan. I. 

FROM DOVER.
Exlrads Jan. 2, 1828. "You prob 

ably h»K> bad informa'inn that tlirpe of 
ibc Representatives from Sussex, who were 
elected on tbc Adams Ticket, doffed their 
ui»sks ader (lie election, and came out the 
friends (if the Hero. * * * 

<>D account of the indisposition of Pern- 
n Bur- <P, Esq. an administration m?m~ 

bcr from Su sei, there is precisely an e- 
qunl number of Adanitt and Jackson mem 
bers in Ibe |[ou«e ; and consequently, after 
ten eurcp"ive ballotings, no Speaker has 
vet been elrcted.
Fiv Dr. VV. \V Morris, (administration) 9 
"J.iiin Wiltbank (who votes for himself) 10 
'Wank (Dr. Morris' »o!e) 1 

The conduct ofthe three Sussei mem 
bers, who have voted with thr Jnckson men 
is truly astonishing. They were taken up 
>n Ihe Adams ticket, and elected by tha 
party; wden they would not have beeo, had 
their sentiment* been as well understood 
as they now are. It is thus plainly seen 
that they do not expect to return to the 
Legislature next year, when we remember 
the1 majority whi< h Sussex gave lor the 
Adwini-trAtinn at the last election, and 
which $he will greatly increase at the 
next. *   *  

In (lie Senate, after several balloting*, 
J. BiinkW, EMJ. vvn« elected Speaker and 
a Mr. liull, Cleik * * Peier, Mariitf, Abel 
and two or three ol the Managers of the 

(iijeeiie. hiive all performed 
with cr>-ii 7.t>al and indus- 

<rf. They are old hands at pnliticul fn.i- 
nreuvreti, »nd the penple must keep wide 
nwake. The»e men actually tnnke poli- 
tica a trade, nnd care no more about thi> 
rf»l welfare of ihe Siale, disconnected with 
ihtir owo personal views, than the majori 
ty of the people cared about them at the 
last election. These men, and others of 
the came kidney, have had their day, and 
can never rmve another like it   especially 
Peter, the Managers and Company   unless

TOE.SDAY, Jan. I. 1828 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. PARIS 

presented the memorial of sundry citizeni 
of Washington cogoty, Maine, in relation 
to the aggressions of the authorise" and 
citizens of New Brunswick. Mr. PARIS 
also submitted a resolution calling on the 
President of the United States for informa 
tion relative to any alleged aggression on 
the rights of the cititens of the United 
States, by persons claiming authority under 
the government of Ihe province of New- 
Brunswick. A bill was reported from the 
Judiciary Committee for the relief «f Ihe 
New-England Mississippi Land Com pa. 
ny, which was ordered to a second 
Sorrje time wai spent in'Executive

In the House, after ihe petition*) had 
been presented, and a bill relative t« Draw 
back*) had been reported, read and referred, 
» resolution was reported by Mr. MALI.A- 
ny.. Ihe ChaifiDmi of the Committee on 
Manufactures, in obedience to nn in«'ruc- 
rioi. of that Committee, asking for powe 
to send f«r peri-onx and papers. This sin 
gil'ar proposition led tc an aoinuiUJ *r.d 
protracted discussion, in Ihe course ol 
which Mr. OAKLEY moved an amendment, 
which did not change the principle of ih 
resolution, but merely made it more spe 
cific. The amendment prevailed, and (he 
resolution was then adopted by*a vine ol 
102 to 88.

The House then adjourned till Wednes 
day.

THUIISPAT, Jan 5.
Tn (he House of representatives, yes 

terday, several bills were reported and 
committed. Among these were a bill to 
authorize a subscription to the Slock of the 
Cliesnpeik'' and Ohio Canal, which author* 
izes an .ipi'mpMntion of one million ofdol-

TREASURY OF MARYLAND.
The Treasurer of the Western Shore 

yesterday transmitted to the legislature hi' 
annual report exhibiting the state of the 
treasury during the past financial year, 
which terminated on Ihe 1st of December 
1827. It appears from this report, that 
the receipts into the treasury from the Isl 
of December 1326 (o the 1st of December

Mr. W.lharn H. Mbb to Mi»» Jane Clumber* \ 
a I of 1'iij county. . \

DIEti ]
At his late residence on West Hiver, on the ' 

2d December. 1827, NAT.UNIKL CUEW, Sen. 
in the 80th year of his age.

Departed this life, in Annapolis, on 7'ueR- 
day night Istmst.ufieranillnessof afpw hoius, 
JONATHAN PINKNKY, E»q u ire, Cashier of 
the Farmer*' Bank of Maryland. 7/e was   
truly respectable citizen, and a valuable officer 
to the institution in which lie served.

1827, amounied to*
And that the balance in (he

266,410 424

irea«ury, on the 1st 
December 1826 wag

of
103,284 28

FEMALK ACADEMY.
MllS SCULL

J1T|A.VING moved to the house formerly o-- 
wllcupied by Jlr. J«mes M. L»mhdin, on 
Washington street, will open lier SCHOOL 
 gam the first day of January. Terms of Tui 
tion as usual.

P. S. She will take a few YOUNG LADIES 
as Boarders.

Easton, Dec. 31 [Jan. 12] 3w .

BLA CK8M1TIIJJYG 7JV

f'anderford & hamMeton,
VliESPKCTFULLY inform their friends, and 
4*ithe Public, that they bare taken that well 
known stand on />over Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Jamei Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in ill its vari 
ous branches-, viz: Country work of all kind.', 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. They have on 
hand and intend keeping a Rood assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to Rive general satisfac. 
tion, and therefore solicit a sh»re of Public 
Patronage.

Raston.Jan 12.  tf

certainly not advance his cause m the minds of 
ilia virtuous portion of tho community.

of the public property by the partizans of a their arts of deception are far greater (ban 
candidate for so distinguished a station, will. , hfcy have been, heretofore."

Jan 4. ''The members of the'House 
bave balloted nineteen times for Speaker 
 and <no choice has been made. Some of 
the Heroites yesterday declared that if 
they could be convinced that Mr. P. Bur 
ton, the absent member from Sussex, wan

JVfon/lanJev.

Wo mentioned A day or two Bince, that th" 
House of Representatives of the State of Geor 
gia had nominated Wm. H. Crawford as a can 
didate for the Vice Presidency at the ensuing

Which added (o the receipts 
made the aggregate in the 
treasury in 1827, 369,700,

THt EXPENDITURES
During the saint period amounted tn

This «um taken from the 
whole amount in the treas 
ury left a balance therein 
on the 1st of December 
last, of

293,409 31

76291 S9J

The Clicrokees  We have partially pe 
rused a manusciipt copy of the Constitu 
tion established for the Gnvernment nf the

Notice.
The Subscriber intending; to leave Hasten 

he will thank all those that are indebted to 
him, to cull and settle their iccotmts in the 
course of forty da) a   Otherwise they will be 
placed in the hand* of an officer for collection.

N. B. He lias on hand a few very good tiro* 
ceries which he wil 1 sell very low for CASH. 

The /'ubl.'-S Ob»t 6'. rv't. 
THOS: O. TUUNKIL

EMton, Jan. 12  3w _

Notice.

election. We learnt, yesterday, that the Sen 
ate ofthe same State refused to concur in 'the 
nomination, not deeming it advisable to make 
any nomination for that office.   Dtl. Jour.

Adams County, in Pennsylvania, has followed 
the osample of Lancaster County, and elected 
James WShcrry, Esq. the Administration candi 
date. by a majority of thru hundred over the 
Jackson candidate. Both these counties were 
Mrongfor Jackson a year >go. .

an Adams man, they would abandon the 
contest. Thi» declaration was elicited 
by ihe frequent declarations of Peter, who 
xjid be w<>uld suffer hm right arm to be 
cutoff, if Mr I) was not a heroiie. But 
this declaration was silenced, this morning 
by the reading <if the following letter, in 
the House, by one of the gentleman to 
whom it wn« directed.

Dalfimore Hundrtd, June 3, 1828, 
Gentlemen 

1 bare, with regret, understood tbaUh«

lars( to that object : a bill for the preserva 
tion and repair of (ha Cumberland Road, 
and a hill for tbe continuation of the Cum 
berland road: a bill to lay out and make a 
National Rnad from the City of Washing 
ton in ihrCiiyof New-Orleans; a bill to 
[ireveiii dcfulcjiion <m ihe part of the dis 
bursing officers of the United Stales, &c. 
Several bills aiio passed through commit 
tee of Ihe whole, among which were Ibe 
two bill? for Ihe relief of purchasers of 
public lands, which were ordered to be en 
grossed and rend a third time to day.

Copies of (he (wo bills will be found in 
our report of tbe proceedings.

FRIDAY, Jan. 4.
In the Senate yesterday a bill was re 

posed from the select committee on tbe 
Hubject, for the relief of the surviving Offi 
cers of (be Revolution. The bill for abol 
ishing imprisonment for Debt was taken 
up, and, in some immaterial points amended. 

In the House of Representatives, a bill 
was reported by Mr. RUHCES, from the 
Committee on Military Pensions, for the 
relief of the fiurvivL'ig Officers ofthe Army 
and Navy employed io the Revolution. A 
bill was reported, from the-Cnmrnit(ee on 
Commerce, by Mr. CAMBRELINO, allow 
ing the benefit of drawback on sugar refin 
ed in the United States. Thirty five res 
olutions were offered; but none of them 
are of any great importance. Tbe several 
hills which passed through committee on 
Wednesday, were read a third time &. pas 
sed. Tbe II,.use went into Committee of 
the Whole on several private bills, all of 
which were ordered to a third tending 10- 
day.

SATURDAY, Jan. 5.
In the Senate yesterday some private 

)ills were acted on; and the consideration 
if the bill for abolishing Imprisonment for 
Debt was resumed. Mr. HAYNE proposed 
an amendment to the bill, which bec»in>' 
the subject of considerable discus-ion. The 
amendment was ultimately withdrawn; and 
the bill WHS made the special order of the 
dny for Monday next. A abort time was 
spent in Executive business.

In ihe House of Representatives, vari 
ous resolutions were offered and adopted 
and a Qumher of reports were made, some 
by bit 1 , and other* in tbe usual form of re 
je.ction The jiilla which passed tbrougl 
Committee on Thursday were severally

by the Representatives of the 
Pe.'pU' o' Hie nation, at a convention hi Id 
at ISriv Lchota cm the '-21th July last.  
The riiprnkep* ha^c made rapid advances 
alrcidy tuwitid* civilization; and should 
ihi« Ciititttrution be rigidly adhered In and 
supported by (hem, (heir condition will be 
still rnnip unproved; as they will be placed 
under a Government which will protect 
them in iht? full enjoyment of civil liberty. 

The Constitution commences by di'ig- 
Ihe noundaries of the Cherokee Na 

tion, beginning on the North bank of the 
TennesM-e river, at the upper part of the 
I'hicka- aw Old Fields, &c. The lands are 
to remain the common property of the 
Nation, but the improvements made thereon 
are the exclusive and indefeisible property 
of (he citixens who made, or may be right- 
tnlly in possession of them. The power of 
the government is to be divided into three 
distinct departments the Legislative, the 
Executive aud the Judicial. The 
lalive power to be vested io two distinct 
branches a CommiUee and a Council;  
and both to he styled, "The General 
Council of the Cherokee NMion." The 
Nation is laid off into eight districts; the 
committee to consist of two members from 
each, and to be chosen for (wo yearn: the 
first election to be held on tbe first Mon 
day in August, 1828. The General Coun 
cil to be held once a year at New Erhota. 

The Executive power of the Nation to 
be vested in o Principal Chief, who shall 
be chosen by the General Council, and 
shall hold his office for four years. Three 
Counsellors are (o be annually appointed 
to advise with the Principal Chief in ihe 
Executive part of the Government, &c.

The Judicial powers to be vested !ti 
a Supreme court, and such Circuit and In 
ferior Courts as the General Council may, 
from time to tune, order and establish.  
The Supreme Court to consist of three 
Judges All the Judges are Io be appoint 
ed lor four yeais. No Minister ot the 
Gospel eligible to tbe office of Principal 
Cniel, or to a seat in the General Coun 
cil. Religious freedom tolerated. Sher 
iffs elected in each district, by Ihe qualifi 
ed voters, and to hold their office for two 
veers.. A Marshal to be appointed by their 
jicneial Council for four years; Uisjuris- 
iction to extend over the whole Cherokee 
Ration. Tbe right of trial .by jury Io re 

main inviolate, kc.
The mode of appointing the various oth> 

ir officers indispensable in a well regulat- 
>d government is laid down much in de- 
ail; and the document, taken altogether 

we think, is well calculated to produce tbe 
most happy results. Tbe success of tbe 
3herok«es will slinultte other nation* Io 
adopt a similar policy; and we may yet 
ive to see one tribe after another, by drop 

ping itm totmUwk, & following tbe exam 
le *et them, rise from savage barbarity to 

respectability io tbe civilized world.
'" , (Jllab) Democrat.

\S committed to thr jail nf Kent county 
Md. on the 2il inst, by Jolin Ireland Ksq. 

» justice of the p*»ce fur sa d county, it negro 
man who culls turns- II 1 homas Fraz cr, about 
5 (Vet 7 iiirbeK high, ratherstcnder made, dark 
complexion, lias no scar or peculiar mark, vis- 
iblt ; had on v ben committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and irowsrrs, blue Biirtmit coat, 
biiott and u-lii'c hat, ««yp he hrl'm^g to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Island and hag a paper-in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
by a person of that nnmc and residence dated 
15th April 18'27, givinp Ins man Thomw It ave 
o go to the (;:mal to work &c. The owner or 
wners of said negro are requested to come 
orward, prove property, pay costs & charges 
nd r«le»sf him. he will otherwise be dis- 
barged according tn law.

JOSKl'HREDUK.,Shfl-. 
Chester-Town, 7 
Jan. 40), 1828. S 6w

NOTICE.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Bunton 1* fo 
rent for the year 1838. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

WM. VOTTBB.
Sept. 23. W

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of vendilioni rx- 

ponas, hsued otvt of Talhof county court 
o be directed, against Joseph Kemp, at 
be suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Ilar- 
ison, and John A. Horney, use nf An 

drew Skinner, use of Alexander B. Ma'ri- 
on, will be sold at public Bale on Wed 

nesday the 6th day of February next, at 
)t. Michaels, between the hours of 10 o>- 
lock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol- 
owing properly, to "it: All Ihe estate, 
ight, title, claim, interest and demand, of 
tim the said Kemp, of, in and to the house 
and lot on which heat present resides,sit 
uate in the town ul St. Michaels, contain- 
ng one ihird of an acre of land, more or 
ess, with all the improvement thereon  

also two lots of ground io laid St. Michaels 
near (he Methodint Meeting House, be the 
(uantily more or le»s; also 4 beds, bed- 
tesds and furniture, 4 mahngony tables, ( 
ideboard, 1 de«k. I writing desk, 1 cor- 
er cupboard and contents, 1 stove, 1 oven, 

2 iron pots, 1 tea kettle, 1 pair of bra« 
n.lirmi!', 2 che»i«. 1 carpet, 1 canoe.  

Seized and taken u« (he goods and chat- 
e«, lands and tenements of tbe said Kemp, 
nd will be sold Io pay and satisfy the a- 
nv* writs of rendition! exponas, and the 
nlerests and costs doe and to become dig 
lereoo. Attendance by

THO: HENRIX.IataShff. 
Jan. 12.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

as, issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed, against James S*tb> «t the 
uit of William Townsend, will be sold at 
ublic sale on Wednesday the 6lb of Feb- 
uary next, *! St. Michaels, between the 
ours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
'. M. tbe following property, Io wit:  all 
he estate, right, title, claim, iotereat and 
emaud of him tha 8»id James Seth, of, IB 
nd to one lot of ground lying and being 
o Ihe town of St. Michaels, n«ar the Me- 
bodist Meeting House, and adjoialng lh« 
roperty of the Uie M'. William Harri- 
on, of James, io said town, containing the 

quantity of one half acr« of land, more or 
MB, which said half acre n now divided 

and laid off io two or more town lota.  
Seized and taken »  the land* and Uoe- 
menti of tbe aaid James Setb, and will be 
told to pay and wti-fr the above writ ot
venditioni exponas, and »h» 
costs due aud to become d«« thereof Air 
tendance by « . _, ,  ,-. , 

THO: HENRlX, late ShK ..£
",. <«   7 "        ... .».-. .. .. .....*-Jao. 13



CwACH, GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING.

(LAMBERT REARDON
Has just received and is no* opening a 

om plete assortment of

GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,
Which he orient at very reduced prices for 

the cash or in exchange for Kersey, Feathers. 
WortTJUeal, H.des tec. We- and invites his 
friends and customers to call and examine

1 Barton Oct. 27, 1827.

GERARD T. HOPKUW g MOORE,

H
AVE now on hand,at their old stand, No. 
1,LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers. . . , 

They have also just received, 
xi/svBUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD 

<2Vj!/URASS SEED. 
10th mo. 20 w

NOTICE.
The sutocritier earnestly reqaests all 

those indebted to liwi on book account, of 
more tbao a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuince of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWEi

Eaiton, Oct. £7

The subscriber again returns hia sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing patronage he continues to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inform 
them- that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash 
ington street, in all its various branches  
where all orders for work, will, as usual, mee 
with the most prompt and punctual attention. 
He has employed to act as foreman in his 
shop Mr. RICHARD HOLKM from Baltimore, a 
first rale workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance* to render 
the most perfect satisfaction, //e has on hand, 
and intends constantly keeping, a good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as- 
Miring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Bacon, Lard, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please to call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public* Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER. 

£aston November 10,1827.

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

LOTS AJVD LANDS

For Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of 
the Bank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Denton, on Tues 
day tbe llth day of March next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Denton, where the said 
Jenifer 9. Taylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known by the name, 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in Denton, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, vis: One 
third pan of the purchase money \0ith the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on 'he Remaining part on 
the first day of March, 1830 and the Remain, 
ing third with the Interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha. 
ser giving bond to be approved ofby the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
E«qr. and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Rosa, adjoining or near the lots of 
Jamea Sangston, and Edward B. Hardcastle, 
Esqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the same time and place and on the same 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time fc place and on the same terms, will 
be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent. 

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

UNION HOTEL.

Returns his sincere thanks to bi» 
old customers and travellers geneiw 
illy who have been so kind and lib 

eral as to aftord him the pleasure 
of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash
ington streets, in Easton, within a few yards o 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and ha 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend -the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29  tf

FARM FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of, 

at private sale, his FARM in Queen Jinn'* 
county, lying upon South East Creek, and 
within three and a half miles from Chesiei- 
town, and the same distance from Church- 
hill, containing 200 ACRES.

On the above Farm is a good and convenient 
brick dwelling house &. kitchen, & out house* 
in good order; sufficient of well timbered 
WOODLAND, and excellent water. The 
Creek is navigable for freight vessels to tilt- 
landing which is within two hundred yards oi' 
the dwelling house.

A part of the purchase money will be re 
quired in cash, and for the balance a credit 
will be given.

For further particulars enquire of William 
H: Barroll, or of

JOHN B. HACKETT. 
Chestertown, Pec. 22 3w

VOL.

PRINl 
EVERY S.

"'ALEXY1
At TWO DI

Per Annum, pi

For Sale
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the aaid 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hierh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 

1 ninety six acres, there wilt be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this full; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
tc perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chwe such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

THE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favours of his friends, his customers and 

the public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs, leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care & 
attentkm by himself; all of which he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
& on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
he has also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEWELRY Such at 
Gold Breatt Pits, J Steel chains & ttals,
m-t n n • * ar*f • • wa •II • J

Notice.

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where be will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
r onage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Tailoring.
THE Subscriber still continues to carry on 

t|ie above business in all its various brun 
ches at his old stand in Greensborough, Cunt- 
line county, opposite the Store of Messrs. S. 
Godwin & Harrington, ant) humbly solicits a 
share of the public's patronage.

THOMAS E. TILDEN. 
N- B« Wanted one or two good Journey, 

men to work at the above business, to whom 
immediate employment will be given.

T. E. T. 
Greensborough. Dec. 29. 4w

BOOTSES HOES.

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt- 
ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It is probable I shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to suffer, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places I do also forwarn all 
Crafttmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespanets will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL //ARR13ON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

Do. Ear Rings, 
Gold Lockets, 
Gold Finger Rings, 
Gold Seals, 
Ditto Keys, 
Silver Pencils,

Plaid Ribbons and
Gilt Seals, 

Steel Purses, 
, Steel Key Rings, 
\ Hooks and Eyes,

Black Snaps, 
Silver ThtmWes, J Ditto Gilt,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
he particularly invites his friends, his custom 
ers and the public in general to call and view 
his assortment Nothing on my part shall be 
wanting to please a generous public. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Oct. 20.

WANTED IM MED1ATBLY an Overseer for 
the present year. ^ man with a small 

family who can come well recommended for 
his experience as a farmer and unexceptionable 
character for honesty, sobriety and industry, 
may hear of a desirable situation by enquiring 
at this officei 

January 5, 1828 Sw

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton, Md. 

January 1,1828. 
A

John Arringdale.

Mary Bromwell 
Thomas Bond 
William Beckley 
Abram Banton 
Richard Bordley 
Henrietta Bordley 
William Berry

Elizabeth Clark 
Comissary Orphans'

Court
Thomas Chessman 
Richard Chambers 
Isaac E. Conerley 
Nathaniel

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or sixty likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persons 
disposed to «ell will call on him at the Eat- 
too Hotel, or hia agent Henry N. Temple- 
too.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
October 6

Fountain Inn.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day ihe 25Ib of October inst. under tbe 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in tbe different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vii: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek fc 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will fee; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, tt $10 
including tbe Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including tbe English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res. 
ncctaole families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of tbe Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry.
Middletown, Del. Oct- IS 3m

B
Cisiar Brooks 
Henry Bateman 
Ann Barnacle 
Samuel T. Barrott, Jr. 
Henrietta Bruff   
Thomas Barrott

John Craw 
Daniel Cox 
James Chambers 
Isaac Chambers 
Elizabeth Cross 
Thomas A. Cooper

Refreshment*

AS JUST returned from Baltimore with 
an assortment ol

Melvin Dean 
Ann Denny 
Harrison Dickenon 
John Dawson 
Isaac Dukes

1 
James H. Edes

Thomas Forman 
Henrietta M. Frazier 
Mary Frarapton

I

Nancy or Nathan Gib- 
son 

Charles Goldiborongh

Heany Healsby 
William Harris

Elizabeth Jones

Samuel Keene, of E. 
Britanna Kirby 
Frances Kersey

Nicholas Layton (S) 
Robert G. Lloyd

Mary Mackanham 
James McDaniel

Mary D. Dawson 
Thomas Denny 
Gen. Sol'n. Dickerson 
William Duling

William Ferguson 
Robert Fenwick 
Dr. Edw. H. Freelani 

>
Hennah E. Gibson 
Elizabeth Grecian*

RICHARD KBNNEY
VH"|AS Removed from the Union Tavern 
uuand opened a Tavern or REFBBSHMEKT- 

HOCSK second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated with OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS. DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.

QCj'His charges will be very moderate, as he is 
determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

FOB THE EJVSU/JVG YEAR, 
ha... THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
[jjjjon Aurora Street, now occupied 
Iliilby Mrs. ParroU.
'"  * ' JOHN ROGERS.

Sspt. 29,

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSUIJVG TEAR,

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. Gtorge F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

H
Edward Hail 
John Helsby

MargaretKerby 
Daniel Kirby

Notice.

M

Levi Lee
Daniel Leverton

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her Ilouse <5j' Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN BETff. 

Nov. 24.
P. 9. Should the above House and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. S. S.

The subscriber having taken the 
JAW, IN KASTOH, 

''albot county, respectfully solicits 
*ine patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
hjoMelf to keep good and attentive servants  
hi* bouse is in complete order, and is BOW 
opened for the reception of company, furaiab- 
ed with new beds and furniture hm stables 
are also in good order, and will always b« 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will aftord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week 
month or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant.
UICHAHD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25,1836.
N. B. The subscriber being aware til th 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

N

Robert Morris 
Daniel Martin (2)

Francis A. Newcom Capt. John Nabb

THE FEMALE SCHOOL 1JV THE

Middletown Academy
Will be opened on the first Monday ID 

December nett, under (he superintendence 
f Mi«s Isabella Andefwro.

Terms: Beading. Writing, Spelliog,&c. 
0 per quarter: payable in advance.

GeograpHy, arithmetic aod plain needle 
$3 50 ten's per quarter.

Embroidery & Paiatiog, $5 per quarter.
Good boarding can be had io the village 

o« reasonable terms.
JOHN EOnOWES, Sec'ry.

Middletown, l>el. Nov. 5, (Dee. 8) 3m

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken tne we 
known Brick House in Dento*. 
occupied the (a*t year by Mr. Sassu-

Jonathan Ozmont (4) 

James Parrott (2) 

Susan Quip

James Rateliff(2) 
William Ridgway

Jesse Scott (3 
Lydia Sherwood 
Spencer it Hackett 
Samuel Stevens 
Henry Sylivan 
Isaac Silvester

Louisa Tate 
John Tomlinson

Jeremiah Valiant

To Rent

Thomas I. Plumber

R

8

Henry L. Ruff 
William Rose 

1
Henry Spencer 
Stephen Sextcn 
Hosa Satterfield 
Rev. Mr. Sahuremau 
Nathaniel Slawsen 
Heny Bummers

r
Henry Tomlinson

FOB THE RJYSUIJYG YEAH,
The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve- 

!!!aV>ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
aeph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Hiss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

H
Boots and Shoes,

which will be sold Cheap for CASH only, 
Easton, Nov. 17.

BOOTS % SHOES.
PpHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
i From Baltimore with a handsome and, 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hi* line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view- 
bis assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his at tea 
tion more particularly to that part of the buii 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish- 
them with as handsome and as good boots as- 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

E»ston,Nov. 17.

QJfict oj tfte Baltimore U Ohio Rail Hoail~)
COMPANY. C

8th November, 1827. }

NOTICE IS IIKREBY GIVKN, 
That Proposals will be received at 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Ruil 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua. 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Irnn ot the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scuntling 7 inches square,

in pieces, ol 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 6 do. square do. do.
Uo. do. 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2J inches thick and
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2) do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick snd 15 feet long.
The foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the tin. I day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 by 12 inches, and from 6 to 12 feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re- 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

Lucas, where hit cttstoasen wi 
accommodated with the beat of 

every thing in season, afforded by the ntar- 
kets of the pUce. and bis owahnnits of per- 
sonal attention and those of bis (amity, he can 
•s»ure the public «f the best accosKOMdations

To the Public.
SUBSCRIBER begs leave most res- 

pectfiiUy to iafima his friends and the pub- 
hcgeaeraUjr. tfcathte

FERRYBOAT 
now ia complete order for the re- 

ceptuM and •ceommodation of patseii- 
ftn eoataaaiidedpy »•fciUful naviga 

tor witJk a* experienced set ol hand*.
She will leave Haddawcy's every MOBBIT 

sad TBCMBIT morning «t 8 o'clock, v*. M. for 
Annapolis; aod lenre Annapolis every Tcu- 
•iv sod Saturday taornuag at six o'clock for

W

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To b« sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talboi 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS adWr. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.
William K. Wilbon 
John Willis 
William Willis

in hi* douse. The subacrtlMr ha* aoost eveet- 
lent servafttH; he has attentive ostler*, be 
wiU.keep constantly on hand the beat liquors 
that can be bad in Baltimore, fc b« UblevUI 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
nons—Gentlemen and Udie* «*• M til time« 
be furnished with private room* at the short- 
est notice-travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber i» provided with room to scc«a>»o<late 
tbo court and bsv during DM SMsion of out

tf

The Mb»eriber takes this opportunity of 
ftmber notifying the pwbSe, that daring the 
winter senson, ensuing, he will run only one 
•oat. and (Wt on mail days.—Persona, there 
fore, visaing to crass aaay calculate with a 
great decree of certainty on getting passage 
M mail d*ya. c. L. RHODES.

Dec. IS 4w

PRINTING
OP EVEB.Y DESCRIPTION

mm* ttutrrca AT THIS •rric*, «u UASOHA-
•LK TKSJU-

Jeremiah West 
John WMton 
Joseph Woles 
Benjamin Wilmoth

A. GRAHAM, P. M.
IdpTersons calling for letters in the above 

list will please say they are advertised.
* A.G. P.M. 

Easton, Jan. 0, 1828. 3w

Joseph Chain
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of GOODS in his line
StJCB AS

Buckwheat Flour, Firlctn Butter, 
Dried Beef, BMW'S Tongues, 
Bologna Sausage, Cheese, 
Flour, 1st, 9itd and 3rd qualities, 
Sugar and Coffee,. 
Butter and Water Crackers, 
Family Bread, Romany Btans, 
Family Pea", Apples by the bbl- or bush. 
Cider and Beer bg the barrel, 
Rust Spanish Cigars, 9d do. 
Best Tobacco, 2nd. and 3rd. do. 
Oranges % Raisins, Id, fid # 3d qual 
Currants, all kinds of Ants » Candies. 

Dec.».

For Rent
FOR THE EJY8VWG FEAR

The Establishment in the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. D. tt T. Casaon. & 
lastly by Capt. Thos: Auld, containing 

acommodiousdwellingti Storehouseaconvenl- 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an eicellent stand for a 
Public House, as there has been none in the 
place fur the last few months to a good ten 
int it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

VV " 6 . HENRY NICOLS. 
Hillsborougb, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
A special meeting of the Board of Mansgersof 

the Colonization Society ol Talbot County, will 
be held at the Court House in Easton, on Tues 
day the 15th day of January inst. at 11 o'clock
A. M.

by order of the President
JAMES PABHOTT, StcTy.

Col. Society, Talbot County 
January 5

Baltimore & Ohio Hail Koad.
A PAMPHLET entitled, "Rail Roads in the 

United States, or PROTEST and argument 
against a subscription, on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company.

Addressed to the officers and representatives 
of the people in the several states of the Union, 
and the general government. By a citizen of 
Baltimore."

To be had at R. J. Matchett's 53 South-street 
Baltimore; and, at the Printing Offices, or 
Book-Stores, in all the principal towns of the 
State   Also, at the office of the Easton Ga 
zette.

Easton, Eastern Shore, Md, 
'\VM. HOLLIWH, Esq.   Sir, I have not tbo 

pleasure of a personal acquaintance with you; 
but, I take the opportunity of lotting you know, 
that I have read your pamphlet on Rail Roods. 
All that I can say is, that you deserve the thanks 
of everyjust man in the state. 1 have no doubt, 
certain Baltimorcans would like to sweep (he 
treasury, and convert the state investments to 
their own purposes   I have no doubt of it.

Since your pamphlet has appeared, I see the 
Rail Road Company has set the engineers at 
work again and advertised for yellow pino 
scantling   Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" in such an expensive undertaking? 

We eastern chore men are not to be caught 
with such a bait, and I do not fear the honesty 
and integrity of our Delegation, although we 
may have some Lawyers in it."

HAOBRSTOWN, MD. Nov. SO, 1837. 
Wm. Hollins, Esq. Baltimore,

"On my way to this place, I read hastily 
your pamphlet on rail-roads at the Messrs. 
Loundos' in Cumberland, where I intend to buy 
several for self and friends in Allegheny county, 
on my return.

- I observe the Rail Road Company has adver 
tised in the papers of the western counties for
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ADDRESS OF

HEJfRY CLAY,
' ': TO THE runuc; 
| Containing certain testimonials in refutation

of the Charges against him, | 
MADE B Y GENERAL AJVDRE W JACKSON,

TOUCHING

THE LAST PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

ADDRESS, Ifc.
[CONTINUED.]

With the present Secretary of War I had a 
conversation in the early part of the session of 
1824-5, on returning from a dinner, at the Co 
lumbia College, at which weboth were in corn- 

The day

expectation that I would vote for him. Gen. 
Call, the then delegate from Florida, was his 
ardent and intimate friend, and had been his 
Aid. They travelled together on their journey 
to Washington City in the fall of 1824. In a 
letter from Gen. Jackson to Mr. Eaton, which 
is contained in the 66th page of the 28th vol. of 
Niles1 Register, he states that Gen. Call was 
with him on that journey, and he refers to him 
as corroborating his own memory relative to 
a transaction at Washington, (Pennsylvania.) 
It is presumable that the election with its pros 
pects and hopes must have frequently formed 
a subject of conversation on the journey. It 
can scarcely be doubted that Gen. Call was 
well acquainted with Gen. Jackson's views and 
expectations. At a tavern at Rqckville, in Ma 
ryland, about fifteen miles from this city, dur 
ing that same journey, General Call and sever 
al other gentlemen engaged in conversation 
about the presidential election. John Brad- 
dock, esq. (a gentleman not known to me, but 
who I understand is a merchant of great res 
pectability) was present; and he states that 
"when the vote which Mr. Clay would probably 
give was spoken of, Gen. Call declared that 
the Friends of Gen. Jackson did not expect Mr. 
Clay to vote for him., and if he did so, it would 
be an act of duplicity on his part." [Seo Ap 
pendix C.]

In General Jackson's address to the public, 
of the 18th of July last, touching his previous 

' statements to Mr. Beverly, and communicatingpany with Gen. Lafayette and others
of the dinner was the 15th of December, which : the name of Mr. Buchanan, as the gentleman 
may be verified by a resort to the National In- ' who bore the imaginary overture, he says, "the 

' telligcncer. In the course of that converse-' origin the beginning of this matter was at my 
tion, Mr Harbour states that he expressed him- > own house and ({reside; where surely afreeman 
self in the event of the contest "being narrow- | may be permitted to speak on public topics, 
cd down to Mr. Adams and Gen. Jackson, in . without having ascribed to him improper de-
favour of Mr. Adams, and Mr. Clay expressed 
a coincidence of opinion."

It will be recollected that Gen. Lafayette
was in Washington during tho greater part of 
the, session of the Presidential election. He 
menlioned Ihe subjecl lo mo with his charac 
teristic delicacy. Without seeking to influence

  my vote, or manifesting thc least disposition to 
interfere in the election, he made a simple in-

. quiry of me, which I am quite, sure was promp 
ted by the deep interest 'which he felt in every 
thing thai concerns the welfare of this country. 
I am happy to bo able now to submit the slale- ! or place- 
menl of ihe Genera) of what passed between us ' """ " " 
on that occasion. He says: "Blessed as I have 
lately been with the welcome, and conscious as

signs." From this statement the fair inference 
is, that General Jackson intends to aver that he 
had never before spoken of his charge against 
me. The "oriin the beinnin" of this matme. The "origin, thc beginning" of this"mat 
ter was, he says, at his own fireside; lhat is, it 
was in March 18^1, when, according to Mr. 
Bevcrly, before a crowd of company, of which 
there were no less than seven Virginians, ho 
proclaimed his ae.cusalion. Thc obligation lo 
observe Ihe principles of honor, and lo speak 
with scrupulous veracity of all men, and espe 
cially of our competitors, is unaffected by time 
or place. The domestic fireside has no privi 
lege which exempts a man of honor from the 
force of thai obligation. On the contrary there 
more than in any other place, in the midst o:

of promoting his own interests, the injury to 
me has been the same. The public (as I cer 
tainly had) prior to the last Summer, supposed 
that the charge had originated with Mr. George 
Kremer's letter to tho Columbian Observer.  
But rec'ent"disclosures of General Jackson and 
his partisans, satisfactorily establish that, al 
though thestcrnnessof Mr. Kremer'spatriotism 
prompted him "to cry aloud and spare not," he 
must be stripped of the borrowed merit of orig 
inal invention, which impartial justice requires 
should now be transferred to a more distin 
guished personage. A brief summary of incon 
testable facts will evince the justness of his 
observation.

It was thp policy with which the political 
campaign wasconduoted in the  « inter 1S24-25 
by the forces of the General, in the first in 
stance to practice stratagem with my friends &. 
me. Accordingly the arts of persuasion and 
flattery were employed. But as I did not has 
ten to give in my adhesion, and remained most 
mysteriously silent, in oilier words had not 
converted myself into a boisterous and zealous 
partizan of Gen. Jackson, it became necessary 
to change that policy, and to substitute intimi 
dation for blandishment. Mr. Kremcr present 
ed himself as q fit a<?cnl in this new work, lie 
was ardent, impelled by a blind and infuriate 
zeal, and irresponsible, and possessed at least 
the family of clamorous vociferation. His let 
ter to the Columbian Observer was prepared, 
and he was instructed to sign and transmit it. 
That he was not the author of the letter lip has 
deliberately admitted to Mr. Crowninshield, 
former Secretary of tho Navy. That he was 
not acquainted with its contents, that is, did not 
comprehend the import of its. \erms,' bad been 
sufficiently established. To Gov. Kent, Col. j 
Little, (who voted in the House of Representa 
tives for fieri. Jackson,) Col. Brent of I.onsi- I 
ana, and Mr. Digges, he disclaimed all inten 
tion of imputing any thing dishonorable to me. 
(See Appendix F..) tv ho was the real author 
of the letter, published in the. Columbian Obser 
ver to which Mr. Kremer affixed his signature, 
I will not undertake positively to assort. Cir 
cumstances render it highly probable thai it 
was written by Mr. Eaton, and with the know 
ledge of Gen. Jackson. In relation to the card 
of Mr. Krcmer, in answer to th it whi.~h 1 Ind 
previously inserted in the National Intrlli<:rn- 
cer, I romarked in my circular to my constitu 
ents, that the night before, the appearance of 
Mr. Kremer's, "as I was voluntarily informed, 
Mr. Eaton, a Senator from Tennessee, ami the

-It misrepresents and holds up in false and nev with the gentleman who accompanied me;
.invidious .ghts incidents, perlectly harmless and having determined upon a route, different
in themselves, of ordinary occurrence, or of from the usual one, which was taken by Gen.

it is my happy lol to be of the affection and onc 's family, should examples be exhibited o .....  ....,..,_ .._.._ . _. _.
confidence of all parties and all men in every ' trllth > of chanty, and of kindness towards our biographer of General Jackson, (who hoarded
oart within tho United States, feelincs which I i fellow men. All the surrounding circumstances ;  t i lp cn fl of this City opposite lo that in whHipart within the United States, feelings which I 
most cordially reciprocate, I ever have thought 
myself bound to avoid taking any part in local ; 
or personal, divisions. Indeed, if I thought that 
in these matters my influence rould be of any | 
avail, it should be solely exerted to deprecate, j 
not by far, the free Republican, and full dis- ' 
cussion of principles and candidates, hut those 
invidious slanders which although they are 

^'happily repelled by the good sense, the candor, 
and in domestic instances, by the delicacy of 
the American people, tend to give abroad in 
correct and disparaging impressions. Yet, that 
line of conduct from which I must not deviate 
except in imminent cases now out of the ques 
tion, does not imply a forgetfulness of fuels nor 
a refusal to stale them occasionally. My re 
membrance concurs withyourown on this point, 
that in the hittcrcnd ofDcccmber citherbefore 
or after my visit to Annapolis, you being out of 
the Presidential candidature, and after having 
expressed my abovementioned motives of for 
bearance, I, by way of a confidential exception, 
allowed myself to put a simple 'unqualified 

f question, respecting your electioneering guess, 
and your intended vote. Your answer was 
thai in your opinion, the actual state of health 
of Mr. Crawford had limited the contest to a 
choice between Mr. Adams and Gen. Jackson, 
that a claim founded on military achievements 
did not meet your preference, and thai you had 
concluded lo vole for Mr. Adams. Such has been,

ig circumstances 
tend to soothe the vindictive passions, and to 
inculcate moderation. Whether the privileges 
of the domestic circle have been abused by 
(icticral Jackson, or not, in my instance, let 
the, impartial world decide. The attitude in 
which he. stood before tho American people, & 
the subsisting relations between him and me, 
one might have supposed would prompt him to 
the observance of the greatesl delicacy. Has 
he practised it? If indeed, in an unguarded 
motncntof hilarity, amidsthis convivial friends,, 
in his own domicil, he had incautiously touch 
ed a subject, respecting which he might II.ITC 

, been expected lo prescribe, lo himself the most 
profound silence, ha might possibly find, not 
any justification, but some excuse for his indis 
cretion, in the public liberality. But what must 
be Ihe general surprise when Iho facl lurns oul 
lo be, that the "origin the beginning" of this 
matter.with (Jen. Jackson, was not, us ho alle 
ges, in March, 1821, but at least two y«ars be 
fore; not as he also alleges at his own fireside, 
but in public places,on the highway, at taverns, 
and on board a steam-boat! 1 l\ave expected to 
revolve testimony to establish the fact of his 
promulgating!]}* charge-on all those various oc 
casions, during his journey on his return from 

| Congress, in March, 1825. At present I have 
only obtained it in part. (See Appendix D.)

Mr. Daniel Largo testifies "that on my way 
down the Ohio from Wheeling to Cincinnati, in

if not the literal wording, at least the precise j thc m°nth of March, 1825, .on board the steam

9, 1827.

sense of a conversation which it would have 
been inconsistent for me to carry farther and 
not to keep a secret, while a recollection of it, 
to assisl your memory I should nol now deny, I 
nol only lo you as my frieud, bul lo any man in j 
a similar situation." > 

\. Gun. Lafayette \vas not able to state, with ' 
absolute precision, the dale of the conversation I 
between us, nor can I undertake to specify Ihe. 
day, although I retain a perfect recollection of 
the, conversation. U was, he says, "in ihe 
lattar end of December, cither before, or after \ 
my visit to Annapolis, you be.ing out of the J 
Presidential Candidature." IJp left Washing 
ton on tho 16th for Annapolis, and returned on 
thcUlst. [See National Intelligencer.] If thc 
conversation took place before that excursion, 
it must have lucn on or 'prior to Iho 16th of 
December. But he says Hint 1 was out of the
 'I'residentialCandidatttrc." Whether 1 should 
bo returned to the House, or not, was not us-

* i-ertained until the vote ofLousiana was known. 
Humors had reached this-city of thc issue, of it, 
previous to the 20th of the month; hut the lirs_t 
rrrtain intelligence of it was brought here, by 
Mr. Senator Bouliguy on the 20th, according to 
bis recollection. Ou lien. Lafayette's return 
from Antmpolis, the probability is tli^l the sub 
ject of the Presidential election was a common

?: - lopir ofconvers-.itio.i, as information had then 
jutl reached the c'ity from Louisiana. 1 called 
t > see him immediately lifter his rt-turn, and, 
as it had been very confidently expected that I 
would receive the vote of Lousiiinu, it is nuite 
li!>"ly that it was on that occasion that he held 
.'he conversation with i/i". This would fix the j
 l.iy lo have, boon'prior to Christmas. B\il 
whatever was the actual day, Ihore can be no 

I*' doubl that il was before Ihe memorable inler- 
V'HIW between Gene.ral Jackson und Mr. Buch 
anan.

Here, then, is an unbroken cliaip of testimo 
ny, commencing cnNy in October, 1824, and 
nxtonding to nearly the. und of tho year, estab 
lishing, tmynnd all controversy, my tixud and 
unwavering decision nut to vote, for linn. Jack 
son. This purpose is deliberately iiiunitcsted 
frhditToront periods, in different places, and to 
distinguished individuals who would have. been, 
the, last in society that 1 should have thought of 
dcRdiving. This teslimoiiy stands unopposed, 

0 and, with truth cannot be opposed by a solita 
ry individual. There docs not exist a human 
being, and if the dead could be recalled, one 
could tint' bo summoned from the, grave, who 
could truly testify thai I ever expressed or ever 
intimated Iho romotcst intention to vote for 
Gen. Jackson, fii any contitu-ency whatever.  
As to him, ray mind was never fo'r a moment in 

1 doubt or difficulty. And whatever personal 
predilection I might have entertained for 
Mr. Crawford, of whosfe slato of health there 
WC"'e suclv\ opposite representations in the 
public prinU\ when I saw him myself(,.therc 

/ »\yas no alternative in my judgment buHhat 
' "wh'oh I embraced. 1 have _reason to 'beliuve

  ' that Gen. Jackson and his friends cher/shed uo
: . r:

boat General Neville, among many other pas 
sengers were (An. Jackson and a NUMBER of 
gentlemen from Pennsylvania, some of whom j 
remarked to the General thai lliey regrelled ' 
that lie had not been elected President instead 
of Mr. Adams. Gen. Jackson replied that if he 
would have made Ihe same promises and offers 
to Mr. Clay, that Mr. Adams had done, ho (Gen. 
Jackson) would then in lhal case, have been in 
the Presidential Chair, but ho would make no 
promises to any; lhal if ho went to U.e Presi 
dential chair, he would go with clean hands & 
uncontrolled by any one."

To this statement, Mr. William Crosdcll, who 
was present, subjoins a certificate that "it is a 
faithful account of Gen. Jackson's conversation 
on tho occasion alluded to." Both of those 
gentlemen, I have, been informed, arc respect 
able citizens of Philadelphia.

1 have understood, that to the, Rev. Andrew 
Wylie, Major Dims, and others in Washington, 
in Pennsylvania, on one occasion; at a tavern 
in West Alexandria, in the same county on an 
other; at Brownsville; at Cincinnati; at Louis 
ville; and at Bowling (Jre.en, in a tavern in 
Kentucky, General Jackson made similar as 
sertions. Should tlio additional proof expected 
arrive, it shall bo presented to the. public.  
Whether such was the design or not, General 
Jackson appears to have proclaimed his accu 
sation, at such convenient und separated points, 
as would insure, its general circulation. We 
have the testimony of Gen. Dull'Green, (which 
is at least admissible on such an occasion) thai 
he 1-KnsoNAi.i.v knew of Gen. Jackson speaking I 
to the same effect is early as March, 1826. j

Thus it appears that, in March, 1S25, at vari 
ous places, in the presence of many persons, 
(ion. Jackson took upon himself to represent 
that Mr. Adams had made offers Jo me, and 
that if he had made similar proposals, he and 
not Mr. Adams, would have been elected Presi 
dent. With what truth then can he assert^as 
he has done, that the "origin" of his charge 
was two years afterwards at his own fireside? 
Or thai he "has nol gone in Hie highways and 
market places" to proclaim his opinions?

Whilst he has made no protect againsl any 
benefit which might accrue to himself from the 
dissemination of such a charge against me, he 
is extremely dqpirous not to be considered as 
my rtini.ic ACCUSER. He has indeed not ap 
peared before a grand jury to support a bill of 
indictment against mo. Neither-did he arraign 
me, when acting under the oalh of a Senator 
of the United Stales, ho passed upon my nom- 
inalion. But, if he can be regarded as a public 
accuser, who, on numerous occasions, to par 
ticular individuals, ns well as before crowds of 
people, in public as well as private places, 
chtirges another with a -political offence,. Gen.

  Jackson unites the double character of.my pub 
lic and private accuser*. W ith him I have been 
reluctantly compelled to believe the accusation

  originated. Whether from an honest miscon 
ception of the purport of Mr. Buchnnan's inter 
view with liim, (which no one can doubt was 
tho s&urce of.the Calumny) or from, the design ' "

in the end of this City opposite to thatin whHi 
Mr. Krcmer look up his abode, a distance of a- 
boul two miles and a half,) was closeted some 
time with him." This paragraph led to a cor 
respondence between Mr. Eaton and myself, in 
the course of which, in a letterfrom me to him 
under date Ihe Slsl M .rch, 18}5, I observe, "i 
is proper for me to add th t I did believe; from 
your nocturn il interview with Mr. K'l'tner, re 
ferred to in my -ddress, th t you prepared ' 
: dviscd the, public tion of his c rd, in tho g« r 
ded terms in which it is expressed. I should 
lie h ppy by    disavow 1 on your p rt, of thc 
f«ct of thit'interview, or of its »ti;)jw>»«Ml obj»-1, 
to be bl« to duel re, s in the event of such 
dis vow 1, I would t kc pie sure in derl ring, 
th II have been mistaken in supposing th tyou 
h,id uny -gency in the composition or public t- 
tion of Ih I card." No occ sion c n. ho con 
ceived more filling for an cxp'icil deni  ! of uy 
parlicip tion on the, part of Mr. F.uton, in (he. 
tr nsiction referred to. It wis the subject of 
the correspondence between us; nd I purpose 
ly afforded him an honorable opportunity of 
avowing or disavowing ny co-apor -lion wilh 
Mr. Kreiner. Inste dofcmhr eing it. he does 
not deny the visit, nor my inference from it.  
On the contrary, he s ys in his letter of the 31st 
M 'rch; 18-'5, "suppose thc f et to be th t I did 
visit him; (Mr. Krcmer,)   nd suppose loo th«t 
il w s, as you h«vo termed it, * nocturn >1 visit; 
w:>s there -ny thing existing that should hivo 
denied mo this PRIVILEGE!"

As Mr. Kremcr .isscrted tl^al he did not write 
the letter to the. Columbi' n Observer, «nd s 
Mr. E»ton does nol deny Ih I he wrote thc 
Card published in Mr. Kremer's name, the in 
ference is not unf ir th .t lr ving been Mr. Kre 
mer's dviser nd am nucnsis on one occ sion, 
he acted in the same character on the other. It 
is quite cle r th t Ihe si lements in the letter lo 
Ihe Columbi n Observer .,re not made upon Mr. 
Kremcr's own knowledge. He spo ks of re 
ports, rumors, &.c. Overtures were «AID to 
have been made, &c."

 It is most prob -blc that those st tements re 
founded on Gen. Jaokson'sinterpret >lion of the 
object of Mr. Biicb nan's interview. How did 
he'obl in thc inform tion which w.ts communi- 
c ted to the. Columbian Observer? Upon the 
supposition that Ihe letter W:«s prepared byTVIr. 
E ton, we c -n ..I once comprehend it. He was 
perfeclly apprised of all lhat h d p sscd be 
tween Mr. Buchan n und Gen. Jackson. Thc 
coincidence of thc language employed in tire 

i letler lo Ihe Colombian Observer, with lhal of 
Gen. Jnokson "to Mr. Carter Uevcrly is very 

I striking, and proves th'it it h s a common ori- 
1 gin. Mr. Krenicr s ys, "Overtures were said 

1 to h ve been made to the friends of Mr. Clay, 
I offering him the, appointment of Secretary of 
! State for his id to elect Mr. Ad ms." Gen. 
Jackson says "lie [Mr. Bucbanon] s 'id he h d 
been informed by the friends of Mr. Clay th t 
Ihe friends of Mr. Ad ms had made overtures 
to them, saying if Mr. Cl.y and his friends 
would unite in aid ofthc election ot Mr. Adams, 
Vlr. Clay should be- Secretary of State." The 
variations between other parts of titc two'let 
ters nro not gro to.r Ih'n often occur indiffer 
ent narratives of the same conversation. They 
arc not so great .'s those which exist in tho .><:- 
counts which Gen. J ekson h a himself given, 
»t different times, ofthc s me tr ns;iction. This 
will be m nifest from . comparison of Mr. Bev- 
erly's reporl ofllie convers lion,   t the II«r- 
mil ge, eonl ined in bis V .yette.ville letter of 
thc 8th of M rch 1 st, with Gen. J ckson's st tc- 
mcnt of the s ine corners tion, in his letter to 
Mr. Beverly of the fith of June. Spo king of 
Ihis letter Mr. Bevcrly s'tys (in his letter to N. 
7. «ne, Esq.) th .t Gen. .l.ickson " -sserls a great ] 
deal morc than he ever told me."

from the intimacy wlncii existed between 
General Jackson and Mr. Ka'un, and from the 
r 'Ct, staled by them both, of the knowledge 
which each possessed of Mr. Huchannn's com- 
munication, it cannot he reasonably doubted,
 f Mr. Eaton prepared Mr. Kremer's letter,
 hat Gen. Jarkson wa» acquain'ed with this 
fact. It is worthy of parficitUr observation 
that »tp to this day. »s far as I am informed, 
Mr. Kremer has most carefully concealed the 
source whence he derived the statements con- 
tained in hi*/amous letter.

The ronror of p»rtv.spirit spares nothing.  
It pervadea-.it penetrates evi ry wher?. It 
does not scruple to vm)»tp the sanctity of so 
cial and private intercowrse It ^institutes for

.factsdark tfurmiscs apd malevolent Insinuations
i '. *

mere common civility. More than once, in 
these agitated times, has unsuspecting and in 
nocent conversation, which I have held with 
an individual, Si which I never entertained the 
alighteit suspicion was to be the text ot news 
paper animadversion, been published with 
scandalous perversions in the public prints, & 
supplied aliment for malignantcriticism. The 
intercourse and relations between Gen. Jack 
son and myself have furnished a copious theme 
of detraction and misrepresentation. These 
remarks are made in justification of the allu 
sion which 1 feel constrained to make to a sub 
ject which, although there is nothing apper 
taining to it that I can desire to conceal, or 
which cin occasion me any regret, should nev 
er be touched, without the most urgent neces 
sity. I would not now refer lo il, if I had not 
too much ground to believe that-he IMS coun 
tenanced, if not prompted very great misre 
presentations, which have first appeared in 
newspapers supporting his cause and <-njoying 
his partictil.tr confidence, of circumstances, in 
formation about which must have been deriv 
ed trom him.

•My personal acquaintance with Gen. Jack 
son commenced in the Fall of 1815, at the 
City of Washington, prior to thai timr, I had 
never teen liim. Our intercourse was then 
friendly and cordial. He engaged to pass a 
week ofthe ensuing summer at my residence 
m Kentuckv. During that season, I received 
a letter from lum communicating his r-gret 
that he was prevented fr»m visiting m* I 
.I'd not again see him until that session of Con 
gress at which the events of the Seminnle 
U'ar were discu sed. He arrived in Washing 
ton in the mid«t of ihe debate, and uf<er the 
delivery, but before the publication of the 
first speech whhh I pronounced on that sub 
ject. Waiving all crrrmonv, I called to s 
him, intending by the visit to <*vince. on rm 
jurt, that no opinion, which a sense of du ' 
iad compelled me to exnress of his pnbli 
onduct, ouRht to affect our personal inter 

course. My visit was not re'tirned, and I wa 
suhM-quenllv told that he was in the habit of 

i*mg in thr bitterest observations upon 
most of those (im self among Ihe number) wl«i 
!>ul called in question ihe propriety of his 
ijiilitary conduct in thr 8 min"lf War. I s»w 
oo more of him, except possibly at a duitann* 
.lunng the same winter, in ill.- c ty until th<- 
summer o 1 the yar 1819 B.-n.p in thil sum- 
m--r. on my u»v from New Orleans to I *x'nip- 
lon, and irav. !l" g the sum' ro»il 'in u-ii-« h tit- 
WMS pass n?, >n tho npp mil*- direction t'ron

i at I.

Jackson. It has been affirmed that i"wrote 
to him expressing a wish lo accompany him to 
the City of Washington, and his silence would 
seem to imply an acquiescence in the correct- 
new of the statement, if it were not put for 
ward on his suggestion. I am quite sure that 
I did not at that period write him a letter of 
any description; but if I did, I here express my 
entire assent to the publication of that or any 
oth^r letter addressed to him by me. I do not 
believe I did, because I do not think that there 
was time( after I heard of his intention to 
come by Lexington, for a Utter from me to 
reach Nashville, and an answer to be returned, 
before it was requisite t» commence the jour 
ney a punctual attendance on my part being 
necessary as the presiding officer ofthe House. 
If such a letter had been (as most undesigned- 
ly it might have been,) wrilten, can any thing 
more strongly illustrate the spirit of hostility 
against me than the unwarrantable Hifcrrnces, 
which have been dr^wn from that assumed 
fact? When I left home in Novenber I did 
not certainly know the electoral veto of t eoli- 

.lary state in the Union. Although I did not 
doubt the result of that in Kentucky, the re 
turns had not come in and" the first authentic 
information which I received ofthe vote ot any 
State was of that of Ohio( which reached me 
on the Kanawa, during the journey, more than 
two hundred miles from my residence.

Whether I would be one of the three re 
turned to the House of Hepresentdtivea was 
not ascertained, until more than three .weeks 
after I had reach<d Washington. Is it not, 
then, most unreasonable to suppose, if I had 
written such a letter as has been imagined, 
proposing that we should travel together, that 
I could have had any object connected with 
the presidential election? 1 reached Washing 
ton several d:iys before him. Shortly afier his 
arrival he called to see me, but I was <>U:, re 
turned thr visit, considering in both instances 
one of mere ceremony. I met with him but 
rarely during-that session, and always when t 
did see him, in company. I sought no oppor- 
ttmi'ies to meet lv«n, for having my mind un 
alterably fixed in its resolution not lo vote lor 
him, I wishi-d to inspire him with no hopes 
trom me. The pies-deniial election never 
w.is a topic, to which the rtioM distant allusion 
WHS m»df ny me, in any Convention with him, 

tit oi.ce, aiH ttiat happened ai » dinner gi\f?n 
V th.- Ntmsisn M-msttr, the late Uar-m of 

Tuyll, on the <!4 h Ut-cembcr 18\!4 I recol. 
Ct the d y, b.T.nuv it win :hi- b.-nh day of 

he tair F.mp'roi' Al-xander «8fout thirty 
ron-p s..l the party, and among 

ral.Jnr.k-
I.exington to N» h'ill*, »e w<-i at I.-liuiv.nin f ...
K nlucky, where I had H'opt to breakfast. 1 them. Mr. \dsnis, Mr.JUalhonn. Gen-.-i
was ViUing at thi- door in t''« sb»-le reMing a son, and I tiiink, Mr^RlcoM. Just betorr we
newspaper, wh«-n the arrival of <if-n. Jackson pusied from (tii-drawm* into the dirtng tot.m,
and bis suite w«a anr.nunc. >il   .flshr hsccndid * group of.sr.mr eight or ten g,-. ;U men were
die st.-ps -.nd approached m- , I ros an.' salii- standing together, of whom li. neral
ted bin in tlie rr, >st reaper.ful manner. //<  : » '. I were a part, and Internal Improvements
darted by me.aligntly inclining his bead, and (1 do not recollect how) became tl>e subject of
 hnip'ly uddresied me.- He w«s followed by c-nrersation. I observed to him, in the 
xonv- nt IVB suite who stopped and conversed course of it, that if he should be elected Pre«-
  itlt me some time, giving me the latest in- idem, I hoped'because would prosper under 
formation of my family. 1 nfUTwards learnt his administration. He mace some general 
tint Oil. Jackson accompanied Hn indent remarks, which 1 will not undertake to stale,   
Monrne, in a visit to my family, and par'ook of lest 1 should do him injustice, 
some slight refreshment at my house. On My principal inducement to thr publication 
leaving -be tavern -it l.« banon I hail occasion of this address being to exhibit the testimony 
to go into a room where I found Gen. Jackson which it embodies; it forms no part of my pur- 
sc-atcd reading a newi-paper, and 1 retired, pose to comment on the statements which, 
neither having spoken to the other, and pur- have been published of Messrs. Buchanan. 
sued my journey, in company with lour or five Eaton, Isaacs, and Markley, all of them tl^s 
tntvell lip companions. friend* of Gen. Jackron, on the occasion of the . 

Such was the state of our relations at the« -late eleclion. Neilher shall I notice the nu- 
conmirncement of ihe session of Congress in merutls falsehoods of anonymous writen, and 
18*J, tlie interval having passid without my editors of newspapers, with which the press has 
seeing him. Soon after nig arrival here to at- teemed to my prejudice. The-task would be 
tend that session, 1 collected from certain in- endless. To guard against any misrepresen- 
dicationi that he had resolved upon a general tation that might be placed on'my silence, in 
amnrsiy, the benefit of wfiich was to be exten- respect to a letler from Mr. Harrison Munday, 
ded to me. He became suddenly reconciled which has been widely circulated, and which 
with some individuals between whom and dim- was published at a period chosen to affect the 
self there had been a long existing enmity. Kentucky election, I declare that whether 
The greater part ofthe Tennessee delegation this letler be genuine or not. its statements 
(all I believe except Mr. Eaton and General are altogelher groundless. I never had such 
i;ocke) called on me logelher early in ihe a conversation with him as lhat letter describes 
srssion, for the express purpose, as I under- respecting Mr. Adams, who, at the time when 
mood, of producing a reconciliation between it is alleged to have happened, was abroad, 8r 
us. I related, in substance, all iif the above of whom at that early period, there had been 
circumstances, including the meeting at l.eba- certainly no general conversation in regard to 
non. Uy way of apology for his conduct at his election to the Presidency. The appoint- 
Lebanon, some ofthe gentlemen rtniaik-d ment which Mr. .Markley holds, was conferred 
that be did nol intend anj disrespect to me, upon him inconsequence of the very strong 
hut that he was laboring under some ind spo- recommendations of him1 , principally fora 
sition. I stated thaiglir opinions whirli I had more imporlanl office, from numerous highly 
expressed in Ihe /«Sof HepresentaiiveR. in respectable persons of nil purtu-i, in various 
re«tml to Grn. Jackson's military transactions parts of Pennsylvania, from some ct the I'enn- 
had been sincerely entertained and wtre still svlvaniu delegation, among whom Mr. Buchan- 
held but that being opinions in respect to an tgok a warm and zealous interest in his 
public acts, they never had been siir.posed by behalf, and from the support given to bim by 
me to form any ju«t occasion lor private enmi- the Secretary of the Treasury, to which de- 
ty between us", and that none had been cher- parlmenl the appointment betonged._ 
ished on my part. Consequently there was When it was ascertained that I waanotone 
on my side no obstacle to a meetii'R wish him, of ( nc. three candidates who were returned to 
and maintaining a respectful intercourse, l-or t |,,. House of KepresenUtives. I wascomprllcd 
ihe purpose of bringing us tog' ther. the T en- ^ o vo te jf i voted at all, tor one of-those actu. 
nessre representatives, allot whom, according u |iy returned. The duty which the people 
to my recollection, hoarded at Mrs. t.laximi s, devolved on me was painful and pcrilious, and   
on Capitol //ill, gave a dinner to wbirh wt | anticipated that it was impossible for me, 
were both invited, and at yiiich I remember, ivlmtever course I nhoiild lake, »<i escape cen- 
Mr. Senator White, then acting as a Commis- gure . | conic's i bat the measure has trans- 
sioner under the Florida treaty, and others cended all expectation, il it be not unexam- 
werc present *Ve there met, exchanged s-1 pled. It has been seen that mv opinions was 
uiationi, and dined together. I retired from t.'arly and dHibcrutely formed, under circum- 
the table early, »nd was followed to the door 8 Hnce* where no personal motive could liave 
by Gen. Jar.ksnn ami Mr. Katon, who insistrd 8 way< d me, thai it win ^dh-r.-d to witlmnt. 
on my taking a «< at in their carn»Ke - ' ro(lc deviation; anil thai it w ai avowed »Rain and 
with them and was set down at my own ItidK- ngain, not to f<ne or <wo but to many persons, 
ings. 1 was afterwards invited by Gen Jack- not in obscurity, but Hlanding high in th<* pub- 
Rim to dme with him, where 1 met wilh Mr. |i r estimation and in my own. Not a particle 
Adams, Mr. Callioun, Mr. Southard and many of opposing testimony has been, or wilh truth 
olheruenilemen.chirflyniembersofCongrrJs. can be,adduced. I hive indeed derived con- 
He also dined, in company with fifteen or eigh- Ration from the reflection that, amidst all 
teen members of Conpreis, at my lnilgingi>,_ & the perturbation ofthe timed, no man lias 
we fr*qilently met, i" the course of the win- Dt!tn yet found hardy enough to assert, th.at I 
ter always respectfully addressing each other eVer signified a purpose of voting for General 

Just before I left Kentucky the succeeding Jackson. U lias been seen that, so far as any 
fall (Nov. 1824,) to proceed to Washington, H advances' were made, ibey proceeded from the , 
report reached Lexinirton lhat Cen Jarkson gidc of Gen. Jackson. t After our meeting at 
intended lo take that place in his route to the Lebanon, »ge« might tiave rolled away, and, if 
city Our friendly intercourse having been we both continued to live, I never would have 
restored, in the manner stated, I was very dc- sought <he renewal of any intfcrcourae- with 
sirous lhat he should arrive, prior »o my de- |,jm. When he ctttie to the Senate, and at 
parturr from home, that I might offer to bin" the commencement of (ihe. next ««.wion ,of . 
the hospitality of my house, and. lest he migh' Gongres*, the system of operation decided on, 
misinterpret the motive of my departure, jf it in respect to my friends »nd me, wit* one of 
preceded his arrival. In this temper of mind, courteous and assiduous attention. From that '  
1 think it quite poss'ble that I may have, a»id the transaction wai'to asehcrfte of intimioV 
that, if I had been aware of his intention ti lion, of which Mr. Kremef's letter ia on?y**«* 
pase that way, I would have « ritten to birr .mall, part of the evidence. Intimidation of   
when I intended to si-t «iif, and urfeil him to representative of the people in the disci.nrg« - 
reach Lexington before 1 siarti.d on my joor: of* aolemn tru*t! That ia the l»»t duy of tntf" 
nt-y. I certainly never contemplated travel;* Republic «n which such means ahall be auo> 
ItPK in company with him, having some tlrotj cesirulty employed and ; publicly sanc|ione4.>( 
bei'qre made all ray arrangementa fhr the jouw .Finding me immuvaJble by flottery o* ftajr, th« ,
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l«t tewrt has been to crush rot by steady -&\ 
unprecedented calumny. Whether thi* final 
aim "hull be crowned with success or not, de 
pends upon the intelligence of the American 
people. 1 make no appeal to their sympathy, 
I invoke only stern justice:

If truth has not lost its force, reason its 
sway, and the fountains of justice their purity, 
the decision must be auspicious. With a firm 
reliance upon the enlightened judgment of 
the public, and conscious of the zeal and up 
rightness with which I have executed every 
trust committed to my care, 1 await the event 
without^Iarm or apprehension. Whatever it 
may be, my anxious hopes will continue for the 
aucceu of the great cause of human liberty, & 
of those high intere.'ta of national policy, to 
the promotion of which the best exertions of 
my life have been faithfully dedicated. And 
my humble, but earnest prayer* will be unre 
mitted that all danger may be averted from 
our common'country; and especially, that our 
union, our liberty, and our institutions, may 
1 >ng survive, a cheering exception from the 
operation of that fatal decree, which the voice 
of all history has hitherto uniformly proclaim- 
ed H. CLAY. 

December, 1827.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

The House met.
TUESDAY, Jan. 8 

Were prevent the same
member* as on yesterday. The proceed* 
ings of yesterday Were read.

William Sraithson, Esquire, a delegate 
declared and returned duly elected for Har 
ford county, also appeared; and after being 
qualified as a member of the Home of 
Delegates in the manner prescribed by law 
before I*aac Holland, Esquire a justice of 
the peace for Anpe-Arundel county, took 
bis seat.

Messrs. Banning and Tilghmao, from tbe 
joint Committee  appointed to wait on his 
excellency the governor elect, to inform 
him of his election, and request his atten 
dance in the Senate chamber, to qualify
agreeably to the constitution and form of

had forty three votes, Samuel Lecompte 
bad forty three votes, and that there waa 
one brank vote. Whereupon, it waa de 
clared in ihe house, that Daniel Martin, 
William Siewart, Thomas Davio, Arnold 
E. Jonea and Rezin Estep, Esquires, who 
appear to have the greatest number of votes 
in their favour, were, according to the 
provisiona of the constitution, duly elected 
a council to the governor of the state of 
Maryland, for the ensuing year.

On motion by Mr. Banning, tbe follow 
ing message was twice read, agreed to and 
sent to the senate:

By the House of Delegates, Jan. 8. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

Daniel Martin, William Stewart, Thos: 
Davis, Arnold E. Jones, and Rezin Estep 
Esquires, having been elected the council 
to the governor of this state, we propose 
that a joint letter be written bj tbe presi 
dent of the senate, and speaker of the house 
of delegates, and forwarded bv mail to 
each of the gentlemen elect, to notify them 
of their election, and requesting their im 
mediate attendance at the feat of govern 
ment. '

Messrs. Fonrest and Heath, from the 
senate, appeared, and acquainted the 
Speaker, and the house of delegates that 
the governor elect was then attending in 
the senate chamber, where the senate re 
quested tbe attendance of th? Speaker, with 
tbe.other members of tbio house, to witness 
the qualification of the governor elect:

Tbe Speaker thereupon left the chair, 
and attended by the members of this house, 
went to Ihe senate chamber, where bis 
Excellency Joseph Kent, was duly qualifi 
ed as governor of the State of Maiyland, 
in the presence of both houses in the man 
ner and form prescribed by tbe constitu 
tion and laws thereof. »

The Speaker, attended by the members 
of this house, returned and resumed the 
cbair.

this day severally fead the second time, 
agreeably to the rules of the house, passed 
without amendment, and tent to the senate 
for concurrence, vii.

Reported by Mr. Douglas, of Dorches 
ter,. An act to fix the compensation of judg 
es and clerka of elections, in and for Dor- 
cheater county. And an act tp provide for 
the paydent of jurora in Dorchester coun-
*7-

The house proceeded at twelve o'clock, 
according to the order of tbe day,.to the 
consideration of the preamble and resolu 
tion submitted on Saturday last by Mr. 
Steuart of Baltimore, proposing to close 
the present session of tai general assembly 
on the fifteenth day of February neit.

When on motion by Mr. Teackle, sus 
tained by two other members, a call of the 
house was made, and tbe door-keeper hav-
ing been sent for tbe absent members, 
shortly afterwards returned and reported, 
that all the members were attending. Hav 
ing been read the second time, Mr. Teackle 
then moved to amend the said resolution 
by striking oat "fifteenth," and inserting 
"first

so far as it relate*, to Cecil countf, endors 
ed "will not pass."

And the resolution, with its preamble, 
also sent from this'bouse for concurrence, 
proposing to close the present, session'of 
the general assembly on the fifteenth day 
of February next, endorsed "assented to 
with the proposed amendment;" which 
amendment being read, ou motion by Mr. 
Lee, tbe question was taken, That the fur 
ther consideration thereof be postponed 
until the tenth day of February next? 
Tbe yeas and nays being required by seven 
members, were taken and appeared as 
follow:

Affirmative 39 Negative 35 
So it was resolved in the Affirmative 
On motion by Mr. Thomas of Cecil, (who 

requested that the sense of the house should 
be tested by the decision,) the question 
was taken, That leave be granted to intro
duce a bill to be entitled, ~Ao act to with 
draw the funds from the several colleges k. 
academies in this slate, and subject the 
same to the appropriation of tbe legislature. 
Tbe yeas and nays being required by seven

government, reported, that they had per 
formed that duty, and the governor gave 
for answer, that he would accordingly at 
tend at one o'clock to day, for the purpose 
of qualifying, &c. and bis excellency allo 
requested, that the committee wtJnld be 
pleased to communicate his grateful ac 
knowledgements to the general assembly 
for this repeated testimony oftheirkindoess 
& their confidence, & assure them that all the 
energies of his mind should be directed to 
wards a faithful and impartial discharge of 
the duties of tbe station they had thought 
proper to assign him.

* .On motion by Mr. Thomas of Frederick 
Ordered, Thai a committee of five be named 
by the chait. to enquire into the expedi 
ency nfochanging the time of holding elec< 
tions for Representatives in congress, and 
members of the httife of delegates in this 
atate.

On motion by Mr. Taney, the follow 
ing measlge was read: 
By the House of Delegates, Jan. 8th, 1828 
Gentlemen af Ihe Senate,

We propose with your concurrence, to 
proceed this day at 12 o'clock to tbe election 
of a council to the governor. Messrs. 
    are put in nomination by this house. 
We have appointed Messrs.      in con 
junction with the gentlemen whn may be 
named by you, to count the ballots, and 
report thereon

When on m'olion by Mr. Steuart of 
f Baltimore, the same was amended by strik 

ing out 'twelve o'clock,' *nd inserting MJ 
oclock.'

The first blank being filled in with the 
names of Samuel Lecompte, of Dorchester 
Otho Scott, of Hartord, Daniel Martin, of 
Talbot, William Siewart of the city of 
Baltimore, Williatn M'Mahon, of Allega- 
ny, Rexin Estep, of Aone Arundel, Arnold 
E Jones, of Somerset, and Thomas Da- 
vis, of Montgomery, the several gentlemen 
put in nomination; and the second blank 
with the name;, -of Messrs. Taney and 
Fitzhugh, as tellers.

The said message was*then agreed to 
and sent to tbe senate.

The bill reported by Mr. Teackle, enti 
tied, An act to authorise Ihe levy court of 

' Somerset county to contract for tbe remov 
al of certain obstructions in Monokin river 
nod its several branches, and to levy the 
expena* thereof upon the said county, was 
taken up for consideration, read the second 
time, passed without amendment, and sent 
to the senate for concurrence.

The cleik of the senate delivered the 
following messagei wliirh wanread.

By the Senate, 3muary 8. 
. Gentlemen of the House of Delrgaiea,

We have tecei»ed your message propog- 
, ing to go into the election of a council to 

the governor at eleven o'clock this day, & 
 concur therein. No person is put in nom 
ination by the senate, in addition to th% gen 
tlemen named in your m^nag*. We have 
appointed Messrs. Nelson and Forrest, to 
join the gentlemen named by you, to count 
tbe ballots, and report the renalt.

B> order, Wm. Kilty, Clk. 
In conformity with the provisions of the 

constitution and form of government, and 
agreeably to the arrangement made with 
tbe senate for tbat^turpose. the house pro-

The House then adjourned until to. 
morrow morning ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9.
The house met. Were present, tbe 

same members as on yesterday. Tbe 
proceedings of yesterday were read.

Mr. Donoho, chairman of the committee 
therein mentioned, delivered the following 
report, which with tbe accompanying bill 
therein referred to entitled, An act to al- 
.ter and amend so much of tbe constitution 
and form of government as relates tb tbe 
appointment of a register of wills in the 
several counties of this state, were several 
ly read tbe first time and ordered to lie
upon tbe table, viz.

The committee to whom was referred 
the leave to report a bill 4o be entitled, 
An act to alter and amend so much of the 
constitution and form of government 
relates to the appointment of a register of 
wills in the several counties of this state 
have bad tbe same under, consideration, and 
beg leave to present tbe following report;

In entering upon the consideration of 
this subject, tbe principle of vesting a life 
estate in any subordinate officer, with the 
gainful privilege of levying fees, and the 
coercive right of collecting the same by 
execution upon tbe property and persons of 
every citizen in this atate, virtually absolute 
and beyond the- confront of tbe sovereign 
people, appeared to tbe committee to be 
inconsistent with the genius and spirit of 
republican government and directly repug 
nant to the common claims of every quali 
fied member of ibe community they have 
viewed the indulgence of this principle at* 
an odious relict of that regal power which 
formerly ruled in this state; and have con 
sidered that it strongly tends to generate

Qn motion by Mr. M'Mahon, the ques 
tion was divided, and being put on striking 
out, it was determined in tbe negative.

On motion by Mr. HugtreS, of Montgom 
ery, the question was taken, "that tbe pre 
amble be stricken out?" and determined 
in tbe negative.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the question 
was taken, "That tbe said preamble and 
resolution be laid on the table?" and.it 
was determined in the negative.

The question then recurred, and was 
taken, "Will the house assent to the said1 
resolution with its preamble ?" It was re 
solved in the affirmative; and the resolu 
tion, with its preamble, was sent to the 
senate for concurrence.

The clerk of the senate delivered a mes 
sage, which was read, and is as follows; 

By the Senate, January 9, 1828. 
Gentlemen of tbe House of Delegates,

The senate have received your message 
proposing a joint letter from tbe president 
of the aenate, and speaker of the house of 
delegates, to be addressed to the members 
elect of the executive council, and concur 
therewith.

By order, Wm. Kilty, Clk. 
THURSDAY, Jan. 10, 1828. 

Tbe house met. Were present, the same 
members as on yesterday. Tbe proceed 
ings of yesterday were read.

By Mr. Thomas of Frederick, a memo 
rial from sundry citizens of Frederick coun 
ty, praying (hat the judges of the county 
courts in this atate may be authorised by 
law to sentence offenders to solitary con

members, were taken and appeared as fol 
low:

Affirmative 32  Negative 39.
So it was determined in the Negative.
Mr. Sjeuart of Baltimore, offered tbe 

following resolution for consideration, which 
was read the first time, and ordered to lie 
on the table, vie:

Resolved, That our Senators in congress 
be instructed, and our representatives re 
quested, to give every aid and support to 
'he claims of the surviving officers of the 
revolution now before the national legisla- 
ture.

The house then adjourned until to-mor. 
row morning ten o'clock.

official pirde.'and to nourish that feeling of 
self-sufficiency which is offensive to the 
decent dispatch of public business, and in 
compatible with that modest and courteous 
deportment which is becoming in every 
servant of the state, and more particularly 
in a civil officer who derives support from 
the taxation of all estates within the county. 
It tends moreover to encourage and pro

fioeraent in the jails of the several countiea, 
on conviction (or petty crimes and offences, 
now punishable by confinement in the pen 
itentiary.

By Mr. Orrell, the petition of sundry 
citizens of'.be village of Denton, and its 
vicinity, la Caroline oounty, praying an 
*ct may pass autoorixiog tbe levy court of 
said ctuoty to sell and dispose of certain 
public ground therein described, lying in 
said village; which was referred to Messrs. 
Orrell, Jones, and Douglas of Carulioe.

By Mr Potter, tbe petition of Richard 
Hudson, of Caroline county, praying fur 
ther remuneration for his services in guard 
ing the goal of said county, during the 
confinement thereto of certain criminals; 
which waa referred to Messrs. Potter, Or 
rell and Jones.

And the petition of Joseph Riclfardson, 
clk-ot Caroline co'ty court, stating that from 
sickness and other unavoidable circumstan 
ces, he bad been prevented from preparing

TUESDAY, Jan. 8.
In the Senate, yesterday, the memorial 

heretofore presented from sundry citizen* 
of the District of Columbia, relative to the 
widening thedraw of the Potomac Bridge 
was referred to the Committee on the 
District of Columbia.

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, moved the 
publication of a document now in the War 
Office, containing a list of the officers and 
soldiers of the Revolution who are enti 
tled to Bounty Lands, whereupon some 
debate arose, which resulted in the adop 
tion of a motion made by Mr. Branch, to 
refer the propriety and the manner of the 
publication to the consideration of Ibe Ju 
diciary Committee. Some time was spent 
in Exeutive business.

In the House of Representatives, a great 
many petitions and resolutions were present 
ed and referred. After which, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the whole 
on the bill for ibe relief of Marigny D'- 
Auterive.   This is tbe question which oc 
cupied ibe House, in Committee, during 
part of Friday; a discussion having arisen 
on the allowance claimed by Mr. Livings- 
ton for injury done to   slave. The dis 
cussion was resumed yesterday wijh some 
warmth, and tbe Committee, after some ob 
servations by Mr. Wright of New York 
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Storrs and Mr. Dray- 
ton, who only opened bis argument, rose,

printing and bindiftg,60,0)00 copies of the 
Military Tactics was considered, amemM .* 
and ordered to a third reading. The con 
sideration of the bill for abolishing Impris 
onment for Debt was resumed; and, after 
a long discussion, some amendments were 
adopted and the Senate adjourned without 
taking the question on orderiug tbe bill to 
ba engrossed.

In tbe House of Representatives, tie 
day was occupied in the discussion of a 
motion to commit a bill to cancel a certain 
bond given for tbe exportation of certain 
slaves, and on the bill for the relief of Ma- 
rignv D'Auierire, which moves slowly 
through the .Committee. ^

SATURDAT, Jan. 12. 
In the Senate, yesterday tbe bill for 

printing «nd binding 60,000 copies of (he 
Military Tactics was read a (bird time and 
pasted. The consideration of (be bill for 
abolishing Imprisonment for Debt *89 re 
sumed, and after a long debate on amend 
ments which were offered and rejected, it 
was, on motion of Mr. Noble, postponed to 
and made the order of the day for, Tuesday 
next.

The House was occupied in discussion, >\ 
io Committee of tbe whole, of the Bill for 
tbe relief of Marigny D'Auterive. Mr. 
Livingston withdrew bis amendment, stal 
ing that it bad led to a discussion of a cha 
racter which he had not anticipated. Mr. 
Gurley immediately renewed the motion 
to amend, stating that if tbe question was 
calculated to produce excitement, it was 
then too late to remedy tbe evil. The 
committee wan addressed by Messrs. Bun- 
ner, of New York, Dorsey, Liviagston, 
Gurley, Randolph and Ingham. On motiou 
of Mr. P. P Barbour (four or five lising 
simultaneously to address the char) the 
Committee rose, reported progress and ob 
tained leave to git again.

A Resolution was introduced by Mr. 
Slone of Ohio, calling on the Secretary of 
War tor some information on the subject 
of tbe Court Martial on the militia men.

reported prepress, and obtained leave to 
sit again,

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9.
The Senate did not sit yesterday.
In the House of Representatives very 

little business was done. Mr. Hamilton 
offered.a resolution, to refer it to the Com

r.eeded, by ballot, at 
o'clock, to the choice

the hour of eleven 
of a council to tbe

governor, The ballot box being prepared) 
. and tbe members having deposited their 
ballots therein, it was sealed up and de 
livered to Mews Taney and Filzhugh, 
the tellfus appointed by this house, .(in 
conjunction with those named by the sen- 

:>*are,) to count.the joint ballots of both 
hoUHesianil report the result; who, having 

: **ieiired to the conference room, after a 
time had elapsed, returned and re- 
, (bat on counting the ballots, it ap- 

the<e were ninety f\«e votes taken 
and of that number, Danfel

mote a spirit of intolerance and tbe eter- 
ciae of an undue influence io matters of 
political interest, which>may affect the 
welfare of the common people; injuriously 
to poison and pervert a fair expression of 
the public will in all elections, essentially 
sapping the foundation, and contributing to 
destroy Ihe essence of our institutions; a 
power, in fact, most insidious io its nature 
and baneful in its consequences, and nne 
which the committee cannot believe was 
contemplated by (he constitution as among 
the privileges of this appointment.

.Against the inordinate wielding of this 
power which favours a latitude of construc 
tion io the imposition of official charges 
vastly exceeding the liberal intention of tbe 
legislature, and very oppressive in its op 
eration. The government of tbe United 
States have wisely provided by an act of 
congress, that all district attornies, collec 
tors of tbe customs, and other officers, shall 
be appointed for the term of four years, 
but shall be removable at pleasure.

For the improvement of this salutary 
provision the committee have concluded 
to recommend the application of this rule 
to.tbe office now in question; and when it is 
considered that an enactment for ihat pur 
pose will not interpose the slightest barrier 
to tbe re-election of every meritoriova officer 
they, cannot perceive that any objection 
can be justly raised against it, and they 
have accordingly prepared a bill, which is

bis fees for collection by the time'limited 
by law. and praying the paswage of a law 
extending tbe time to the fifteenth of May 
next; which was referred to Messrs. Pot 
ter. Douglas and Orrel!, of Caroline. And 

Tbe resolution submitted by Mr. Golds 
borough, on the third instant, proposing 
the appointment of a joint committee of 
both houses, to wait on the executive, and 
request a report of the progress made by 
the gentlemen appointed (o revise, digest 
and collate, the public acts of the general 
assembly of this state, tVc. was taken up 
for consideration, read- tbe second time, h 
agreed to. When, on motion by Mr. Golds- 
borough, Ihe following message, offered by 
him, in relation thereto, waa read:

By 'he Houae of Delegates, Jan, 10. 
Oftrvlemen of (he Senate,

We propose, with tbe concurrence of 
your honourable body, to appoint a joint 
committee, consisting of on? member of 
the senate, and two members of the house

mittee on the Library to consider the ex 
pediency of employing Washington Alston 
to paint a Picture of Ihe Battle of New 
Orleans, to be placed in one of the vacant 
niche* in the Rotunda. Mr. Ingersoll 
moved an amendment to strike out the 
name of the artist and insert 'some suita 
ble artist.' This modification was accepted 
Mr. Dwight moved to amend, by adding 
the battlea of Bunker Hill, Monmouth, 
Princeftu and the attack on Quebec. Mr. 
Everett also suggested thai the resolution 
be made more general. Mr. Storrs moved 
to amend the resolution, by making the 
inquiry embrace any naval actions which 
might b6 proper subjects. A motion for 
adjournment was then made Ayes 91  
Noes 92. Mr. Hamilton then moved to 
suspend the rule winch limits the time de 
voted to motions and resolutions to one 
hour. His object was to obtain a vole on 
the resolution. Tbe House refused to SUB* 
pend the rule, and then adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan. 10. 
In the Senate, yesterday, a bill was re

at Mobile, ficc. which will be taken up on 
Monday,

Both Houses adjourned till Monday. 
TUESDAY, Jan. 15.

Tbe Senate, on Monday, waa engaged 
for some lime, in the discussion of a propo 
sition of Mr. Johnson of Kv. to print a doc 
ument containing the names of officers and 
soldiers of the Revolution that were enti 
tled to bounty Lands. Mr Johnson was 
anxions to have the document printed, in 
order trht an end might be put to specula 
tion, and that those who were injustice 
entitled to these lands or their representa 
tives, might avail themielves of (heir right/ 
On thia subject, an animated discussion 
took plsce as to tbe best means of securing 
the odject which all had in view viz! ti> 
secure to the officer and soldier the bounty 
of the government, without subjecting it to 
be lost through tbe avidity of specula 
tors. On this tubjpct, Messrs. Johnson 
Harrison, Branch, Woodbury, Macon and 
Ruggle» spoke. It was finally ordered 
to be laid on the table: and on motion 
of Mr. Macon, the Senate proceeded to 
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives after 
tbe presentation ot petitions and reports, 
went into Committee of tbe Whole, on the 
bill for the relief of Marigny D'Alerive   
The question was on tbe amendment of 
fered by Mr. Livingston to alltw a compen 
sation fur a sla»e taken by the U. Slates 
officer. A very animated debate sprung 
up, in which Mr. Storrs, and Mr. Drat ton 
took part. The Committee rose, reported 
progress, and had leave to sit again.

Martin had'fifty six votes, Wra. StewarLJ 
MLfiftv fi.ttr votes, Thomas Davit hadl

reported herewith. 
All which is respectfully submitted, 

Alexander Donobo, Chairman. 
By order, Ben. Seegar, Com. Clk. 

On notion by Mr. Thomas of Freder 
ick, it was Ordered, That the treasurer of 
the western shore inform this house what 
amount of revenue has been paid into the
public treasury, for the laat three yearn, 

~ November 182"), . . . , . n ending on the 30th of
tit.y two vote,*, Arnold E. Jones ha.! fifty 'hewing separably Ibe aovunt ni: »iie.
«» .**,.. e«n te'ep bail t,,rty never. v«.e» f,0m each count- In the state.
Oih» 8c»t bad 46 votes, William M'Mahon The bills of it* following ,jtltt| w4r,

'*»r . '***.

of delegates, whose duty it "ball be (o trans 
mit to tbe executive (he accompanying res 
olution, when the same shall be acted upon 
by your honourable body.

We have appointed Messrs.    , the 
committee on the part of this house.

The blank therein being filled with the 
names of Messrs. Goldsborough, & Steuart 
of Ba'timore, tbe message was also agreed 
to, and, with the foregoing resolution, to 
which it refers, sent to the senate for con- 

i retce.
Leaves of the bouse were this day sever- 

ally asked tor and obtained to introduce 
bills of the following titlesi

By Mr. Semmes, An act to prohibit 
persona holding offices of profit or honour, 
under the constitution and laws of <h<8 
state, from serving as electors of senate

By Mr. bellman, An act to alter »u 
much of the constitution of this state at* 
prescribes tbe manner of electing the gov 
ernor and council by ballot, and to intro 
duce in lieu thereof the viva voce system. 
Messrs. Bellman, Tilghtnan, Thnmas of 
Frederick, Watkina and Beall, were ap 
pointed   committee to prepare and report 
the bill.

Tbe-cleik of the *»nate returned th* 
"ill sent ff<vm thin bout.- for concurrence, 
entitled, An a> < to rrin,ft the firm tection 
  ft/ aet/«n»itl'd. Au n< t itv'tve to jus 
tices vf the peace, anil fur otuei

ported, from the committee on Naval Af 
fairs, for the relief of Mrs. Susan Decatur 
wjdow of the late Com. Stephen Decatur. 
Several memorials in favor of, and several

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the packet ship Napoleon, arrived 

at New York, London papers to the 23J 
of November have been received.

There was yet no intelligence from Con 
stantinople of Ihe effect produced by the 
battle of Navarino. Tbe latest authentic 
accounts were of. the 24th of October, 
when tbe city was tranquil. It was said 
that easterly winds prevailed for several 
days after the battle, which would delay 
the voyage of the despatch 'vessel stnt to 
Smyrna, and 'consequently leave the Am 
bassadors longer uninformed of what bad 
occurred.

The elections in France were likely to 
result unfavorably to the administration. 
Reluins of 244 members bad been obtained 
out of which number it wag calculated only 
5ft were ministerial. About 186 members 
were yet to be returned, nearly the whole 
of whicb must be on the side of the Min 
isters in order to give them a majority.  
A change in the Ministry, and io the pol-
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In opposition to, the Woollens Bill were icy of France, was therefore considered 
presented, read and referred. A resolu- "' 
lion was adopted, on motion of Mr. Eaton 
in relation to the repair and preservation 
of the Pennsylvania avenue. An hour or
two was also spent in the consideration of 
Executive business.

The House of Representatives was en 
tirely occupied with the resolution offered 
by Mr. Hamilton on Tuesday, referring it 
to the Committee on tbe Library to inquire 
into (he expediency of employing a suitable 
artist to paint the battle of New Orleans 
for one of* the vacant pannels of the Rotun 
da. A great many attempts were made to 
take away the exclusive character of the 
reaolution by embracing irj it .the battles ol 
Monmouth, Honker Hill, Princeton, Qu>. 
bee, Bridgewater, Cbippewa, and tbe naval 
battle-< on Luke Erie & Lake Charrpiaiu but 
all of them failed. The resolution waa 
then amended on motion nf Mr. Randolph,
i._ _._!.; __ .L _.. r. *._=^ ._ i • . ~~the refeiehce to a select Com- 

final question, after the Ayes
by maki
mittee.
and Noes bad been taken five times on thr
lateral amendments, was then put, and the
-  solution was rejected. Ayes 98> N'OHF
103.

,. *'.> FBI DAT, Jan. 11. 
Io the B«ate, jretterdsv, the bill for

certain.
General Lafayette was one of the mem. 

beis elected.
The eight Constitutional candidates in 

Paris, were all^lected by very large ma 
jorities, viz: Mesns. Dupoot de I'Eure; 
Lafitte; Casimir Periea; Blnjamin Con 
stant; DeSctbonoo; Ternaui; Royer Col- 
laid; and Baron Louis.

When (bis result was known, Paris was 
partially illuminated, and there was to be 
a general illumination on the night of tbe 
20th.
, An order in Council was published on 
Ibe 20th, by which, io consideration of the 
piracies committed under the Greek fhg« 
upon British Commerce, the officers com-'' 
mantling tbe British squadrons in the Me- '. 
diterranean are required to capture and 
place in depot all  armed vessels bearing 
the flag of Greece,, which, cannot make it 
appear that they are sailing under tbe or* . 
dera oMier Government.

It is stated the British (troops are abort- 
ly trijbe withdrawn from Portugal.*

The Gazette de France, of Nov. SO, in 
allusion to reports of disturbance at LynM 
declares Ihat tranquili(v bis not been in* 
lerrupud. * *
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Thc "American Watchman" published in 
Wilmington, Del. for many years by A. it H. 
Wilson, has been purchased by Col. Josiah P. 
Clement, a Jacksonian. In, changing owners 
the paper has also changed principles it may 
now be considered a decided Opposition print.

JOHM H. PLEASANTS, Esq. one of the Editors 
of the Richmond Whig, has caused a suit to be 
instituted against WM. DANIEL, "Judge of the 
General Court of Virginia, for styling him an 
unprincipled Editor supporting the Administra 
tion for pay. Mr. Pleasants states that he does 
not want the Judges money, "but he is deter 
mined to try, if a Judge has the right to des 
troy the reputation of a citizen with impunity."

THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
We learn from the Richmond Whig of 

tbe 9th instant, that tbe great ANTI- 
JACKSON CONVENTION was organ 
ised on tbe .preceding day, when abput 
two hundred members anawered to their 
names, many others being io town, and on 
their way to tbe seat of government. The 
Editors say, ''It is a body, which, we be 
lieve it it conceded, bas had no superior 
for talent, in Virginia, for many years.

On yesterday, the Convention of Dele 
gates, deputed by tbeeiticens of Virginia 
unfavorable to the election of Andrew 
Jackson to tbe Presidency, met at 1 o' 
clock, io the Hall of the House of Dele 
gates.

The Convention was called to order by
\rchibald Stuart of Augu.«'a. 

On motion of Mr. Alfred H. Powell. 
Francis T. Brooke, (President of the 
Court of Appeals,) was unanimously ap 
pointed President of the Convention.

On motion of Judge Stuart. John H. 
Pleasants was unanimously appointed Se 
cretary of tbe Convention.

Judge Brooke having taken the Chair, 
addressed the Convention as follows:

Gentlemen It would become me to 
* make my acknowledgements for the honor 

you have confered on me, in terSis cor 
responding if possible with tbe feelings 
with which it bas filled me, and to ad 
dress you on some of the important mat 
ters which will belong to your delibera 
tions; but the indisposition under which 
I am suffering intensely forbids it. Indeed 
it would have been more agreeable to me 
therefore, if soye other gentleman bad 
been selected much more competent in 
every respect, to discharge the duties as 
signed me, and 1 certainly should have de 
clined the performance of them but for 
the determination 1 formed when I came 

f, bcreto shrink from no duty assigned me, 
as long as I was in any; degree competent 
to perform them to the satisfaction of tbe 

.Convention.
The Secretary then called the Counties 

io alphabetical order, which had deputed 
members to the Convention, & (be names 
of the members themselves.

On motion of Mr. Chapman Johnson, 
the rules of the House of Delegates were 
adopted to govern tbe proceedings of the 
Convention.

f On motion of Mr. Alfred H. Powell, 
Resolved, that when the Convention ad 
journs it adjourned to r.ieet to morrow at 
12 o'clock.

On motion of Gen. Taylor, tbe Con 
vention then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9. 
The President took the Chair at 12 o'- 

" * clock.  
On motion of Mr. Taylor, of Norfolk- 

County,
ReMlved, Tirat a Committee of one 

from each Electoral District be appointed 
v̂ ; by the President to report to the Conven- 

  tioo fit' persons to be placed on (he Elec 
toral Ticket, and a committee was accor 
dingly appointed.

On motion of Ma. Taylor, of Norfolk 
' County,

Resolved, That a committee of at least 
one, from each Electoral District, be ap- 

  pointed b'/ the President; arid that the 
proteedir«s of tbe several cnuntie* and 
corporations represented in the Conven 
tion be referred to that Committee, with 

^ instructions to report, by resolution or 
otherwise, the measures proper to be a- 
d opted by the Convention. And a Coin, 
mittee was accordingly appointed.

And then, on motion of Mr. Chnpmsn 
Johnson, the Convention adjourned, to meet 

,,. on to morrow at 2 o'clock.
THURSDAY, Jan. 10. 

An additional Secretary wan appointed, 
and tbe Editors of (he Richmond News- 

'; papers were invited to take seats within 
tl>c bar of the Convention to take notes ol 
its proceedings &c. &.' .,

  FRIDAY, Jan. II. * 
v ' The Committee appointed to report an 

electoral ticket, subtnited the following  
which had been unanimously agreed upon 
by the Committee and, wajt unanimously 
accepted by the Convention The Nation 
al Intelligencer remarks 

"A more respectable array of names 
never graced any Ticket, in any Couiitrj: 

James Madison, Orange County, 
James Monroe, * Loudoun, 

'* ». Stephen Wright, Norfolk, 
.,".' Benjamin Harrison, CharltM City, 
Y Joseph Goodwyn, Dinwiddie 

Ilichtrd Field,   Brunswick, 
Edw. C. Codrington, Halifax, 
Benjamin Hatcher Manchester, 
Samuel Branch, Buckingham, 
Fleming Saunders, Franklin, 
David B. Garland, Amherstf J .v :'t 
Chapman Johnson, Richmond, t   ' 
Francis T. Brooke, Spoitsytvania, 

[. Charles Hill, King and Queen, 
1 v Robert Lively, Elizabeth City. 
'*    Hancork Rbfltice,' Stafford, 
" W»; A. Q.Dade, Prince Williuo,

John
Archibald Stuart 
Ballard Smith, 
Benjamin Estlll, 
Lewis Summers,

Washington^ 
Eenawhtu

A'pbeus B. Wilson Monongalia, 
The Richmond Whig of the 12th, bas 

the following observations.
THE CONVENTION moves on with 

uninterrupted harmony. Yesterday the 
Electoral Ticket was reported and unani 
mously adopted. It is such a one, as bas 
never been presented to Virginia before, 
and we are bold to gay, is the most pow 
erful erer formed by any state of (bit 
Union. It must and will make a great 
impression on the people of. Virgin 
ia, and we firmly believe that from this 
time forward the cause of the Administra 
tion is destined to advance with rapid 
pace in Virginia. . Let the thousands of 
enlightened men who are now committed 
to (he cause, exert themselves, and the 
bad effects of their former apatby, will yet 
be repaired.

On this day, the Committee are expec 
ted to report their Address.

no paio. It plays in its socket as natu-1 Winter Evenings.—The intelligence

Pensacota, Dec, 2 1 . 
Melancholy.' — We regret much to ob 

serve in a New Orleans Paper, that Doc*. 
Benjamin Delavan of the United States 
Army has fallen in a rencontre with Mr. 
Jarad Cable of Natcbitoches La, on the 
26th Nov. "Mr. Cable, after receiving a 
few blows from his antagonist -with 
a heavy stick, by which his left arm was 
fractured and his bead considerably hurt, 
shot him through the body, Dr. Delavao, 
after receiving the wound, gprsued his re 
treating antagonist a few steps, then stag 
gered and fell   being conveyed to Messrs.
Harrison & Hopkios' store, he died in a 
few minutes."

rafly as Jhe other, and corresponds with 
its slightest movements.   We cannot but 
consider this invention as one of the tri 
umphs of art. The secret by which the 
delicate colouring is communicated to the 
pupil and the iris, is of course known on 
ly to tbe inventor. For aught we know, 
it may be a revival of some of the ancient 
modes of staining glass, which have been 
supposed to be lost. Com. «fl<fv.

'FROM NEW ORLEANS.—The
packet ship Tennessee, has brought pipers 
to the 22d- ult- The Louisiana Advertiser 
of that date, contains tbe following intelli 
gence*

"Lost of the Northern Mail—Oa the 
night ofthe 19th, the U- S. mail Steam 
Packet, with the great Northern M&\\ 
from .Mobile on board, was totally destroy 
ed by fire. At 1 o'clock, she arrived at 
the Bayou, opposite the hotel of wtfr- El- 
kins, and a little after 2, was discovered to 
be on fire. Tbe captain, crew and passen 
gers had barely lime sufficient to allow 
them to get ashore, leaving tae mail, the 
baggage of the passengers and every thing 
on board the boat, a prey to the flames 
which had already spread on all sides.  
The*captain says that the boat must have 
been set on 5re by an incendiary, as it 
broke out io tbe stem and stern at the 
same moment JV. Y. Mer. Adv.

NEW YORK, January U. 
We learn by the Enterprise, Captain 

Hitchcock, who left Key West on tbe 30th 
ult. that the Spanish brig Guetra, from 
Africa, with 530 slaves, was chased ashore 
on the 17th December on Grays fort Reef, 
near the Light Boat, by the British gov 
ernment schooner Nimble, and was wreck, 
ed. Tbe schooner also got on the Reef, 
but was got off by (he wrecker, with loss

and often the success of farmers, depend
on the manner their winter evenings are 
spent. The privilege of devoting them to 
the acquisition of useful information, is not 
enjoyed so uninterruptedly by any other 1 
crass. The farmer's pursuits of the day 
invite him to draw near the. evening; fire-1 
and if he has a taste for useful » admg, 
particularly for that connected with rural 
pursuits, we scarcely can imagine one to

REMOVAL.
SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 

Public, that he has removed his shop

We understand that a new Theatre is 
to be built in this city, next summer, on a 
large and expensive scale, of .which Mr* 
Wood is expected to be (be Manager. It is 
to have intimate connexions with the New 
York Theatre, so as to enable it to pre 
sent great variety and various attractions. 
It is said that it is to be located on the 
lot on which now stands tbe house of the 
late Mr. Brinton and (he house to the east of 
it, nearly on the N. W. corner of Arch and 
Sixth streets. Philadelphia Prest.

RESTITUTION,
A letter1 without date or signature, post 

marked, Philadelphia, eleventh of Janu 
ary, has been received at the Bank of 
Wilmington and Brandywioe, enclosing 
Three Hundred Dollars, without any fur 
ther explanation or direction than tbe fol 
lowing:

"This money belongs to tbe Bank of 
Wilmington and Brandywine, the princi 
pal and .interest in full/'

Del. Journal.

of rudder, and brought into K«y West. 
The negroes were talceo 8W the wreck by 
the schooner Thorn, sloop Surprise, and 
smack Florida* Tbe night after, the Span, 
ish Crew, 90 io number, rote upon the 
Thorn and Florida, having on board 300 of 
tbe slaves, got tbe vessels out and proceed 
ed to St. Cruz, Cuba, where they landed 
tbe slaves, and left the vessels at liberty, 
both of which had arrived at Key West. 
The sloop Surprise brought 121 of the 
slaves to Key West, where they were ta 
ken possession of by tbe Collector, to await 
tbe orders of our government.

Mercantile Jfdvtrliter.
On the 4th instant, green peat and to- 

matas were sold in the-CbarleMon market.

spend his time more rationally and happily. 
Knowing that all bis live stock are weft fed 
and taken care of, and harassed with none 
of the anxieties of those whose business is 
connected with thousands, and liable to 
ten thousand reverses, be can give His mind 
wholly to tbe sentiments aud reasonings of 
his author.

But many who cannot command more than 
one, two or (brae hours at a time, excuse 
themselves from reading altogether. The 
father acts on this principle, and the SODS 
follow his example; and thus it is that 
(here are not ranre extensively read & enter 
prising farmers. Lei us now make some 
calculation of the time that could be em* 
ployed io the acquisition of useful informa 
tion, from the age of fourteen to fifty.

Suppose that three hours of the twenty 
four, for four days of each week during the 
six winter months, were spent in useful 
reading. This would amount when he 
would arrive at 50 years of age to 11,232 
hours. If he read SO pages per hour, it 
would be 224640 pages. Allowing each 
volume to contain 224 page*; would a- 
tnount to one thousand volume*. Now 
what would be the result of thus devoting 
this small portion of Vis time? It would 
give a right bent to his mind tend to pre 
vent .him from speeding bis time aod money 
at improper places he wonld become ac 
quainted with tbe slate of agriculture in 
his own country, and in others become 
mure enterprising, and be enabled to use 
to better advantage the means within bis 
reach, and thus become a more successful

formerly occupied, by Mr. Hossefross, at th'n 
Head of the Market in Court street, and next. 
door to Mr. Thomas 0. Turner's store, where 
he intends devoting the strictest attention to his 
business, and invites his former friends and cus 
tomers to call and view his assortment  con 
sisting in part, of Silver, Table 8t Teajpoons of 
the newest fashions, ditto Scissor Hooks, ditto 
Thimbles, kc.  Also Jewelry, suok ns Gold 
Breast pins, Ifair ditto, Silver ditto, common 
Gilt, do. Gold carRifigo.do. Fancy, do. common 
ditto  Also plain and fancy finger Rings, all of 
the latest fashions, which ho is disposed to sell 
on accommodating terms.

The Public's pbcdicnt Servant, *
STEPHEN HUSSEY. 

Jan. 19 Sw

COACH, HOUSE & SIGN

PAINTING.
The Subscriber returni his thanks to his 

friends and the publ.e generally, for the liber, 
al support he hksmet with in his line of Wi 
nes*, and now withe* to inform them, thai lie 
has removed nearly oppo»ite Mr. Jame* Will. 
son's Store, where he will be prepared to «i- 
tend to all orders (or work, with punctuality 
and despatch. Chairs, Table*, Stands &c. 
painted in the neatest manner and on accom 
modating terms. ^fl| kinds of Glass cut and 
put In at the shortest notice.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
Easton, Jan. 19, 1828. tf

cultivator of the soil. In fine, bis taste for 
knowledge would increase he would be 
come a more valuable citizen^ a blessing to 
his friends and neighbours, and more like-

» to descend with gray hairs in repose to
be gravel JV. T. Farmer.

For the Easton GasetU. 
rim. GRAHAM, 

The Editor of'th6 Snow Hill Messen-

THK WEATHER.
The following statement, taken from tbe 

Pennsylvania Gazette is applicable to this 
region.

The predictions that the splendid Nor 
thern lights witnessed during (he last fall 
would be followed by a severe, cold win 
ter, have thus far been signally falsified in 
Jhis state at least in the eastern section 
of it. Such a Winter, we apprehend, wa? 
never known here. With a very slight 
exception, not worth mentioning, in place 
of frost and snow, we have had a nucces«ion 
of warm, murky, misty, foggy, dark weather 
a fair match for an English November  
and such (bat frequently, in rooms ordina 
rily lighted, candles were necessary during 
a portion ofthe day, to enable one to read 
and write.

Frederick, Jan. 9. 
Something New under the Sun.—We 

understand that Mr*. Chalmers intends de 
livering, 'at the Theatre this evening, a 
MA8OJWC ORATION, composed by 
herself! This is something new but wha 
is still more novel, she purports disclosing 
the whole secrets of Matonry' If sbe doe 
this, Jtforgan's book will cease to be a 
matter of curiosity; tbe ferment caused by 
its publication will be permitted to sub- 
vide and Ladies be enabled to obtain the 
grand secret in spite of tbitr aurly bus- 
bands.

Botlon— Deatht— and Population. — \n 
the year 1823, tbe city Government com 
menced their plan of cleaning the streets 
by their own workmen and. scavenger*, 
in their progress to tbe more complete re-. 
moval of nuisancea than bad previously t>een 
undertaken.   The effect of this system up 
on the general health of the inhabitants has 
been considered quite remarkable.

Tbe population of Boston, by the census 
of the U. State«, in 1820, was 43,298  by 
the census taken by the city, io 1825, it 
was 58,277, making an increase io 5 year* 
of 14,979, or an annual gain of nearly 7 
per centum.

The number of deaths in the year 18*22 
the population as the increase, was

1203, or 2J per centum nearly. In the 
year 1826 the deaths amounted (o 1259, or 
about 2 per centum on the whole number. 
In other words, Boston with a population 
of over 60,000 inhabitants in 1826 lost 
HO more by death than when it contained 
50,000 inhabitants in 1822. In tbe year 
1827, tbe deatha will have amounted to 
1028. or thereabouts, or only to about 1| 
per cent, on the whoje population, assum 
ing it to be 60,000.

JVcu> York, Jan. 3. 
The Imitation Eye.— -Dr. Scudi'er of 

this city a son of Mr. Scudder the late 
proprietor of the Museum, has invented an 
artificial eye, so closely resembling the oat 
ural one, that even when examined with a 
view of detecting it, it is extremely diffi 
cult to discriminate between it and the 
living, speculating orb, A gentleman has 
called upon us, (whose name is John W. 
Parsons, of Salisbury, Maryland, eastern 
shore, and who is at present residing at 
the Eastern Hotel, 89 Waterjtreet,) whf> 
wears one of these artificial eyes. Nn 
p«ijon would *u«n«et the fact, or, when 
apprised of it, would readily discover which 
is the substitute. No paint is used in

We copy from one of tbe New Orleans 
papers, {be following bit at General Jack 
son's electioneering visit to that city. > 

From th« New Orleans Argus. * 
We have learnt from ao undiiputablo 

source, that all the wealth, fashion, beauty 
and chivalry of tbe west are to be attrac 
ted to this city in Jannary next, by the 
visit of the great Magnet. T.*ie greatest 
preparations are making for his reception, 
which is to be far more brilliant than that 
given-to Lafayette Large store-houses 
are to be immediately rented and rilled 
with all the different viands, fruits, wines 
and liquors from every known part of tbe 
world. New Orleans i* to be the focus 
of gaiety and festivity; and large banking 
b'ouses are already provided for lodging tbe 
military god, hit suit and body guard who 
are to accompany him from Nashville.  
Some of our public spirited merchants, ap- 
nrebensive of a scarcity of provision*, 
have sent orders for 500,000 barrels of 
flour, and half that number of barrels of 
good fine fat beef; tbe poultry yards of (he 
whole State are already monopolized by 
(be committee and an ordinance ia to be 
passed by the city council prohibiting the 
eating of eggs and fresh butter until after 
the 20th of January. The French mer 
chants are in great glee at the prospect of 
the rise of wines, whicjj have arise 
fifty per cent the stock of which on hanrij 
together with that expected to arrive, 
is feared will not be near sufficient to laJ 
the fen days it is supposed the Hero w|l 
feast upon his old friends the L"u»ianian 
An order bas gone to New York to er! 
gnge all the fiddlers in that city, as w«l| a^ 
a goodly number of cooks, hair dres 
he. &c. We understand moreover, thai 
no business is to be transacted during the 
stay of Cincinnaius among us; the Missis 
sippi is to run clear water; the tun is to 
shine in its greatest effulgence every day, 
and the moon ia to shed its mildest rays 
upon the happy rioters of our honored city, 
which besides, is to be illuminated every 
night from 6 o'clock, P. M. unlit day light; 
(this ia (o shew the god-like man's feelings 
towards bis yankee brethren, who will 
(hereby make prodigious fortunes by (he 
great consumption of oil and candles.) No 
accident is to happen, and all is to be 
peace and harmony, the lion and the lamb 
are to lie down together; the Jackson and

;er has kindly apprised mail contractors 
hat. they are '^rigidly bound (o faithfully 

and punctually perform their duty;" this 
they well knew, but did not knuw (hat « 
faithful performance of impossibilities was 
required of them. Would it not. have tf-en 
more creditable, say nothing about ju»- 
(ice, for (be editor to have made tome in 
quiry shout what was really- the cause ol 
(he detention of the mail lor a few hours 
over its due time of arrival, before he ven- 
tuied to make such broad charges of cen 
sure against a Contractor whores hitherto 
left nothing undone that could in the leas 
degree have contributed to the punclua 
arrival of bis mail at its different stopping 
places.

The editor seems to attribute ('he delay 
wholly to a change of carrier*; this is not 
the fact the calm, and dense fog which 
enveloped tbe country at (hat time, which 
(he editor can scarcely have forgotten, pre 
vented tbe mail boat from Annapolis arriv 
ing at Haddaways ferry in due time this 
was the cause ofthe delay, and not tbe 
changing of drivers as the editor asserts, and 
which every person must acknowledge to be 
a sufficien( excuse.

I can assure the Editor that nothing 
is more painful to Mr. R> the contrac 
tor, than tbe delay of bis mail at any 
lime, and in order to guard against it in 
(he outset of bis new drivers, be accompa-' 
nied the first one entirt'y through his 
route, thereby becoming tbe guide him 
self, and gave written instructions to the 
other; if Mr. K. the editor, had taken the 
pains (o enquire of the drivers, hejnight 
have saved himself the trouble of making 
erroneous accusations, and have employed

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, 

issued out of Talbot county court 
and to me directed, against Thomas Sber-x 
wood at the suit of Samuel fJarrisoo, will* 
be sold at (he Court House door, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday, tbe 12(h day 
of February next, between (he hours of 1 
and 4 o'clock, P M. the following properly 
to«w: all the estate, right, title, interest, 
and claim of him the said Sherwood of in 
and to, the Farm on which he at present 
resides, called part of Sherwood's Forest 
containing the quantity of 212 acres of 
land more or less, 'aken as the lands and 
tenements of said Tho»: Sherwood and will 
bi told to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
fieri facias, and the interest and cost due 
an<t 4o becorhp due thereon- Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

Jan 19

SHKUIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of venJilioni ex- 

ponas, issued ott of Talbot county court 
o bt> directed, againui Joseph Kern p, at 

the suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Har. 
risoo, stiil John A Homey, use of An 
drew Skiuner, use of Alexander B. Uarri- 
soii, will be sold at public sate on Wed 
nesday the Bill Oay of February next, at 
8t. Michaels, bfiweeo the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing property, to wit:   All the estate, 
right, title, claim, interest and deroaed,. of 
him the said Kemp, of, in and to the house 
mid lot on which heat present resides, sit 
uate in the town of St. Michaels, contain 
ing one third ol an acre of laud, more or 
less, with all the improvements thereon*- 
also two lots of ground in said St. Midiaels 
n«ar the Methodist Meeting House, be the 
quantity more or less; also 4 beds, bed* 
 teads snd furniture, 4 mahogooy tables, 1 
sideboard, 1 desk, 1 writing desk, 1 cor 
ner cupboard and content?, 1 stove, 1 oven, 
2 iron pots, I tea kettle, 1 pair of brass 
andirons, 2 chests, 1 carpet, i canoe.   
Seised and taken as trie ^tods and chat 
ties, lands and tenements of the said Kemp, 
and .will be sold to pNay and satisfy tie a- 
bove writs of venditioni exponas, and the 
interests and costs due and to become du«

his lime & paper much more usefully: 
, It is to be hoped that he will be more 
cautious in future bow he gives publicity to 
his own misapprehensions, and take care 
io have a better foundation to run upon.  
The Editor of tbe Village Herald at Prin 
cess Anne appears to have fallen into a 
similar error.

A warm friend of the Contractor.

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Bayne Dr 

S. T. Russum of Talbot, to Miss Sarah Ann 
George of Queen Ann's county. 
   On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr 
Scull, Mr, Andrew Cheezum, to Mrs. 
Mullikin, all of this county.

thereon. 

Jan. 12.

Attendance by 
THO; HEN HI X, late Shff.

cup* . 
urrta

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By-virtue of a writ of venditioni 

nas, issued out of Talbot county 
me directed, against Jimers Setb, at the 
suit of William Townsrnd, will be told at 
public sale on* Wednesday the 6th of Feb 
ruary next, at St. Michaels, between (he 
hours of 10 o'clock, A.' M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit; all 
the estate, right, title, claim, interest and 
demand of him the said James Sethi of, io 
and to one lot of cround lying and being 
in tbe town of St. Michaels, near tbe Me 
thodist Meeting House, and adjoining the 
iroperty of the late Mr. William Harri- 
100, of James, in said town, containing lh« 
uaotity of one half acre of land, more or 
ess, which said half acre is DOW divided

An and laid off in two or more town lots.  
eized and taken as the lands and tcne-

jiroduciog thj resemblance, but the 
pom'tii^n is colored by means of fu»ion   
We are informed by the subject of the op- 
?T|tioo we have alluded to, that the inier- 
tioD or removal of the eje ts^Meniled with

Adams men are to meet morning on
the public square and exchange, kisset and 
h«gn of mutual forbearance and love, with 
<be privilege however, of venting their 
spleen and their suppressed cboler," twenty 
four hours after the departure of the great 

et In fine (he gutters are to flow 
milk and honey, and every one is to 

be nappjk«u condition be will vote for ti>« 
CenefiJ, ' .' .   ...''.-

\ jc«ft>' . ', '• T™ , •* «'V "

WM. NEWN^M
R ESPECTFULLY info.-ms his friends and 

the public at large, that he has removed to 
thn house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Edraondson on Washington street, next door to 
the Store of Win. U. Groom, and nearly oppo 
site his old stand, where he is prepared to fur 
nish those who may favour him with their cus 
tom with

BOOTS SHOES
' At very reduced prices for CASH   he soli 
cits a share of public patronage. ' "'*,. 

Easton, Jan. 19, 1828  tf ; ' >  

Magnet 
*i\h mi

Notice.
All person* having claims agains^ Ihr 

fstalepf William Wtllson, late ofTalbui 
county, decea'sed, are hereby notified til 
have them filed In th«« Rf gister's oflice on 
or before the lOih'dav of March next.

RACHEL WILLSON. 
; 1st mo. 19th, 1828. . "'' i : * *

r eritu of the said Jame* Setb, and will be 
sold to pa| and salbfy the above writ of 
venditioni exponac, and the Interest and 
costs due and Io become due tli£rei>u. JV(- 
tendance by

THO: JlENRIX».Ute ShBT
J". I* . J ' .^'$ -

TkT A' i' * v*Notice; . .< ?..
L194S committed to the JaiJ of Kant county 
M Md. oti the 2d inst, by John freland Ew. 

a justice of the peice ftjr Mid cioiinty. » neglo 
man who Kills himselt Thomm Frazier.abuiit 
5 feet 7 inches hiirh,v»ther«U;iidtr m*de,d*rk 
complexion, has no scsroi* peculiar nmfk; vii.  '; 
iblr;hadon when committed a,blue rounda 
bout jacket snd trowseit, blue surtuut c»»t, ' 
boo 1,* and white hat, *ays he brlonjja to .Tbhij . 
Cockey, sen. ol K'-nt 1»l»nd infl h»s in«ner >n^t,_* 
his poaaesHion purporting to have been written* . v 
>iy » perion of that n»me »wl l-eluJenc 
15th April 1827", tf'V'rifr hi* m«n Tb''"1 ** < 
to po to the Canal to work SttV The own-r of

estrd to comeof s»id negro »«  
forward, fkrove proprry, P"> '««'»»» 
»na *el«»se.h»n»i«>h«wil| otherwise' be 
c'mrgfJ according to Uw°. .   

. ."  JOSEHH_UEUUK,Sb&".
^ t * 
\f .•

Jau
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FROM THE LONDON KEEPSAKE.

TH« DANISH WARRIOR'S DEATH SONG, 
Away, away! your care is vain!

No leech could aid me now; 
The chill of death is at my heart,

Its damp upon my brow. 

Weep not-I shame to see such tears
Within a warrior's eyes; 

Away! how can ye weep for him
Who in the batUc dies?

Ifl had died with idle head 
  Upon mj lady'* knee  
Had Fate stood by my silken bed, 

Then might ye weep for jne.

But I lie on my own proud deck
Before the sea and sky; 

The wind that sweeps my gallant sails
Will hate my latest sigh. 

My banner floats amid the clouds,
Another droops below, 

Well with my heart's best blood is paid 
, Such purchase from a foe.

Go ye and seek my halls, there dwells
A fair hair'd boy of mine; 

Give him my sword, while yet the blood
Darkens that falchion's shine.

Tell him that only other blood
Should wash such stains away, 

And if he be his father's child, 
There needs no more to say.

Farewell, my bark! farewell, my friends!
Now fling me on the wave; 

One cup of wine and one of blood,
Pour on my bounding grave. ____

GERARD T. HOPKIJT9 4 MOORE,

H
AVE now on hand,at their old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers. .

They Aave also jutt received, 
/- ^BUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD 

4l4!JliRASS SEED. 
10th mo. 20 w

BLACKSMITBUVQ Iff

Vanderford 6f Hambleton,
yfJESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and 
<L5ithe Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on flover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its y»ri- 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, «nd othef edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.   They have on 
hand Jnd intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore sojicit a share of Public 
Patronigp. 

Easton, Jan. 12.   tf

Notice*
The Subscriber intending to leave Easton 

he will thank all those that are indebted to 
him, to call and settle their accounts in the 
course of forty days Otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

N. B. He has on hand a few very good Gro 
ceries which he will sell very low for CASH. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't.
THOS: O.TURNER.

Easton, Jan. 12 3w

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS MAKING.

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate themi or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they willto put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
tor pa«t favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE* 

Easton, Oct. 27

The subscriber again returns his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the increasing patronage he continues to 
receive from them, and now wishes to inform 
them, that he will continue to carry on the a 
bove business at his old stand, foot of Wash 
ington street, in all its various branches  
where all orders for work, will, as usual, meet 
with the most prompt and punctual attention. 
He has employed to act- as foreman in his 
shop Mr. RICBIBD HOLMES from Baltimore, a 
first rale workman, the best that ever was in 
the place, whose long experience and atten 
tion to business makes him fully competent, 
with the subscriber's own assistance, to render 
the most perfect satisfaction. He has on hand, 
snd intends constantly keeping,» good assort 
ment of materials, and feels confident in as 
suring the public that he was never better 
prepared to receive their commands. All new 
work will be warranted, and repairs done to 
suit the times, and in payment, will be receiv 
ed, Wheat, Corn, Hye, Oats, Bacon, Lfcrd, 
Brandy, Wood, good paper or cash. Those 
Gentlemen, therefore, who wish to ride at 
ease, will please (o call on him or Mr. Holmes 
his foreman, where no doubt the desire of ev 
ery individual, as to price, neatness and dura 
bility of work will be gratified.

The public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton November 10,1827.

VALUABLE LOTS AA'D

For Sale.
«J«OTICE*is hereby given, that by virtue of 
cSNi a sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture -made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the president and Directors of 
the Bank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Denton, on Tues 
day the llth day of March next, between the 
hours of two and live o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Denton, where the said 
Jenifer 8. Taylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known.by the name 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in /Jenton, and 
othtfr improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, Vn:_One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on the Remaining part on 
the first day. of March, 1830 and the Remain 
ing third with the interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha. 
ser givingbondtobe approved ofby the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
Esqr. and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Ross, adjoining or near the lots of 
James Sangston, and Edward B. Hardcastle, 
Esqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the same time and place and on tbe same 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time & place and on the same terms, will 
be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

of their

UNION HOTEL.

Returns his sincere thanks to bis 
old customers and travellers gepetv 
ally who have been no kind and lib 
eral as to aiiord him the pleasure 

company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

For Sale

Notice.

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

That Valuable Farm known by the name of 
Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 

leading up to Easton, about six miles from sain , 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahiirh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred fe 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is^ut few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Pish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plentyj 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself* 
and can get possession at Newyear's Hay for1 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON;
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FEMALE ACADEMY
MRS SCULL

T1T7AVING moved to the house formerly oc- 
uucupied by Mr. James M. Lambdin, on 
Washington street, will open her SCHOOL 
again the first day of January. Terms of Tui- 

i tion as usual.
P. S. She will take a few YOUNG LADIES 

as Boarders.
Easton, Dec. 31 [Jan. 12] 3w

TTTTANTEDIMMEDIATKLVanOverieerfor 
TV the present year. .*? man with a small 

family who on come well recommended for 
his experience as a farmer andunexceptionable 
character for honesty, sobriety and industry, 
may hear of a desirable situation by enquiring 
at this office.

January 5, 1828 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton, Mi. 

January 1,1328. 
A

REFRESHMENT.

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It ifc probable I shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to suffer, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places I do also forwarn all 
Crainmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespassers will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL /MUKISQN. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

Cash fdr Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or sixty likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay «he highest cash price*; persons 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Eas 
ton Hotel, or his agent Henry N. Temple- 
too.

3. B. WOOLFOLK. 
October 6 ' T

Fountain Inn.

M1DDLBTOWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department. '

This Institution will be ooened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inst. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

ID this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English aod Classics! Education, 
vie: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 

Languages. The terms of tuition 
be; for the English branches, eiclu- 

ive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $ 10 
ncluding the Mathematics; for the Lan 

guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a abort vacation between each.

Good boarding can- be obtained in res 
pectable familieJ in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middletowo, Del, Oct. 13 3m

John Arringdale.

Mary Bromwell 
Thomas Bond 
William Beckley 
Abram Banton 
Richard Bordley 
Henrietta Bordley 
William Berry

Elizabeth Clark
C emissary Orphans1

Court
Thomas Chcesman 
Richard Chambers 
Isaac E. Concrley 
Nathaniel Crisp

Melvin Dean 
Ann Denny 
Harrisnn Uiokerson 
John Dawson 
(saac Dukes

James H. Eclcs

B
Cisiar Brooks 
Henry Bateman 
Ann Barnaclo 
Samuel T. Barrott, Jr. 
Henrietta Bruff 
Thomas Barrott

John Craw- 
Daniel Cox 
James Chambers 
Isaac Chambers 
Elizabeth Cross 
Thomas A. Cooper

Mary D. Dawson 
Thomas Dcnny 
Gen. Sol'n. Dickcrson 
William Duling

RICHARD KENNEY
pS"|AS Removed from the Union Tavern 
uUand opened a Tavern or KEFHEBHMEKT- 

HOUSE second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be .accommodated with OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS. DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons atibrd. //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parlies can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.
(£j»His charges will be very moderate, as he is 

determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Tailoring.
THE Subscriber still continues to carry on 

the above business in all'its various bran 
ches at his old stand in Greenaborough, Caro 
line county, opposite the Store of Messrs. S. 
Godwin 81 Harrington, and humbly solicits a 
share of the public's patronage.

THOMAS E. T1LDEN. 
N- B« Wanted one or two good Journey 

men to work at the above business, to whom 
immediate employment will be given.

T. E. T. 
Greensborough. Dec. 29. 4w

BOOTS # SHOES.
FI1HE SUBSCR1BEH havingjust returned 
1. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience 5-.   determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to cull as he will turn Ms at ten. 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi. 
ness and flatters himself <hat he can furnish, 
hem with as handsome and as good boots as 

can be had here or else where. 
The Public-8 Ob-tSetv't

JOHN WRIGHT. 
Easton, Nov. 17.

Thomas Forman 
Henrietta M. -Frazior 
Mary Frampton

G

William Ferguson
Robert Fenwick
Dr. Edw. H. Freeland

FOR THE RJfSUIJVG FEAR,
THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 

Aurora Street, now occupied 
I    [by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept,29,

To J2ent
FOR THE EJV8UWG YEAR,

The Houses and Gardens in the Town ot 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, 7Tiomas D Singleton, and John 
Calder. For term* apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
Easton Sept, 29 tf

Nancy or Nathan Gib- 
son 

Charles Goldaborough

Heany Healsby 
William Harris

Elizabeth Jones

Samuel Koene, of E. 
Britanna Kirby. 
Frances Kersey

Nicholas Layton (3) 
Robert G. Lloyd

Mary Maekanham 
James McDanicl

Hennah E. Gibson 
Elizabeth Grceland

II
Edward Hail 
John Hclsby

K
Margaret Kcrby 
Daniel Kirby

Notice.

L

_The subscriber having taken th -------- /jvjv^ in EASTON,

kTalbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of compiny,furnish 
ed with new he>U and furniture his stables 
are also in £>>j<l order, and will always be 

111, supplied with the best provender the country 
|if, will afford. Particular attention will be .paid 

to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
atways be accommodated with private rooms, 
 nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intend* keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year, . i 

Hy the Public's Obedient Servant, '
RICHARD O. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. U, .The subscriber beingjtware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.

THE FEMALE SCHOOL 7JV THE
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on the first Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Miss Isabella A/nderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing, Spelling, gcc 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle 
work. $3 50 cents per quarter. 
, Embroider? & Painting, $5 per quarter.

Good boarding can be had in the village 
oo reasonable terms.

JOHN EDDOWEP, Sec'ry.
Middletown, Del. Nov. 5. (Dec. 8) 3m

M

Lcvi Leo 
Daniel Leverton

N

Robert Morris 
Daniel Martin (2)

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her Huu*e djp Lut, 
situate on Goldsborough street tor 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SET//. 

Nov- 24.
P. S. Should the above //ouse and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent.   S. S.

To Rent

Thomas I. Plumber

S

~t

The'Subicriber informs his friends and the 
public generally, that he has taken the well 

koown Brick House in Denton, 
' occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
se| Lucas, where hit customers will 
 oe accommodated with the best of 

ry thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kali of the place, and his cwnhsoits of per- 
sonal attention and those of hiy family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent seryants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 

/ that can be had in Biltimore, & his table will 
/,/*e ,constantly supplied with the best of provi- 

« aions~Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
t Jpe furnished with private rooms at the short- 

e»t notice'-travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a eall. The,eubscri- 
be» is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
CourtB. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

I'eb. IS tf

To the Public.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave most res 

pectfully to inform his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that his

FERRY-BOAT
is now in complete order for the re 
ception and accommodation of pasaen- 

____ igers  commanded by a skillful naviga 
tor with an experienced set of hands.

She will leave Haddaway's every MONIUT 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Jl. M. for 
Annapolis; and leave Annapolis every TCKH 
DAT snd Saturday morning at six o'clock lor 
Hftddaway's.

The subscriber tikes this opportunity of 
further notifying the public, that during the 
winter season, ensuing, he will run only one 
Boat, and that on mail days.   Persons, there 
fore, wishing to cross may calculate with a 
great degree of certainty on getting, passage

Francis A. Newcom Capt. John Nabb
O 

Jonathan Ozmont (4)
P 

JumcsTarrott(2)

Susan Quin

James RatclirT(2) 
William Kidgw«y

Jcssc Scott (3 
Lydiu Sherwood   
Spcnenr &. Hackett 
Samuel Stcvens 
Henry Sylivan 
Isaac Silvester

liotiisa Tato 
J»lui Toml'msun

Je;rcmiuh Valiant

.Jirrmiah West 
Jphn Wcston 
Joseph Wolo.s 
Benjamin Wilmotli

A. GRAHAM, P. M.
ICPPersonn cnllinR for letters in the above 

list will please say they are advertised

Henry L. Ruff 
William Rose

i

Henry Spencer 
Stephen Sexten 
Hosa Satterfield 
Jlcv. Mr. Sahuremnn 
Nathaniel Slawscn 
Heny Summers

Henry Tomlinson

FOR THE EJVSV1JYG YEAR,
The Two Story Frame. Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 

;on Harrison Street, lately occupied 
by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo. 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVBNS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

O/ic« oj tfte JSaltimore fcf Ohio Hail Road')
COMPANY. S

8 h November. 1827. J)

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVKN, 
That Proposals will be received at 

the onice of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Irnn of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square,

in pieces, ot 12 to 18 feet long.
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do.
Do. do- 9 <lo. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter
at the small end
Do. do. 7 inches do. do.
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys. 2 feet long, 2£ inches thick and
4 inches broad . . .
Do. do. I foot long, 2 j do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2j or 2 3-4 inches wide, 3-8
inches thick and 15 feet long.
7'he foregoing to be delivered in the City 

of Baltimore on or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gnies or other hard 
texture 8 bv 12 inches, and froth 6 to l!i feet 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Cluaries, nenr the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS, President.
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any part of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the olh'ce of the Company.

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w

W
William K. Willson 
John AVillit 
William Willis

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For &ale.
To be suit! at private «ale by virtue of 

an order of llie Orphan's 'Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
oegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages   Application to be tnndeto

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adtn'r. 
of J oho W. Blake dec'd.

Dec 16.

Easton, Jan. 6, 1828. Sw
A. G. P. M.

on mail days. 
Dec. 4w

C. L. RHODES.

PRINTING
OF EVERY DES.CklPTIOJf

HpfTLY EXECUTED AT THIS OtVICB, OH IUUIONA- 

» fr •« TUUtl.

Joseph Chain
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of r.OOUS in his line.
SUCH AS

Buckwheat flour, Firktn Butter, 
Dried Beef, fieave'a Tongues, 
Bologna Sausage, Cheese. 
Flour, ]«{, 2nd and 3rd qualities, 
Sugar and Coffee, 
Butler an$ Water Crackers, 
Family Bread, Homonti Beam, 
Family Pear, jfyplei by iht bbl- or bash. 
Cider and Beer bg the barrel, 
Be$l Spanish Cigart, 2d do. < .. 
Best Tobacco, Qnd- and 3rd, do. 
Otangts $ Rai*>ns, I st, 24 # 3d qual. 
Currants', all kindt ofjf*l$ # Candtti. 

Dec. 29. - ' :• .

For Rent
FOR THE EtfSUUfO YEAR

The KmabYithaient in the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 

D. Sellers, 7). & T. Cass,,n. & 
by Capt.Thos: AuM,containing 

acommodiousd welling & Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage- 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public /touse, an there has been none in the 
place for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable term* 
by applying to

HENRY N1COLS. 
7/illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15
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Notice*
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered   very 
good stand for business.

Sept.' '* 23.

For terms apply. t« 
WM. POTTER.

Baltimore &t Ohio Rail Koad.

A PAMPHLET entitled, "Rail Howls in the 
United States, or PROTEST anil :.rfiument 

against n subscription, on the part cf the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio R;iil 
Roud Company.

Addressed to the officers and representatives 
of the people in the several states of llic Union, 
and the gi-neral government. By a citizen ol' 
Baltimore."

To lie had at K. J. Matchett's 53 South-street 
Baltimore; and, at the Printing Ollices, 01 
Book-Stores, in all the principal towns of th« 
State Also, at the office of the Kaston Ga 
zette.

Emtort, Eastern Shore, Md.
"Win. HOI.I.INS, Esq. Sir, 1 h.avc ijot the 

pleasure of a personal acquaintanee with you; 
hut, I take the opportunity of lettinu; you know, 
that I have read your pamphlet on Ilnil Hoails. 
All that I can say is, that you deserve the llianlfs 
of every just man in the state.. 1 have no dimbi, 
certain Baltimoreans would like to sweep the 
treasury, and convert the state investments to 
their own purposes 1 have no doubt of it

Since your pamphlet lias appeared, I see the 
Rail Roud Company lias set the engineers at 
work aguin and advertised for yellow pine 
scantling Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" insnch an expensive undertaking?

We eastern shore men are not to bo caught 
with such a bait, and I do not fear the honesty 
and integrity of our Delegation, although w« 
may have some Lawyers in it."

HA.GERSTOWN, MB. Nov. 29, 1827. 
Win. Hollins, Esq. Baltimore,

"Ou my way to this place, I read hastily 
your pamphlet on rail-roads at the Messrs. 
Loundes' in Cumberland, where I intend to buy 
several for self and friends in Alleghany county, 
on my return.

I observe the Rail Road Company has adver 
tised in the papers of the western counties for 
materials TO BE DELIVERED IN BALTIMORE, f 
own a gool deal of timbered land in Alleghany, 
but it would puzzle mo to deliver it in Balti 
more. The people of our County scorn to think 
this a gull trap, set for the eastern shore men.

Depend upon it, you h»va opened the eye* 
of the people." ., .',.  '#.

DM. 1* «ir - ; . . -''
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" RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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APPENDIX
CHILICOTHE, May IS, 1827. 

SIR.- With r.espect to the letter from Nash 
ville, of the 8th of March last, originally pub 
lished in the Fayetteville Observer, to which 
you have done me the honor to call my atten 
tion, in your favor of the first of this month, I 
can only state, that so far a» my knowledge ex 
tends, the assertion of the writer "that General 
Jackson told me, [him] this morning before alt 
Ms company, in reply to a question I put to him, 
concerning the election of J. Q. Adams to the 
Presidency, that Mr. Clay's friends made a pro 
position to his friends that if they would pro 
mise/or him not to put Mr. Adams into the seat 
of Secretary of State, Clay & his friends would; 
in one hour, make him Jackson the President," 
is totally destitute of foundation.

It is well know that when it was ascertained 
that Mr. Clay would not be one of the three 
highest person* voted for by the Electoral Col 
leges, for the office of President, my next 
choice was >ir. Crawford. Had it not been 
for the ill health of that gentleman, and the 
little prospect there was of his ultimate success, 
several of the Ohio Delegation, besides myself, 
would have given him their support. And It is 
with regret, that I now see his frieuds so much 
divided, and many of them uniting with a party 
by 'whom he had oeen so ungenerously perse 
cuted. \|

It was evident to all that the election did 
then lie between Mr. Adams and Gen. Jackson. 
And, although so much has been said and writ 
ten, in order to induce a belief that Mr. Clay 
bad transferred and influenced his friend* to 
vote for Hr. Adams, the fact is that the Ohio 
Delegation (or at leasta large majority of them]
 were the first of Mr. Clay's friends who came 
to the determination of voting for *ir. Adams, 
and that (*o without having ascertained Mr. 
Clay's views on the subject.

Ohio had interests at stake, which could no 
under any circumstances, be abandoned or 
jeopardised. The coitr.$c which UeiiT Jackson 
and many of his friends in Congress, had pur 
sued, with regard to Internal Improvements, &, 
the bill for the revision of the Tariff, and, in- 

. deed, in relation to almost every measure 
> ..which we deemed of importance to the country 

generally, and more particularly to the Wes 
tern State*, put it out of our power to support 
the pretentious of the General, without, at the 
same time, abandoning what we conscientiously 
believed to be our duty. On the other hand, it
 was evident, that, for the support of those mea 
sures, our only reliance was upon the friends 
of Mr. Adams, the identity of interest between 
the Northern and    estern States, and the lil>- 
erality of the Eastern members qf Congress,

Another, and still more serious consideration 
 with us, was the qualifications of those gentle 
men from whom, under the provisions of the 
Constitution, a President was to be selected by 
the House.

So far as I was acquainted with the senti 
ments of Vr. Clay's friends, I do not believe 
tliat they could have been prevailed upon to 
have supported the election of Gen. Jackson 
upon any condition whatever, much less that of 
excluding Mr. Adams from the appointment of 
Secretary of State.

The language held by some of the friends of 
the General, before the election, was, that the

pend
great kindness and 
the
wo were strongly importuned to support th 
respective favorites, is equally true; but 1 can 
say with truth, ahd I say it with great pleasure, 
thnt I never heard a proposition from the friepd 
orfriendsof either'pf the candidates, orfrom any 
other person, directed cither to the ambition or 
avarice of those having a voice in the election, 
calculated or intended to swerve them from a 
conscientious discharge of their duty. Nor do 
I believe it was the opinion of any well-inform 
ed man, in the House of Representatives, until 
it was seized hold of by the Combination, as 
the best and only mejns to ruin Mr. Clay.

I am, with great respect, your obedient ser 
vant, * JOSEPH VANCE. 

Hon. T. Walk'uu.

LANCASTER, May 21, 1827. 
Dear Sir: Absence from home, is the_ reason 

why I have not, before this, answered your let 
ter, upon the subject of the letter said to have 
been written by a "highly respectable Virgin 
ian."

1 do not know that a friend or the friends of 
Mr. Clay, ever made any proposition to the 
friends of General Jackson, respecting the e- 
lection of Mr. Adams, as President, in any 
way, or as respecting General Jackson "not 
putting Mr. Adams into the seat of Secretary of 
State," in case he, Jackson, should be elected 
President.

Neither am 1 acquainted with a friend of Mr. 
Clay's that would consent to bo an agent in 
such a degrading transaction.

Nor can I admit that the friends of Mr. Clay 
had so contemptible an opinion of each other, 
or of Mr. Clay, as to suppose that the appoint 
ment or non-appointment of any man to any of 
fice would influence them in the discharge of 
an important public duty.

Mr. Clay, and his friends, preferred Mr. Ad 
ams to Gen. Jackson, merely because they be- 
ievcd he, in a more eminent degree, possessed 
;he qualifications necessary to the able perform 
ance of the high duties assigned by the Consti 
tution and Laws to the President of the United 
States.

I am, dear Sir, with great respect, your obe 
dient servant,

P. BEECHER. 
Doctor Tobias TTulkins, Washington. ,

question put to him by the writer, in presence 
of his, General J's oompanv. said Mr. Clay's 
friends made a proposition w "Vi friends, that if 
they would promise for hiu Jackson not to 
make Mr. Adams his Secret. .7 of State, that 
Clay and his friends would intake him President 
at the then approaching elec ion by Congress. 
You request me to favor you with a statement 
concerning my knowledge of this matter. Hav 
ing been one of the friends ot Mr. Clay, who 
voted for Mr. Adams. 1 cheerfully avail myself 
of this opportunity to say, that I have no know 
ledge whatever of the above mentioned propo 
sition or any other proposition having been 
made to General Jaeksorr, or any of his friends, 
by Mr. Clay or any of his friends, ns a condition 
upon which' his or their vote was to be given to 
Gen. Jackson for the Presidency.

It may not, perhaps be amiss, to add, in rela 
tion to myself, that though 1 hold the public 
services of Gen. Jackson in tlic highest estima 
tion, it was well known to my constituents for 
many jtnonths previous to the late Presidential 
election, that after Mr. Clay, Mr. Adams was 
my next choice among the distinguished indi 
viduals who were then before the people of the 
United States, as candidates for that exalted 
station.

I am, very respectfully, yours, &c.
SAM'L. F. VINTON.

T. lVatkiiu,Esq.

and his friends were assailed in a vulgar and 
ungemlemanly manner, for declaring their in 
tention to vote for the present Executive; yet 
this proposition is said to have been made to 
the friends of On. Jackson, that on certain 
conditions,.'-the General should be President 
in one hour,'* which, if true, must have been 
made only one hour before the Canvass took 
place in the House1 . This statement of itself 
needs no refutation except for the respectable 
source from jvhich it is said to hav« emanated. 
I was in the //ou«e, I believe, every day of that 
Ses ion at which the. President was elected, 
and have no heaitallon in saying, that so far 
from making any proposition, or overture, 
were the friends of Mr. Clay, in favor of the 
General, that bad the friends of the General 
m»<le such a proposition, we would have con 
sidered it as an indignity offered to our integ 
rity and understanding. I could not have vo 
ted for the General, in any event, for many 
reasons two of which I will mention: First, I 
believed him far inferior to all the other Can-

at the proper season to consult fully & freely 
with the rest of my colleagues; holding my 
self at liberty all along So consider the clainv; 
of Mr. Cmvlord, if his health should be res 
tored, which, however, I thought improbable, 
if not impossible. It so happened, that the 
honorable Robert Trimble, then a Judge of 
the Federal Court for the district of Kentucky, 
and now one of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the United Slat"; came to the city 
of Washington, in the month of February 1824, 
and 1 well remember that I converwd witli 
him freely upon the subject of the election. I 
informed him of my preference f >r Mr. Adams 
as a second choice, and explained to him the 
principles and views of policy which would 
govern me in making the selection. I gave 
him my opinion of Mr. Adam* as a statesman, 
and probably went so far as to mention some 
of my objections to General Jackson.. Ihe 
recollections of Judge Trimble on the subject 
have been asked for, and if received in time 
shall be enclosed.

My preference to Mr. Adams wai strength- 
ened by theoccurrences of the Session ending 
in May, 1824. It was manifest to me from 
what I saw and heard, that the bitterness «t

didatesin point of talents: Second, I had doubt- opposition to measure* in favor of agriculture,
ed his being a real friend to the Tariff to pro- I internal improvements, and domestic manulttc- 
tect the manufacture! of our own country. I | tu re«. had increased and wai increasing in the 
will also mention thatl had entertained doubts 
of liii being friendly to infernal improvement 
under the direction of the General Govern 
ment. These opinions have been, within the

lures, had increased and was increasing in the 
South,- and 1 waa satisfied that the American 
System of policy, including our Western in 
terests in it, could not be sustained In Con. 
gress, without the co-operation of members in

Woo»TERj May 9, 1827 
DEAR SIR: Your favor of the 1st instant has 

been received. 1 had previously noticed the 
letter said to have been written by a "highly 
'rtipjctabU Virginian," to which it refers. In an 
swer to your inquiries, 1 have to state, tlut 1 
have always supposed myself in the entire con 
fidence of all Mr. Clay's supporters and friends 
who were members of Congress at the time o 
the| Presidential election, and that I bave no 
hesitation in saying that I never hearc 
the most distant insinuation from any of them 
that they would vote for General Jackson, i 
there was any prospect of choosing either of

, Ohio, 18th May, 1821.
DEAR SIR: Yours ofthe 1st inst. came to land 

by the last mail and in compliance with your 
request I will answer the interrogatories you 
propound. I had prior to the reception of your 
otter read the publication to which you allude, 
aid to have been written by "a highly respect 

able Virginian," and dated at Nashville, the 
ithof March lait, which .first appeared, 1 be- 
ieve, in the Fayetteville Observer, and subse 

quently in several other papers, in which the 
writer, after having mentioned his visit to Gen. 
Jackson, thus proceeds: He, (Oen. Jackson,) 
told me this morning, before all his company , 
in replytoa question I put to .him, concerning ' 
the election of J. Q. Adams to tho Presidency, 
that Mr. Clay's friends made a proposition to j 
his friends that if they would promise, /or him, j 
not to put Mr. Adams into the Scat of Secretary 
of State, Clay and his friends would, in mie hour   
make him Jackson, the President. He most '. 
indignantly rejected the proposition, and de 
clared he would not r.ompromit himself and 
unless most openly andfui.-ly msde the President 
he would not receive it. He declared that he 
said to them he would see the whole earth sink 
under him, bofore he would bargain or intrigue 
for it."

You ask me to inform you whether I know, 
or believe, that such a proposition was ever 
made, or whether conditions of aiy sort -.\-cre. 
made by the friends of Mr. Clay t« any person, 
on a compliance of-which their vote v'as made

present year, verified by declarations, and the I favor of the syatem Irom the Ewtarn States, 
course pursued by the General's leading | M wen M froro the Middle and Western States.
friends, and his silence on the subject, after 
being solicited to come out.

I am. dear Srr, with respect, your obedient j 
servant, M. BAllTLEY.

1. WATEMWS, Esq.

ST. COMSVILLK, May 9th, 1827. 
SIR: Yours ofthe 1*1 instant was received 

the 7tb, and in answer to your inquiry I frank 
ly slate to you that if any *uch proposition a* 
you state, wat made by the friend* of Clay to 
those ol Gen. Jackton, 1 had no knowledge of 
it; and 1 was one of the fneiula of Clav; 1 

! therefore believe the report to be without an
  honest foundation. Kcsprctfu!!/ your*. Uc.
• JOHN PATTEHSON. 
I T. WATKIR*, £»q.

the other candidates. That any of tho. friends ] to depend? I an««*r that no sucli proposition 
of Mr. ninv. in ConpTftgR i»vcr made anv Dro- I _.. ..__ __i_ ...1*1.1.. _ ~ i»..~«.i_l  _..i,.t.<<.

i, (Ken0 Aug. 12,1827. 
SIB-. I have been constantly Irom home for 

some weeks past, and have not bad leisure un 
til his morning to answer your letter, request- , 
ing me to stale what I know and believe about 
the .charges made ngmnttt Mr. CUy and Mr. 
.Warns, by Gen, Jackson and his friends. I 

The letter you refer lo, dated Nashville, & ' 
said to be first published in the "KayoUeville 
Observer,' 1 was read by me some time since, in 
<.om of my n- » spxpers 8c thrown aside,, I have 
Searched Tor it, but cunnol find it. Thf letter^ 

Carter Beverly dated"

I concluded, and rightly too I think, as time 
will show, that the best, if not the only way 
to insure the success of the American System, 
and sustain our Western interests in it, would 
be to elect Mr. Adams, if Mr. Cluy should be 
defeated.

In this state of mind I met with Mr. Clay at 
Frankfort, in Kentucky, about the first of Oc-,   
tober. 1824 It was my impression at the 
time, from the news of the day. and other ' 
sources of information, that Mr. Crawford 
would get some sixty or seventy electoral 
votes and that Mr. CUy would be left out of 
Ihe House. We conversed some time about 
the election; and in the course of conversation 
after speaking freely to him about his own 
chances and prospects, I asked him which of 
the other candidates he would vote for hi the 
KVKST of a failure on his part. He Raid, that 
the event he supposed would place him \0» del 
icate attitude before the House and nation; 

i that a choice among his competitors under 
any aspect of it, would be painful and ertibar- 

, raising: That from recent information, the 
{ restoration of .Mr. Crawford's henliti was en 

tirely hopeless,& that he could notcon>isteut- 
ly with his principles vote lor General Jackson 
under any possible circumstances. I gave it 
as my opinion, that Gen* ral Jackson waa not 
qualified to fill the staiion, and dischurgr its

of Mr. Clay, in Congress ever made any pro 
position of condition* on which their votes 
would depend, to the friends of Gen. Jackson, 
or any other person, I do not believe. Had 
General Jackson been chosen, they would have 
felt no concern as to who he might have ap 
pointed members of his cabinet; and, as to Mr. 
Clay's accepting an appointment under him, 
they would, to a man, have most certainly op 
posed it. I judge of this from the opinion 
which 1 know they entertained of Gen. Jack 
son's want of capacity, and the fact that not 
until some time after the choice of Mr. Adams 
that tfiey. agreed to advise Mr. Clay to accept 
of the office he now holds. His acceptance 
has always been regarded by them as a favor 
done to the country, and not as one conferred 
upon him.

If tho disposition of General Jackson could 
have been judged of by the importunity of some 
of his Congressional friends, I should have 
supposed that a proposition of the kind men 
tioned, would have been instantly closed with;

friends of Mr. Clay rfwrsl not vote for any man ! but no such propositions were over made by 
 ' " ~ -   -    -- : the friends of Mr. Clay, and none such would

have been accepted by them.
In short, I feel confident that the whole is a 

vile and infamous falsehood, such as honorable 
men would not resort to.^moro especially after 
aving, upon full consultation and deliberate 
consideration, declined- an investigation of tho 
vhole matter before a committee of the House 
f Representatives.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient 
servant, . J. SLOANE. 

Hon. Tobias Watkini.
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other than Gen. Jackson. This was so'often 
repeated, in a menacing manner, that it seemed ] 
thai they already considered us chained to the 
car of the General; and if viewed in that degra 
ding light, what inducement could wo have had 
to ask, or to offer conditions of any kind? But 
it is-also true that others of the General's 
friends used, what they no doubt conceived, 
more persuasive language. Indeed they ap 
peared to be willing.to make any promises 
 which they thought would induce the friends of 
Mr. Clay to vote for Gen. Jackson.

I do not believe, however, that Gen. Jackson 
ever made the statement attributed to him, as 
such "slang" does not comport with the cha- 

. racier of a soldier, or of a high minded honora 
ble man. Nor do I believe, as I before stated, 
that any such proposition Was ever made by the 
friends of Mr. Clay to those of Gen. Jackson, 
or that propositious of any kind were ever made 
by (Ann, to any person, as a condition upon the 
compliance with which, their vote was made to 
depend. But, if the fact (should be otherwise, 
let tho proof appear, and the namai of the per 
sons be published, so that the world may know 
and judge how far they ought, of right to be 
considered the friends of Mr. Clay, or were au 
thorized to make such a proposition.

I have the honor to br, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant,

DUNCAN M'ARTIIL'R. 
Doc/or T. ir<i/(iiu.

''.'' URIIANA, July 12, 1927.
SIR: On my return Irom a visit to Wcsl 

Point, I found your favor of the 6th of May and 
with great cheerfulness answer tlie question 
therein propounded.

You ask me, as one of the friends of Mr. Clay, 
that voted for Mr. Adsuns, if I knew of any pro 
position being maduto General Jackson, or his 
1'rionds, by Mr. Cluy, or his friends, that if he, 
Jackson, would not appoint Mr. Adams Secre 
tary of State,.that we, the friends of Mr. Clay, 
would support him for the Presidency.*! soy 
without hesitation, that I never heard of those 

rv, or any other terms being thought of, as an e- 
"^ quiyulent for the vote we were about to give 

j.or do l-believe that the friends of Mr. Clay, or 
Vr. Clay himself, ever thought of making or 
suggesting any terms to any on* ofthe parties 
ss the grounds of our acceptano.ft or rejection 
of either ofthe three candidates returned to 
the House of Representatives. As one of the 
original friends of Mr. Clay, I was in the habi 
of free and unreserved conversations, both.with 
him and his othe« friends, relative to that elec 
tion, and I am bold to say that r never heard a 

; whisper of any thing like a condition on which 
 ' / «%.' ourjrotc'was to to given, mentioned either by 

! m Mr. Clay himself, or any of his friends, at an 
time, or under any cjrcumstanc.es. *rh»t' the 
friends of Mr. Clay, while tlie election waa

wuv ever made.wHkin my , 
I any cause to believe that rondhk>n« of any 
sort were made, at any time, by the friends of 
Mr. Clay to any person on a compliance with 

hich their vote was made to depend. I will 
urther say, 1 cannot believe that Gen. Jackson 
nadc the declarations attributed to him, in tho 
!ttcr purporting to have been written by a 
'highly respectable Virginian." 
1 am, very respectfully, your obodientsRrvant,

WM. M'LEAN. 
T. Watlnns, Esq. Waihington City.

Cowrntn, TECMBOI.L Go. Ohio May 12,1827. 
USIR SIR: Your favour of the 1st was re 

ceived this morning. In answer to your inqui 
ries, 1 reply, that I do not know or believe 
that any proposition was ever made by any of 
Mr. Clay 1* Friends to those of Gen. Jackson's, 
on the morning of the Presidential, or at any 
other time, having any bearing on the candi 
date to be selected from the three returned to 
the House, nor do I know or believe that any 
conditions of sny sort were proposed by the 
friends of Mr. Clay to any person, on a compli 
ance with which their vote »as made tode-

 General Jacks ;n to Carter Beverly dated" muUifttioua and complicated dulies, foreign 
, Juiie%|^182r, is before me, und ^d domestic: To this he agreed and added,

thai the impartial woilcl would consider Mr. 
Adams better qualified than either Jacfesnn, 
Crawlnrd, or In mar If; That at all ev>i\ts 
(Crawford aside) the difference in point of 
qualification, was so clear and obvious in favor 
of Mr. Adams, that his motives might be ques 
tioned by impartial men, if he should vote for. 
Jackson; and that he would be unable to de 
fend the vote, because in his own judgment it 
would* afford just ground of censure. 

He made several objections to' General Jsck-

......... refer to ifcfigp)' T>plJ 10 yottunder a
belief that it contains \he «ubsianctt]ppthe ac 
cusations nude by Beverly in hfsrCaslwille 
letter.

I do not know of my own knowledge, nor 
have 1 been informed by others that offers, 
propositions, or overtures such as *re spoken 
of by Gen. Jackson in his letter to JJeverly, or 
similar thereto, or of any kind whatever, were 
made by Mr. Adams or his trends, to Mr. CUy 

I ot bis friends; or by Mr. Clay or his friends
to (ienerul Jackson or his friends. I do not son, and in the course"of his remarks, express- 
know, nor do I believe thai Mr. Adams or his ed himself decidedly hostile to the election of 
friends made overtures or offers, directly or military men to administer the civil govern- 
indirectly, to Mr. Clay or his friends to make ment of free nations. No nation, he suld had 
him Secretary of State, if he and his friends ever done.it with impunity: The warnings of 
would unite in aid of the election of Mr. Adams, j history were against it: he considered it a baa 
_-_ j_ , i ...  i..i:  .1... ., .,i-j  » ! CXRnl p|e, and adsngerouMxperiment, and de 

clared that he would
nor do I know, or believe, that any pledge or 
promise of any kind was made by Mr. Adams 
or his friends, to Mr. Clay or his friends, to 
procure his aid in the election.

I never heard from Mr. Clay or any of his 
friends, or any one else that he was willing 
to vote for Gen. Jackson, if the General would
ssy, or any of his friends for him, that Mr.

....... . . , Adams should not be continued Secretary of
pend; but I do believe that the assertion made i 8 Nor do , know or be|ieve that Mr.
by Gen. Jsckson as reported by -a highly , expressed a willingness, or any of
*>ASi*-kAS>l«Klu l7i»f»*niuM " nnA Ml nf I h A s*Hor>fVuB ^ ._*. ** --

not give it the" sanction 
of a precedent in our govtrment by sny act 
of his. He turned the conversation to the 
Seminole war, and to the occurrences conftec- 
ted with it- referred particularly to the con 
stitutional principles which were brought "to 
ward and supported by him«f ]f«nd Mr. Lawn- 
des and others in the course ofthe debate 
upon that subject, and declared that be could

RTITSKKVILIX, 6th May 18* 1. 
DEAR SIR: Yours of the 1st current, stating 

:hat Gen. Jackson is reported to- have said a 
lis table, "in the presence of all his company,' 
 that Mr. Clny's friends made a proposition t 
lis friends, that if they would promise for him 
nnl to put Mr. Adams into the seat of Secretary 
of State, Clay and his friends Would inotwAottr 
make him Jackson the President," &c. ftc. am 
asking me to inform you whether 1 know, or be- 
lievf, that such a proposition was over made 
Or whether conditions of any sort were propos 
cd by the friends of Mr. Clay to any person, on 
a compliance with which Jheir^voto was mad 
to depend?

In reply, I can only say, sincerely and unc 
quivocally, that 1 do not know or believe tha 
any proposition of the kind mentioned, 
from Gen. Jackson, wns ever made to th 
friends of Gen. Jackson, l>y the friends of Mr 
Clay, or any of them; i.'jd that 1 am wholly ig 
norant of any conditions, of jtny sort, being 
proposed to any one, by. the friends of Mr. Clay 
on a compliance with which their votes was 
made to depend.

Allow mo to observe, in addition, that the 
vote of the Ohio Delegation was determined 
upon by consultation among its members, so 
far as 1 know or believe, without/ any stipula 
tion or agreement with tho Delegation of any 
other State, or individual; as to what that vote 
should be. To my knowledge, no influence 
whatever other than tlie convictions of each 
member, after a candid and serious examina 
tion into the fitness and qualifications of the 
three candidates before the House, for the of 
fice of Chief Magistrate, and an ardent desire 
properly to- discharge the important duty de 
volved upon them V-y tho Constitution, accord 
ing to its spirit, operated to control the vote of 
anyone of Mr. Clay's friends or .himself.

Iff great haste, sincerely yours,
J. C. WRIGHT. »

1\ WatldM, Etq. ; .. > , *,.• *jtoJf. .. I
GALUTOI Is, (Ohio) May 27, 1827. 

' )IAR 8mt On returning home to day, from a 
shi irl journey, I ha'1 tlie pleasure of receiving 
yd ir letter of the 1st lrl»t. addressed to mo coh-
c«'ning the publication of a letter, that first

respectablr Virginian," and ail of the charge 
of a l>ke character, imputing either to Mr. I 
Adams or to Mr. Clay, or to their friends, any 
improper, inconsistent, corrupt or fraudulent 
conduct, on that Interesting and momentous 
occasion, as base slanders, known to be such 
by those who put them in circulation, yet very 
honestly accredited by many worthy citizens. 
My intercourse with the friends of Mr. Clay | 
was such that had any proposition been made ' 
by them, I should have been very likrly to 
have known of it. No m«n was ever elevated 
to an office by vif ws more pure and patriotic 
than was Mr. Adams. The assertion imputed 
to Gen. Jackson is ridiculous on the face ot it. 
Admitting that Mr. Clay and his fri'ends were 
oscillating, previous to thr charges ms.de against 
Mr. Clay, of which Mr. Kremer afterwards as 
sumed to be the author, those churge* must 
have separated them from General Jackson Sc 
his friends; but, as between Mr. -Warns and 
Gen. Jackson, neither Mr. Clay nor bis friends 
doubled for a moment whom to support, and 
if it had been known on the day that Congress 
met that Mr. CUy would not be returned and 
the vote had then been taken, (considering 
Mr. Crtwforcl's illness,) the result would have 
been the same as when the election was held. 
If Air. Clay's friends were halting between 
two opinions, on the morning of the election, 
how happens it the charges of fraud, corrup 
tion, bargain, and sale were made ten days or 
a fortnight before that time? If Gen. Jackson 
has any evidence In his possession to sustain 
his declaration, why doe's he withhold it from 
the public. Very respectfully yours,

E. VVIIITTLESEY. 
T. WATKINS, Esq. >

,MANsriKLD,O. May 24th, 1827.
f)tt.n SIR: Your favor of the second instant 

was just received, giving a statement of the 
contents of » letter said to have teen written 
by a highly respectable Virginian, relative to 
a statement said to have been made by Gen. 
Jackson, on the subject of the late Presiden 
tial election, \.

Before I proceed) in justice to the Genera', 
I will say that I do not believe that he ever 
made the declaration alluded to by the writer 
of Mid letter, for the,General was there when. 
the election twok place, and must inevitably 
have koQVdfttiat such a statement would carrv 
f»lsehood^Btthc face of i'. It was well known 
that some of the friends of Mr. Clay from Ohio, 

  would not, in any event, give their support to 
Geu. Jackson.'because Mr. Adorns was their

not consent to place General Jackion at the 
his friend* for him to supporter vote for Gen. I head ofthe nation, after seeing him trample
Jackson, if he could obtain the office of Sec 
retary of State under him.

I do not know or believe that any overtures 
or oilers of any kind were made by Mr. Clay or 
his friend* to Mr. Adams or his frtends, to vote 
for him or support him if he would make Mr. 
C(ay Secretary of State? or to Gen. Jackion 
or his friends to vote for him or to support 
him if he could obtain the office of Secretary 
of State under him; nor do I believe Mr. day 
would have taken office under him if he had 
been elected.

I cannot believe the statement made to Gen. 
Jackson, nor do I brlieve that Mr. Clay made, 
or authorized any of his friends to make over-, 
tures to him directly or indirectly, because I 
know that Mr. Clay intended to vote against him. 
I know that Mi1. Clay hud determined to vote 
for Mr. .-Warns as early as Oct. 1824, if|he 
election should devolve upon the Houie of 
Representatives in Congress, with his own 
name excluded from the list. In this I cannot 
be mistaken because he told me so expressly. 
He may have fuMolten what he said to me, 
but thesubstsfccewthe conversation is fresh 
in memory with myself and I will endeavor to 
detail such portions of it, as will evince his 
prepossessions in favor of Mr. Adanji, ss well 
as his fixed intention to vote for him.

Mr. Adams, weall know, was elected on the 
9th of Feb. 1825. The prevailing opinion, 
you will recollect, as early a* January, 1824, if 
not etfrlier, was, that none of the candidates 
would obtain a majority of the whole number 
of electoral votes (261,) and it was expected 
as a matter of course that the eventual elec. 
lion would devolve upon the House of Repre 
sentatives. The friends of Mr. Clay belie ved 
that he would" go before the House as one of 
the three highe:t on the list of candidates; but 
this was not certain, 81 on the contrary it was re%. 
sonabletosupposethathe might fail. In looking 
forward to a failure on his part and to the pos- 
Bible events and consequences,which might 
follow,., I was frequently brought to con«ider 
which of the other three candidates ought lobe 
preferred as a Thief Magistrate of the nation. 
It is enough tp say, without dwelling upon 
matters concerning myself that I concluded 
as early »s February, 18?4, to vote for Mr. 
Adatns us a second choice in the^vent of Mr. 
Clay's exclusion from the Anise; subject at 
all times to a orange of opinion for such rea- 
sons a* ought 19, influence the judgment of ,i 
public agent, desirous of discharging his pub- 
lio trusts faithfully and honestly; and'

upon the Constitution, and violate Ihfcriglits 
of humanity, as he had done at the hea&bfthe 
Army, in Ihe progress ol that war, " '

1 made some reference to the supposed dif 
ference of opinion between himself and Mr. 
Mums abott the Treaty of Ghent, tie (aid 
in reply, thst it had been greatly magnified hy 
the friends of his competitors for electioneer' 
ing purposes that it ought to h'sve no influ 
ence in the vote which he might 6^ called up- 
on to give that if he was weak enough to 
allow his persons! feelings to influence his 
public conduct, there would be no change in 
his mind on thst account, because he was then 
.upon worse terms with General Jacksoti 
about the Seminole war, than he could ever 
be with Mr. Adam* about the Treaty of Ghe«t 
  but that in the (election of 4 ChiefVW*gi«- 
trate for the union he would' endeavour to 
disregard all private feelings, snd loot entire 
ly to the interests of the country, and the safe 
ty of its institutions. ' i

He spoke at large upon the subjects of ag-" 
riculture, internal improvements and domes 
tic manufactures; said, that be was pledges) 
to the nation in support of (he American Sys 
tem of policy, and in all measures favorable to 
it; that his own election had been advocated   
by his friends in part upon that ground, and 
that be would consider It a duty to himself & 
friends to strengthen the great cause in which 
they were all engaged, as much as possible. 
In this respect he was satisfied, he .said, that 
Mr. Adams was the best choice, and .that jf   
there was .no other ground of preference, ,be   
would feel himself Ijound on that account to 
vote for him. "*',<" ' ';  '."   "*4fc ' ^

I do not remember whether I infonhectjflr,. 
Clay of my preference for Mr. Adsmk, at thj»t 
time or not, but I am inclined tovttftnk I did 
not, and lam satisfied that I bad not, done so. 90 
any previous occasion. I( is known to roe. * 
that Mr. Clay tmd a similar conversation abotflfl 
the same period, with a citizelkbf KentiigkytW 
who stands as high as any man in It to whumt, 
he made known bis intention t4 vote for fir. ' 
AoVnis, and pave vnTioOf-T\»aoi\3 why. I* 
would do so, declaring at the same time, thtjkt 
he -would not Avote tor, Geiv JacVsou in any 
possible event. Thercsspns given by li>nvu> 
the gentleman alluded to, so far an they .'have- 
been detailed to me, sHr similsr to those 
which he. assigned to me in favor of his pre 
ference fqr Mr, A^dams.' JL uin.iiot a,utl>onzed 
lo name th« person HlluaCdjta, bot'l.uve no 

idoubttb.it ' <  rtould williftjl? furnish/r---
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iWMHon which Mr. CW 
if it iho>,W be considered necessary

orm«terinl
I sihould have-thoucht strange, of it, if Mr. 

had voted tor Gen. Ja'ckson .ftor saying
i  -dW I of military men, ,-

inole war 
int. as he

he , o ma , ,-
and rashne-sin the 4_b-te upon the Sem-
-.-,. and still more stransf »ftcr dcclar-and still more 

i often done ' hearing in the 
ion has

andrange? still, after -.Ivancing 
principle. and giving the votes whichh. , d id I on 
hat occasion; bull should have been astonished 

beyond measure if he h*d ""PP^?*,* 
.Hckson for the Presidency, -fter what 
to me at Frankfort on the subject Aiote, so 
much »t war with his principles and mclm .tions 
and so entirely contrary to his better judgment 
and his known avowed intentions would have 
left me in amazement, and lam bold tos '}, inai 
I should h ive turned my back upon him and vo 
ted for Mr. Ad.*ms, even if I had been in a mi 
nority of the delegation from the State. I say 
th»t I would h..ve turned my buck upon him «t 
I would cert .inly h ve done so, because know 
ing what I did ..shdUld have been compelled to 
doubt the integrity of his chir.ic.er, and the 
soundness of his political principles. It he _ hail 
voted for Jackson, ami Mten office under him, 
my amazement would haVe had no limits. A 
change of principles and preference so sudden 
and singular and so inconsistent with his previ- 

character and conduct, could not have been

an officer under ttie title of Comptroller of 
the Treasury, whose duty it shall be to 
hate in charge, and be responsible for, the 
ftdministration of these concernraenti.  
The expediency & political justice of a gen 
eral valuation of all estates, to include tha 
mass of productive property which hither 
to has escaped taxation, an an equitable 
basis of contribution, has presented itself 
to the consideration of (he committee; £ 
after the beat reflection which they have 
been able to devote (o this branch of the 
subject matter referred to them, they have 
concluded, that according to the true un 
derstanding of the charter of% our rights 
every able adult person within (he state 
is presumed to possess some estate, am 
ought to pay in due proportion for its sup 
port; and (hat actual'paupers only are ex- 
ceplvd from the operation of (bis rule.  
And (his principle being assumed, the com 
mittee proceeded (o mature a system o 
valuation, which they conceive will correa 
pond with the equal rights of every interest 
and harmonize with 4he intent and mean 
ing of the constitution.

The committee would al«o suggest, am 
beg leave to recommend, the eatablishmeo 
of a fiscal institution, which shall excluaive

ee (rti 'claim*, Delivered tbe following te- 
nrt in relation to (be proceedings and ac- 
ounts nQthe treasurer df the eastern sbora 

which was read; and with the accompany- 
ng statement and account referred to the 
ommlttee on way* and means, and order- 

ad to be printed, vii:
jBF THE COMMITTEE OF CLAIMS. 

Tour committee report, (bat'they h*ve 
'xamined the accounts and proceed i'1 -.'* of 
William K. Lambdin, Treasurer <1 tbe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, aod it appears 
o your'committee that he has received 
torn the 1 at day or December 1826 to the 
l«t of December 1827, 
On ac't of Marriage licenses 1955 63

ous cnaracier»na cuuu-i--,_uu.«_-.««   - ---- -i-- -     ---- i 
explained upon the ordinary approveable mo-4 | T belong to the state and be contfucte 
ti\e»of human action-, and 1 should have been b independent and disinterested officers 
driven tosuspect the esi«:i-iK-e of extraordinary , J . r ...._,,_._ _____
\A*ITl.ii *v a+*-'f* v ----- -

seducements, and censurable compliances, vo 
ting as he hxs done, I still consider him  «sl 
alw.ys did an able, independent fearless 
sMesnv<n; uncorrupted -.nd uncorruptible.

1 am satisfied in my own mind, that the impu 
tations of corruption made ag inst Mr. Cl - y and 
Mr. Adams by their enemies, arc entirely 
groundless. Speaking for myself, I «m bound to 
say in justice to both of them, th..t I have no 
knowledge of any fact or circumstance eonnec- 
ted with them, or either of them, directly or in 
directly which throws « sh.de of doubt upon 
the f irness of their conduct in the election.

Some days after the election, Mr. Adams 
m-dc »n offer of the Department of State to Mr. 
Clay -nd requested a conference with him.  
The course pursued by Mr. Clay from that time 
until lie concluded to accept the office forbids 
the belief that he had any previous assurances 
from Mr. Adims, or th't there was any previ 
ous understanding between them on the sub 
ject.

With assurances of regard, I am, Sir, yours 
rcry respectfully,

DAVID TRIMBLE,
Tobiiu FFortciiu, Esq.

• (To be Concludtd.)

'Dry goods licenses 1160 10
Ordinary licenses 1257 91
Retailers licenses 4468 28
Billiard table licenses , 162 37
Hawkers Jc pedlers licenses 152 20

creek to trie tertninstinn of William D 
Traverses' land on Taylor'a Island, in 
Dorchester county.

 An act for tbe benefit of Joseph Rich 
ardson, clerk of Caroline cnunty court.

Petitions and memorials of the following 
title* were this day severally presented;

By Mr. Martin, the petition. t)f Tbomas 
D. Singleton, of Ta^iot county, praying 
that a special act of assembly may be pass 
ed to enable him to'taki the benefit of the 
several act* of assembly of this state rela 
tive to insolvency; which was referred to 
the standing committee on insolvency.

Bills of the following titles were this 
day severally reported:

By Mr. Shower, A supplement to the 
act, entitled, Aoact to incorporate a Pres 
byterian and Lutheran Church in tbe coun 
ty of Baltinfore, passed November session

Licen's to dealers in lot'ry tickets 47 00 
Taxes on chancery proceedings 1963 
Direct tax 6217 13 
Aroerciaments 390 44 
Fines and forfeitures ' 693 91 
Taxes on plaintiffs 686 88 
Composition on escheats, kc. 232 40 
Miscelleneoua account   159 90 
Intereat account 536 73

HOTJSE OP DP-LEGATES.
FRIDAY, Jan. 11.

The House met. Were present the same1 
members as on yesterday. Tbe proceed 
ing* of yesterday were read.

TLeavee were this day granted by the 
boose for the introdeclion of bills of the 
following titles:

To Mr. Douglas.", of Dorchester, An 
act relating to constable*.' sales, and for

for the common convenience of the eevera 
ilepa-tmente of industry, and the improve 
raent of the treasury. The foundation o 
(bis institution to consist of to much of th 
state's capital as is now invested in th 
funded debt of tbe United States, and th 
stocks of different banks, or is loaned out 
to individuals or corporations. And when 
it ia ascertained that these investments, 
have long been, and DOW are, of greater 
amount than the silver and gold of all the 
banks of this state, they feel justified in be 
lieving (bat an institution so strong in its 
first formation, and which would be so pow 
erfully aided in its progression by the in 
vigorating effects of incidental operations, 
would be found competent, not only to 
nourish and augment the public revenue, 
hut very extensively to promote the conven 
ience & accommodation of individuals. And 
they would propose, in the apportionment 
of its distribution*, that the one moiety 
should be upon personal or corrmercial se 
curity, at common interest, and the other 
upon real estate, in the several counties, 
at the reduced rate of five per centum per 
annum; and this distinction, in their con 
ception would be founded upon tbe ground 
of substantial jastice as commercial drafta 
are calculated to abstract the specie and 
to drain away tba essential sources of nu 
trition whilst loans on land would be free 
from this effect, and would moreover-dif 
fuse the advantages of circulation through 
out the interior of the state.

Making the sum of $18,170 51

That it appears to your committee tbe 
said treasurer has disbursed in the same 
time, tbe sum of 7822 dollars aud thirty 
two cents, for all which payments, have 
been produced to your committee, the ne 
cessary vouchers and receipts, vis: 
On ac't of Civil officers 10*24 93 

The judiciary 451 50 
Pensions 40 00 
Miscelleoeous acco't 103 54 
Treasurer of the wes 

tern shore 6202 35

A mounting to the sum of. 7822 32 
Leaving in the eastern shore 
Treasury on the 1st day of 
December 1827 a balance of 10,348 19

$18 170 51

other purposes,
To Mr. Hooper An act to alter and 

change so much of tbe constitution and 
form of government as relates to the time 
of the meeting of Ibe general asRembty of 
this state, and for other purposes.

To Mr. Mercer, An sat to prevent the 
clerks of the several county courts from 
making improper charges under tbe act 
relative to justices of tbe peace, and for 
other purposed, passed at December session 
1814, chapter 82.

Mr. Teackle, chairman of tbe committee 
therein mentioned, delivered the-following 
report, accompanied by a bill, entitled, 
An act to provide for the better regulation 
of the n^asury department and (o improve' 

  and distribute tbe public revenue of this 
state, which" were severally read the first 
lime and ordered to lie on the table, *ii: 

The* committee to whom was referred 
an order to inquire into the expediency 
of amending tbe laws relative to tbe treas 

ury department, with a view to Ibe improve* 
meot and more efficient collection and dis 
tribution of the revenues of this state, have 

ad the samp under consideration,^ beg 
leave to present the following repor: 

^ With respect to the existing organisation 
of tba treasury department, there appear** 

~ to be a total absence of that controling 
' ..power and essential supervision, which the 

*' 'public interest very obnou.ly demands. 

The committee reserves the illustration 
'if various facilities- for the essential ad 
vancement of agriculture, manufactures 
aod commerce for the proposed enactments 
to result from this report; and would bare 
ly remark at the present moment, that 
whet.4they reflect npob the long neglect -f 
this great fountain of oar wealth they have! 
cau>e to marvel at an omirsioo which is 
now so apparent to (heir view; and when 
they consider, that privileged cla.Bes have 
monopolixed its vast avails, they are con 
strained to ascribe the existing scarcity of 
circulating medium, and tbe distressing 
depression which arise from that cause to 
the gross misuse, and wanton waste of this 
sovereign right and prerogative.

Which balance it appears (o your com 
mittee, tbe slid treasurer paid over to the 
treasurer of the western shore on tbe 8th 
day of December 1827.

AH which is respectfully submitted,
By order,

D. Ridgely, Clk. Com. on Claims. 
The house then adjourned until tomor 

row morning ten o'clock.
SATURDAY, Jan. 12* 

Tbe house met. Were present, the same 
members as on yesterday. The proceed 
ings of yssterday were read.

On motion by Mr. Potter.it was Order 
ed, That ihe committee on" grievances and 

M.jcoarts of juitict be instructed to inquire 
into the propriety of regulating by law tbe 
lees of notaries public in this state, so as 
to make (hair charge, uniform for tbe same 
or similar aerviees.

On motion by Mr. Tilghman, it was 
Ordered, Tbst the committee on the mi 
litia inquire into the expediency of prescrib 
ing the duties of the armouters of this state 
by law.

Leave w»s granted to Mr. Martin, to 
introduce a bill of the following title:

An act to repeal the act authorizing tbe 
appointment of stste's agents. Messrs. 
Martin, Banning, Millis, Turner and Price

1800, chapter 14.
By Mr. Potter, A fupplemNii to an act 

For building a bridge over tbe North West 
For. of the Nanticoke river, in Caroline 
county, at or near a place called & known 
by the name of the Old Bloomery, and fur 
other purposes therein named, passed at 
December session eighteen hundred and 
twenty six.

Which said bills, (except the. one first 
mentioned,) were severally read the first 
time, and ordered to lie on (he table.

Tbe rtve.al bills of the following titles 
were this day read tbe second time, passed 
without amendment, and sent to Ibe senate 
for concurrence, vix:

Reported by Mr. Tilgbman, an act to 
change (he time of holding tbe November 
term of the court of appeals lor the Eastern 
shore. And

An set to authorise Joshua W. Massey, 
of Queen Anne's county, to convey the 
land therein mentioned.

According to the order of the day, the 
bouse proceeded to consider the bill re 
ported by Mr Hope, entitled, An addition 
al supplement to tbt act, entitled, An act 
concerning crimes and punishments, pass 
ed December session eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, chapter one hundred and fifty- 
seven. The bill was read the second time, 
passed without amendment, and sent (o the 
senate for concurrence.

The house (hen adjourned until to-mor 
row morning ten o'clock,

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 16. 
Tbe house met. Were present, the 

same members as on yesterday. Mr. 
Thomas, of Cecil, who ha'd leave of absence 
for a few days, again appeared in the house, 
and resumed bis seat. The proceedings 
of yesterday were read. '

On motion by Mr. Harlan, leave of ab 
sence was granted to Mr. Mackey, who 
bad received information of tbe death of 
his wife.

Mr Thomas of Cecil, presented a peti 
tion from sundry citizens of the state of 
New York praying that no such alteration in 
(he inspection of lumber, as was prayed for

se_ without amendment and returned ' "»
the senate. '_ - f "• / ay

According to the order of the day, Ui«*»h 
i0u»eproceeded to consider the bill report- 
erf by Mr. Hope entitled, An act to abol 
ish all such parts of Hie constitution and 
form 6f government as relate to the lime 
and manner of electing the senate and the 
mode of filling up vacancies in Unit body 
so that each county and the city of B.Hi- 
inore may have a senator, to be elected 
immediately by the people; when on mo 
tion by Mr Gold-borough the house was 
Called & the door keeper sent For the absent 
members, who shortly afterwards returned 
and reported that all the members in the -^ 
city were attending. The clerk then pro 
ceeded to read the said bill tbe second time 
and in the progress thereof,

On motion by Mr. Hope; the blank in 
tie first section of the bill was filled with 
(he words 'eighteen hundred and thirty one.'

As a measure of finance, warranted by (were appointed a committee to prepare and 
the most palpable-justice, the committee I report tbe bill, 
would recommend a resort to the duties The cleric of tha senate returned the 
OD sales at auction and licenses to auction- bills, sent from this house for concurrence 
«ers. This resource has, hitherto, been I of the following titles: _ 
exclusively devoted to tbe special interest I An act to repeal an act, entitled, An 
of the city of Baltimore) but as these do- act (o exempt tbe servant* of overseers of 
ties and the tax reserved on licences, are the county roads, in Dorchester county, 
in effect an practical operation, an impo-lfrom doing duty on «ai<l roads, pa.aed De 
ntition upon the conscription of (he whole jcember session eighteen hundred and twenty 
state, it is but just (bat the public treasury I six, chapter ten.
-hould receive tbe accruing fruits for the] An act to fix the compensation of jurora 
common good of tbe whole people; and if I in Dorcheater county; And, 
(he deepening and clearing of the harbour! An act to provide for the payment of 
of Baltimore be a concernment of general jurors in Dorchester county; severally en- 
cbarge, which tbe committee are not dispo-1 doraed, 'will p-,t»;' whereupon it was order-

Tbe entire management of tbe public mone.1 sed to adroit in ita utmost latitude, tbe su-1 ed lh»t the said bills be engromd.
i», in effect committed to a single individ-lperintendence and disbursements for that I The house themdjouroed until Monday
Vial, without control or sufficient check; I object, they apprehend, should be eoromit-1 morning ten o'clock.
 bd admitting the integrity of that individ-[«d loan approved assent of (he state; atfdl » Monday, Jan. 14, 1821.
ual to be above reproach, which the com-1 in Ibe spirit of conciliation upon this mat-1 The hous. met. Were present, the 
mittee»are ready to admit, and that hialter, the committee respectfully would re- same members as on Saturday. The pro- 
Intelligence is of the first order; they can-1 commend, that the necessary funds for I ceedings of Saturday were read, 
not coe»eni at the same time, that it con-1 that purpose should be provided and ap-l Mr. William;, of Worcester, chairman 
siate with a due regard to (lie financial re-Ipropriated at tbe joint and equal cbargelof the-committee therein mentioned, de 
lations of tbe state to paro.it tbe continu- I of the state's treasury, and that of the cor-1 livered the following report, which was 
alee jbf a system so very imperfect aod Iporation of Baltimore. tread and laid on the table, vii. 
defectUe1 ID tbe view of ibis committee 1 With regard to tbe order of distribution! The committee to whom was referred 
the props., duties of a treasurer are to re-1 the committee beg leave to recommend, I the bill flora the tenate, entitled, "An act

by the lumber merchants of the city of 
Baltimore at tbe last session, may be made, 
and remonstrating against the unfair and 
unlawful practices of the lumber inxpectors 
of Baltimore; which was referred to 
Messrs. Thomas of Cecil, M'Mahon, Steu- 
art of Baltimore, Mercer and Harlan.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, it was Or 
dered, That a select committee, to consist 
of five members, be appointed by the Speak 
er, to inquire into U.e situation of tbe 
state's claim on the government of tbe U. 
States, for interest on monies expended in 
tbe late war, and to report to this house 
upon tha measures which may seem proper 
and necessary for tbe recovery of.tke said 
claim.

On motion by Mr M'Neill, the follow 
ing resolutions, submitted by him for con* 
sideratioo, were read the first time, and or 
dered to lie on tbe table, via: '

Resolved by the general assembly of 
Maryland, Tbat they entertain the same 
opinion, as expressed at tbe session of 
1>25 1 (bat the Congress of tbe United 
States does possess tbe power, under the 
constitution, to adopt a general system of 
internal .improvement by means of roads 
and canals-

Resolved. Tbat our members in Congress 
>e requested, and our senators instructed, 
o use their best exertions lo procure a sub 
scription, by congress, of at least one

Mr. Sellman moved to amend the fi st 
section by adding tbe word 'one,' alter 
the word 'twenty,'for the purpose of allow 
ing a senator to the city of Annapolis; aod 
Ibe question thereupon being takes it was 
determined in tbe negative.

OD motion by Mr. Thomas of Cecil, it 
was Ordered, That (be blafks in the sever. '• 
al sections of the bill be filled in wiih tht. 
words, 'eighteen hundred and thirty one,'' 
wherever said blanks may occur.

Mr. Sein.-ues moved !o amend tbe *a'nl 
bill by striking out (he fourth and fifth sec 
tions thereof, in the following words:

Sec 4. And be it enacted, that in cane 
any new county should hereafter be made 
in the state that the representation of the 
western shore in the senate of tbe state 
shall not be in a greater proportion to the 
representation of the eastern shore iu the 
Senate, than twelve to eight. '

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, Tbat no 
alteration in the said proportion of repre 
sentation shall at any time hereafter be 
made unless for the alteration and confor 
mation thereof, at least two thirds of all 
the members of each branch of the general 
assembly shall concur.

Aod the question thereon bejng put, Will 
the house agree to the amendment propos 
ed by striking out the said sections? .The 
yeas and nays being required by seven 
members were tahafn and appeared as fol 
lows: 

Affirmative 42 Negative 31; 
So it was resolved in (he affirmative, aod 

Ibe said sections were accordingly stricken 
out.

The bill having been read through, tbe 
question was put, Shall the bill pass as a- 
mended?'. The yeas and nays being're 
quired by seven members, were taken aod 
appeared as follow: 

Affirmative 50 Negative 25; 
So it was resolved in the affirmative; and 

the said bill being passed was sent to the 
senate for concurrence

The house then adjourned until to-mor 
row morning ten o'clock.
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The house met.
FRIDAY, Jan. 18. 
Were present, the

ceive disburse, and account for tbe reve 
noes; and a faitbtul discharge of those du 
ties is sufficient to era

of an able officer

that tha revenues arising under the exist-1 to extend to Worcester county, the provi 
__ ._,-   .__ _ ins law, and tbe avail* of those herein pro-1 siona of the act of assembly, entitled, An 
ploy the diligent at- posed, shall be appropriated, and applied, I act to declare certain trespasses Felony, - 
cer, from day to day I in tbe following cause of expenditure; that I for other purposes," beg leave to report

same members as on yesterday. The pro 
ceedings of yesterday were read.

The Speaker laid'before the house a 
report of the treasurer for the eastern 
shore, prepared in obedience to tbe order 
of third instant, requiring tbe treasurers of ^ 
tbe western and eastern shores toteport to   V 
Ibis house tbe variance of con-truttion by 
the clerks of tbe county courts of the act 
of December session 1826, chapter 247, 
commonly called the Fee Bill, with refer 
ence to the mode of taxing fees on licen 
ses, commissions and other charges, in the 
settlement of their respective accounts with 
the said treasurers; which was read, refer 
red (o the committee on waja and means, 
and ordered to be printed.

On motion by Mr. Tilghman, the follow 
ing message was rend aud'agreed to: £ 
By the House of Delegates, Jan 18, 1828.

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
We propose, w"ith the concurrence of 

your honourable body, to proceed to the 
election of diiectora in such banks- as (he 
state is interested as a stockholder, on  
Vedoesday the 30th inst. at 12 o'clock 
Lnd, the house accordingly adjourned until
o-morrdw morning ten o'clock.

";

throughout the year. But for thebeoefi-lis tosay, 
cittl administration of the tteasury depart.] 1st. To the general sdpport of tbe govern* 
jaunt,'the public welfare demands more I men! of this state, 
than a tttithful discharge of these duties. It I 2. To tbe payment of pensions, dona- 
demands, in fact, Ibe constant vigilance of I tioos, specific appropriations and incidental 
a competent statesman to superintend (be I charges, 3. To tbe promotion of public 
collection to avoid evasions, and to secure instruction. 4i To the extension of inter- 

-t'JHDilaruy of const ruction, and unity of jnal improvement. 5. To the institution 
action in every fiscal regulation. I of a redeeming fund; and 6. That all un- 

Tbe committee have reason to believe I appropriated balances in the treasury, at 
I many of the revenue laws are either] the end of every successive fiscal year, shall

be transferred and added to tbe capital 
stock of tbe state's bank- 

Detailed enactment! for each and 
avery of these foregoing suggestions and 
recommendations will be prepared and the 
conimjt)ee indulge the confident hope and 
expectation that the required supplies lor 
the fluppnrt of government, apd the sev 
eral improvement in contemplation, might 
be'achieved from the effects of their ope 
ration, without tbe pressure of any eneroui 
taxation.

All of which is respectfully a. omitted. 
Littleton D. Teackle, Chairman.. 

By orderj ),-' V' ,
Gewge A. Parqubar. Com Clk. 

Mr. Stevens, chairman of the commit

that they bad the same under considera 
tion, and are of opinion that it ought to 
paaa. By order,

In. H. Milbourne, Com. Clk.

rtnanl «nd inoperative, or that they are 
'very partially, and consequently very un- 
juajly/eiwuted; and they Jiave understood 
tlijrt immense losses have accrued from 

oeroiM delinquents  scaping through the
or

latencies and U>e insufficiency 
of official bonds; and (bat
of,contributions jo.hjhe 

 I inj'ustipe wbicb arise from these de- 
 "  S .avoided by a modification 

inot only provide'the nece*-. 
y fliirf Ka and salutary control, ia tbe n 

ipt j.r.(J e^jMDditur.',' bit protect thi 
t e sory Niiiriptainy^fraada-t^d wastetnl 
i vatioii- "I.bf'tevenue-Jftwi; they therifiajte 
rc«pcctluliy recuinmand tbe^ppolnUnentof

Tbe bill accompanying said report was 
then read the te'cond time, and ordered to 
lie on the table.

The bill reported by Mr. Potter, en tit- 
led, Aaact for the benefit of Joseph Rich 
ardson, clerk'of Caroline county court, was 
read the second time, considered, and pas 
sed without amendment.

TUMDI., Jan. 15, 1828. 
The house met. Were present, tbe aame 

members* as on yesterday, except Mr. 
Thoma* of Cecil, to whom leave of absence 
was yesterday granted. The proceedings 
of yesterda*were read.

The sevfral bills gassed by this house 
on Saturday la«t, and also on yesterday, of 
the following titles, were tent to the senate. 
lor concurrence, vii:

An act to fix and regulatpJhe time of 
opening ibt orphans court \0t Dorcheatar 
county, on the respective day!' of 'meeting 
of that .court, ipsl tor other purposes.

J^n act to authorise the 'erectiop of two 
gstet OD.tbe road leading from St. John's

housand shares in tbe Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal-

The bouse then adjoarned until to-mor 
row morning ten o'clock.

THDRSDAY, Jan. 17. 
The house tort. Were present, tbe 

same members as on yesterday excep! 
Mr. Mackey, to whom leave of absence wss 
yesterday granted. The proceedings o 
yesterday were read.

Mr. Steuart, of the city af Baltimore 
presented the memorial of sundry citizens 
of said city, praying for the repeal of tha 
part of the act of assembly, entitled, An 
act relating to insolvent debtors in thecit 
and county of Baltimore, wWch provide 
for tbe appointment of three commission 
era of insolvent debtors, and that the cler 
of Baltimore county court may-be substi 
tuted and authoriied to perform certain 
duties relative to insolvent debtors, inatead 
of.aaid commissioners; which was referred 
to 4he committee on grievantes and eourts 
of justice.

Mr. Thomas, of Frederick, obtained 
leave to introduce a bill t» be entitled, 
A supplement to tbe act, entitled, Ao act 
for the establishment of Vestries for each 
Parish in this state.

On motion by Mr. Let, it wae Ordered 
That tbe clerk of tbe House of Delegated 
require of tbe several clerks of the county 
courts, who" have not «ade their returns o> 
levy lists agreeably tojlaw to furnish laid 
returns forthwith.

The bill from tbe senate, entitled, An 
act .to extend to Worcester county i the 
provisions-of tUe act/of assembly entitled, 
Ao act to declare certain trespasses felo-

, Jan. 19, 1828.
The house met- Were present, ibe', 

same members as on yesterday; The pro- "W, 
ceedings of yesterday were read. ',

The bill passed by thia bouse the day 
.efore yesterday, entitled, A supplement 
to the act, entitled, An act for the benefit 
of tbe infant children of Benjamin B. 
Wroth, late of Kent county, deceased, 
passed December session 1825, chapter 
217; add the several messages adopted 
yesterday, vii. a message in relation to tbe 
state library; a message with the bill to 
which it relates, entitled, An aet to au 
thorise the recording of a deed from Sam 
uel Coale to Henry Miller, of Cecil coon- 
ty; and a message proposing Wednesday I 
the 30th instant, as tbe lime for electing 
bank directors on the part of the state* in 
the several banks where the state, as a 
stockholder, may bs entitled to directors, 
were sent to the senate.

Mr. Teackle from the commiitee on waya 
and meansi delivered the following report, 
accompanied by the bill therein referred
t«, entitled, An act to provide for the bet-
er rlgalation of the treasury department: .  

which were severally read tbe first time. .__
aod ordered to He.on the table. 

The clerk of the "senate returned tbe
bills sent from this house for the concur-

oy, and for other puipo.ei, wa« take! up
.rj.4. '~ - _ -; j _ ._*•' •' L-Lii ALI_I&I_*.JI _• .1foV coniide.atioD, rjld tafjlhird tine fas-

T

fence of that body, of the following titles: 
An act to fix and regulate the time of 

opening tbe orphans' court of Dorchester 
county on tbe respective days of meeting 
uf that court, and for other purpose*, en 
dorsed,  will not pass.'

Ao act to authorise the levy jcou.t o.' 
Somerset county, to contract for the re- 
moval of certain obstractioas in J-feookin 
rivtr, and its aeyertl braoches, and to levy
'he expenses thereof upon tht said c»unty,
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An act for the benefit of Joseph Richard* 
| ' JVribj clerk of Caroline, county cocrC sever- 
v Sally endorsed, 'will pass. 1 Whereupon it 

was
Ordered, That the two last mentioned 

bills be severally engrossed.
Mr. Thomas, of Cecil, offered tbe fol 

lowing order:1 Ordered, "thai William 
M'Nefr, printer of bills, and Jeremiah 
Hughes printer of reports, for this house, 
be directed to designate in thek accounts 
the eipence of printing each bill and re 
port, together with the name of the mem 
ber, who reported the same, and that a 
Statement of their accounts shall be en 
tered, at the close of the session, upon the 
journal of the bouse.

The yeas and nayg being required by 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
a» follow:

Affirmative 42. Negative IB. 
So it was resolved in the affirmative, and 

tbe order was adopted without amendment. 
The house then adjourned until Monday 

morning ten o'clock-

ROD are notorious, and in reasoning, insu-
The objections ur^ed against Gen|Jack-1 such a style that I was quite* shocked to

hear him. Tbe more I rebuked turn, the 
more he railed, and at l»»t he offered me a 
bet, of the value of a coat, that he would 
take that, which 1 wore, from ray back, BY

perable. Tbe support of Mr. Adams has 
nothing of the character of adulation or of 
the Courtier, there is nothing in it of the ex 
pectant psrtizan it is   preference found 
ed upon the probable safety and welfare 
of tbe Country and not the effusion of tern* 
per, prejudice or personal feeling.

THE HELP or THE LAW, Ami that I should
never have any thing lotTo with it again, as 
long as I lived. Well, I did'nt suspect 
matters were so bad as all th;it ueither in 
fact I did'nt think much about it, or I never 
should have made the bet, but I took hint 
up, and we parted. Tbe next day Prank

EASTON GAZETTK.
EASTON......MD.

 SATURDAY EvtNING-JANUARY 26, 1828.

Our County Court that adjourned in Novem 
ber until \Vednesday last tho 23d. inst. for the 
trial of Elizabeth-Alien a white woman, for the 
murder .of her infant child met according to ad 
journment; present Earle chief Judge and Hop- 
 per associate Judge. Since last November 
court, a horrid murder was committed by James 
Truxton negro the shve of James Price Esq. on 
.James Jtf ckey negro the slave of Henry Picker- 
ing and the Governor on a petition, issued a 
commission for a court of Oyer and Termincr 
find Gaol Delivery, as well for the trial of TruxJ 
ton as all other persons charged with criminal 
offences that might be confined in the gaol of 
this county which commission was directed 
to the Chief and associate Judges of the rounty 
court The Judges (E», le and Hopper) in ac 
cepting this Commission directed the Clerk of 
the county to issue Venire facias for 24 grand 
jurors and 24 or 25 petit jurors but to be gov 
erned for the number of jurors, by the Record 
of the case. State v H >rsey, in the Court o»' Ap 
peals in the yetr 1810. (3 Harris & Johnson's 
Reports page 2,) in the case of Horsey 24 grand 
and-48 petit jurors were summoned. From the 
Absence of a witness for Elizabeth Alien, no 
thing was done on Wednesday in the county 
court, which adjourned until the next morning, 
and the judges qualified under the special com 
mission. The grand jury having been sworn 
and briefly charged by Judge Earle with the 
nature of their duty in the course of the day, 
found a presentment and indictment against 
Jim Truxton for the above mentioned mur 
der, and tbe Court adjourned until the next 

morning.
On Thursday morning the County Court a- 

gain met and. proceeded in the Trial of Eliza 
beth wlllen Counsel for the State Martin (J 
Loockerman for the Prisoner, Nabb, Hay- 

. ward and Bullitt:
The elimination of witnesses occupied 

tbe court until (ate in ttfe afternoon and 
. we regret that it is not ih our power to lay 

before our readers a short account of the 
testimony and a sketch of the arguments 
of the counsel which are generally con«id- 
ed bjr those who had tbe pleasure of hear 
ing them to be a fine display of ingenuity, 
eloquence and sound reasoning;. About 
Dine o'clock at night tbe jury brought in a 

, verdict of acquittal. Throughout tbe whole 
day the unfortunate woman appeared deep 
ly affected with her awful situation, and 

» when the crisis arrived and tbe jury were 
called on to decide her fate by tbeir ver 
dict, the sympathy of every person present 
was excited by her distress.

Friday morning in the Special Court, came
on the trial of James Truxton. Loockerman
for the State, and Price & Hay ward for the
Prisoner. The trial of this case occupied but
  few hours and the Jury after retiring to

/r. their Chamber about half an hour, returned
^j _wlth a Verdict against the prisoner of OUH.TT

of murder in the first degree.
This morning Jim Truxton was again 

brought into Court and Judge Earle, in a 
* affecting manner, passed upon him the sentence 

of Death. ___________
We regret to state that the store-house ahd-j 

goods of Mr. Jones at White Haven, Somerset 
county, in which the Post Office was kept, was

TUESDAY, Jan. 15. Yesterday, 
In the Hnuse of Representatives, after 

the petitions bad been disposed of & the vari 
ous reports of Committees received, the 
resolution offered by Mr. Sloane on Friday 
relative to the proceediugs at tbe Mobile 
Court Martial, and the while affair of the 
Militiamen shot there was taken up. Mr. 
\\icklifJemoved an amendment, to con 
fine the range of the resolution. And tbe 
hour having elapsed which is appropriate 
to the discussion of motions and resolutions, 
the subject went over until this day. Mr. 
Randolph then after a successful motion to 
suspend the Orders of tbe Day, moved 
for a reference of the Standing Rules aud 
Orders of the HWetoa Select Committee 
of seven members, which was agreed to.  
One of the chief objects which Mr. 
RANDOLPH has in view is to dimin 
ish the facilities enjoyed by the report 
ers for taking down the debates. He de- 
*ire,8 to introduce the English practice, by 
which Reporters are excluded from the 
House, and obliged to sit in the gallery. 
Mr. McDuffie reported tbe General Ap 
propriation Bill, which was made the order 
for today. Tbe Committee on Elections 
have reported that John Sergeant jg enti 
tled to his seat in the flouse of Represen. 
tatives, and the House concurred in the 
report.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 16. Yesterday, 
In the House of Representatives, Mr. 

Sloane moved to lay his resolution respect 
ing tbe Court Marti *l at MohiFe, and the 
amendment of Mr. VVickliffe upon the ta 
ble for the present which wi« agreed to.  
A cumber of new resolutions was then of 
tered; after which tbe House again went 
into the Committee of the whole on the

ury of attending court and paying witne«- 
re* fees, and keeping olive an <>M conno- 
»ersy, to joiir-wiib me in eve>y kind ol 
apposition to I lie notorious scheme which 
had juaf been get on foul by (tome medd'si 
some lawyer's, to'get up a New Court in this 
city by which.even a very stout la-; «uii 
might be brought to a natural death in (hi 
course'of a few months. Heaven forbid 
such cruelly say 1? Magistrates foe bid ii!

i part
goes to old Mr. Gibson aud gets nut a re 
plevin for my coat, aod comes along with 
(he Sheriff, and takes it off my back, and* 
immediately [Hits it on bis own, and looked 
a good deal the better for the change, t go 
to Mr. Gibsoo'a office, to inquire how ibis 
was, and there 1 find myself very decently 
docketted on a list of suits for March Term 
1818. Frank Taylor v Simon Sobersides^ 
No. 1700 and there was a bond given bjl 
Frank, & one Mr. Tom Straw, ti restore me 
my coat if Prank could not *how a (nit; to 
it upon a trial in the Court House. I as-k- 
ed Mr. Gibson when this matter was likely 
to be settled, for 1 did'nt like the looks 
of it and he told me, very politely,  
that it would be for trial in March 1819. 
Frank was always a desperate hard fellow 
on a coat and I began to run over in my 
mind what a pretty looking: concern this 
coat of mine would be, in .March, 1819.  
Yiowever 1 waited patiently for the time, 
and as soon as the Court was opened there 
was 1 in person, and Mr. Gwyno my at* 
torney, to make a dash for my coat. There 
were only eighteen hundred cases on the 
docket to be tried that term, and mine bail 
been promoted to No. 1500. Well, afier 
attending till June with Mi. Bensnn, the 
taylor who made it, as a witness, I found 
that by that time, they had tried two hun 
dred and fifty ease', when Judge Dorsey 
and the lawyers had to go off to tbe Court 
«f Appeals; so the Court w»s obliged to 
be adjourned, and I had to pay my witness 
some where between thirty and forty dol 
lars Jtfr Gibson can tell and [ was ve 
ry politely told by Mr. Gibson that I must 
come again neit September. So in Sept. 
I came again with my old friend Bensoo 
My case was now on a more respectable 
footing; it had grown older, and stood No 
1200 oo the docket. Tbe court kept very

Constables forbid ii! 
If any man doubtg this h'story of my

case, let him go and ask Mr. Gib*nn.
SIMON SOBERSIDES.

January, 1828.

|CIr*"R- B." shall appear in our next.

0 - J)1RD
In this county on Tuesday 16th inst. after a 

lingering illness, Mrs. Lucretia, wile ol Opt. 
William J. Hamilton.

bill for the relief of Jtfarjgny D'Auterive. 
The bill was discussed by Mr. P. P. Bar- 
hour, JWr. Archer, Jtfr ^fitchell, .Mr. Storrs 
Mr. M Duffie, &c After which the com
mittee rose reported progress, and 
leave to sit again, but the House refused 
to grant leave by a vote of 77 to 69. Mr. 
Randolph then moved to discharge tbe 
Committee from the further consideration 
of the -aid bill, which was also agreed to 
Mr. Randolph I ben moved to recommit the 
bill, but before the question was put, the 
House adjourned.

TnunsDAY, Jan 17.
In the Senate yesterday tbe consuiera 

tion of the bill for tbr Abolition of Impris 
onment for Debt wa» resumed. Amend 
ments were onVraVi by Mr. Nob'e and Mr. 
Eaton.- Mr. Berrien opposed the amend 
ment*, and advocated the bill io a speech 
about an hour and a half long, a sketch of 
which will be found in our report; and on 
motion of Mr. Smith of S. C. who wished 
to have an opportunity of delivering his 
views io opposition to the bill, tbe Sea- 
ate adjourned

In tbe HOUSP of Representatives, the 
Resolution offered hy .Mr. Slnnne, respect 
ing the Court Jt/ariial at J/»biJe in 1814. 
and the whole affair of tbe gis militiamen 
was taken up. Mr. SUane m-ceplpd all 
the aniendmentg which were uffeied, and 
after snmr discussion in which .Messrs Bell 
VVickliffe, Sprague, Polk, Randolph, 
VVpems, W right, Floyd and B'jrgen tnok

I
*.

turned the 
i he concur 
ring title*: 
be time of 
Dorchester 
of meeting 
rP°Mi, en-

'J court of 
for the re- 
Q JHeookin 
 od to levy 
aid otunty,

destroyed on Saturday night last by fire. The 
loss is estimated at 6 or 7000 dollars.

Tht Virginia anti Jackson Meeting- 
....  This full and able representation of 

almost every Countj in the State of Virgin* 
ia, a State consisting of 108 Counties, is 
among the most important events of the 
day. The numerous delegation to tbla 
convention bespeaks the earnestness of the 
people, and the very able and highly cele 
brated men who composed it are a pledge 

, 'r that Virginia does hot mean to fall down 
j|> & worship the-God of War- The Address 

wfiicjj this body of men have made to the 
peop'e of Virginia, explanatory of tbeir 

^.reasons wby they prefer, |Mr. Adams an, 
, President o^the United States rather than 

r>Gen. Jackson, is one of the soundest, most 
^'temperate and unanswerable papers that 
v " has appeared on any occasion. Whilst it 

p^ parries witjh it a force of remark and a Co- 
1 ?g«»cjvof,rt»ioniogthat nothing but prede-

  Vvtermioed hostility can resist!, it is filled with
*' interest that engages, aod commands entire 

devotion from every impartial reader.

a part, the resolution as amended was a- 
dopted. Pending the divcusHion a motion 
was made by Mr Randolph to lay the res 
olution on the table, but it was rejected, 
Ayes 42 Noes 150.  

FHIBAT Jan. 18. Yesterday,
In tbe House of Represeotalivew, after 

the adoption of several resolutions, the 
House resolved itself into Commute? of 
the whole and took up the bill relative to 
disbursing officers, the bill malting appro 
priation for tbe payment ot cer'ain revolu 
tionary and other pensioners, and tbe bill 
making an appropriation for the support of 
Government for the year 1828; all of which 
bills we>e ordered to be engi cased and 
read a third time to day.

S?ATunDAT, Jan. 19
In the Senate yesterdny the hill to abol 

ish imprisonment for debt was finally |ias- 
ed Ayes 25 Noes 16 and sent to the 
other House for concurrence. The Bill 
from the House of
ing appropriations tor" Ihe support 
Government for ihe current year and 
tbe Bill making appropriation!) for Ihe 
payment of Revolutionary and other pen 
sioners, were taken up and committed.

In thfe House of Repreaentatieea, tbe 
House resumed the discussion of the bill 
for tbe relief of Marigny D'Auterive. 

R«presenutim mak 
for the suport 'of

The motion to recommit the bill being 
withdrawn Mr, Gurley renewed bis motion 
to amend by inserting the amount of the 
claim for injury done to« slave. The a- 
ment was then discussed by Mr. Kerr, Mr. 
Sutherland, Mr, Wood, Mr. Everett, Mr 
Alien, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Haile.  
But no question was taken when the Houae 
adjourned.

busily at work all that fall and at the end 
of the month of January they adjourned at 
the request of Mr. Gidsoo, who (oW them 
that the intervening time between that and 
jtfarch was indispensibly necessary to him 
tn make up his dockets for the neit term. 
Thi-t time they got through three hundred 
cases, & Mr. Gibson again very poliiely told 
me to pay roy witness and rail again in 
.March. In^farcb 1820 itwas jtst the same 
thing only that Taylor vt Sobersides stood 
at No. 750. Well t began to think (bis 
U no j'-ke. God know? wltat become of 
my coat it was now be tier (ban two years 
since I bad ihade my rush bet however 
my pride was routed, end would not allow 
me to give it up, BQ 1 pushed. Mr. Gwynn 
again with another fee to Ul him tee I was 
not daunted. Two hun<ii.«d eases uioie 
were got rid of that, term, and to make 
Ihe story short it was in Jtfarch 1822 
that my case was called when Mr. Tbos: 
Kelt the attorney for Frank, stated, tltat 
his unfortunate client had a short time be 
fore that died suddenly of an apoplexy   
which Mt Kell called I think, suggesting 
a death. And I suppose F*aok was buri 
ed in my coat. So I had to wait until tbe 
ncxl tei m for a new party to be made. Mr. 
.Kell staled, moreover, that p«or Frank had 
left no effects behind him, and died utterly 
insolvent and good for nothing which was 
a very hard case. -1 wasafiaid to say any 
thing about the twt, lost Mr, Kell should 
«eixe upon it as assets in my hands. As 
Frank's estate was therefore a matter of 
moonshine, that very worthy old servant of 
tbe court, .Mr Michael Hedinger, wag put 
in Frank's shoes as his administrator, on 
the docket, and with great courtesy, in 
September 1822, confe»sed judgement in 
my (avor. Mr. Kell not being aware ol 
«oy right that Frank had to thin propeiiy. 
After this I asked what wag I to do and 
my friend Gwynn ttltl me that Ihe coat 
wag made into brown paper by thia time, 
aod (bat my only course was to sue Tom 
Straw. Well sir, said I Mr. Gwynn, any 
thing you please in for a peony in for a 
pound. So 1 paid off all the expenses of 
n.y replevin suit <*bich I had gained I 
think i ha amount tekmg it altogether, wa» 
about sixty or seventy dollars and I pre 
pared myself for the pleasure of getting 
into my new suit at law: Accordingly 
in March Term 1823, I started upon the 
world io the character of a plaintiff, Simon 
Sobersides vs Thomas Straw. This case 
has advanced with great vigour, considering 
that it is » contested case in which Straw 
 whom I dont think much of bag put in 
a great many pleas and has also brought 
a crofcg action against me for (be amount 
of Ihe bet, io the Dame of the administrator 
These two cases stand like twins upon tbe 
docket, aod we expect to have th*m tried 
at the same time. Mr. Gibson tells me

TO LKT.
J)nd Immediate Fosttssion Given.

Two comfortable Houses in Rarlett Row,
To punctual tenants tbe terms will be 

very low, for further particulars enquire of 
Alexander Graham or the subscriber

\VM. H. TILGHMAN.
January 26.

SIJVCLJllH $ MOORE,
OFFER FOR SALE,

ATTHEIR STORE, PRVTT ST. WIURF, BALTIMORE, 
A general assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc 
tion last acuaon, others »re of a lute import- tion 
and have been proved to grow well, which they 
know to be true and good. Also FIELD SEEDS, 
such as red and white Clover, Orchard Grass, 
Timothy, Hoards Grass, Tall Meadow Oat 
Grass, Gran Grass (for Lawns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Bird Seeds. ,

PLOUGHS.
Among the extensive variety of implements 

of husbandry re-dy to deliver at the shortest 
notice, they would name the BAKSHAKE 
PLOUGH of sizes, so generally prefered for 
breaking stiff grass sward and for mellow soils. 
After vending the SELF-SHARPENING plough 
for two years to general satisfaction, and hav 
ing had forty acres ploughed with one 1 stso-i- 
§on, enables them, without hesitation, to re 
commend them; they take a wide furrow, turn 
and crumble the soil well, &. have been known 
to run a season without smith's repairs.

IN STORE, .
Corn Shellcrs, V heat Fans, Cotton Gins for 

horse and hand power, Cotton Planters, Culti 
vators' several kinds of the most approved 
Straw Cutters, cast steel Axes, hay and manure 
Forks, Spades; Shovels, and GARDEN TOOLS, 
wove Wire, Sieves, Safes, and Wire works of 
all kinds.

FRUIT TREES,
Among whii-li ;ire,»Apple, Peach, Ghcrry, Apri 

cot, and Thorn Quicks, all of which will bu 
sold on moderate terms for cash, with a deduc 
tion o' 6 pcroont. on implements ol their m n- 
utacture.

JSirtti MgUBall
'• THE Gentl«tnr,n of this and the adjacent 

counties arp informed that a BMh Night I>"<t 
will be held atMr. Thorn 9 Peacock's Assembly 
Ruon), (Easton Hotel) on Friday evening Hliis 
2-.M of February next, to which they are r<!s- 
peclfully invited.  

SAMUEL STEVENS,
EDWARD S. WINDER,
WILLIAM H. THOMAS,
RICHARD SPENCER,
JAMES C. HAY WARD.
ROBERT H. RHODES,
ROBERT W. KENNARD, "
CHA'S.H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Eftton, Jan. 28 4w
__, ___. _ ._________________________ -, !__'.___-._.- -•- t " "'

Commissioner's, Sale.
OflCE Is hereby given that pursuant to
an order of Caroline county Court at Oc- 

,ober 7'erm last, the undersigned commisuion- 
 ra (6 value »nddivide the Ue»l Estate of/V- 

r Hordcastle late of said bounty deceised, 
ill offer at public gale on Saturday the 23d 
ay ol' February next, on the premises be 

tween the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, all that part of said Estate consist 
ing of Lot No. 4, which none of il«e heirs ac. 
cepted, being part of a tract of l«nd called if 
known by ihe name of Forest Range, (oilier- 
wine called the White Oak,) containing 312 
acres more or less, which is mostly wood« and 
heavily timbered which is adjoining lauds of 
William Jonea and John Barciwt and   part ul' 
said Estate belonging to Frederick Harrison, 
which will be sold on a credit of one two and 
three years with the purchaser giving bond 
wMl> approved security bearing interest from 
the day of ssld. .

JOHN BOON )
ANDREW BAGGS > Cohsmissioners.
& GKO: NEWLEE. ) 

Wan. 26, 1&J8 U (S)

Runaway. .,
Was committed to the jail of Washing 

ton county, on the 24'h December last, a« 
a runaway slave, a mulatto man, Who calls 
himself JOHN M'DAMEL, about 55 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high has a 
small scar above his lelt eje. Had on, 
wlieo committed, a drab doaientic sourtout 
and pantaloons, Wilmiogton striped waist 
coat and old white fur hat. Sais he be 
longed to William Hill, near Richmond, 
who purchased him of Benjamin lianelt 
ol Falmouth Va. Tbe owner of said glare 
is requested to come and take bin) away, 
or he will be released according to law.

OHO: SWEAH1NGKN, Stiff. W. C.
Jan. 8 26 4*

COLLEGTOR'd NOTICE*
LL PKUSOiNS io arrears for county 

for the years 1 8£6 aod

Just rcoeived, a few copies, McMahon 
Cubbetton Gardening. OnciURD GRASS 
WAKTIVO.

1st mo. 26 4w (S)

and

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT: 
SJTTLVG M A COURT OF CJ/.WCERV. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1821.
Ordered by the Court that the sales of the 

lands madn tj George Reed and John Matthews 
by Thomns Burohen«l, Trustee for the sale of 
tho real estate of Nathaniel Talbott, deceased, 
in the cause of Ann Chilton »nd Thomas Car 
ter, -dministrators of William Chilton, deceas 
ed, against Rxchel Talbott, Joseph C. Talbott, 
*nd others, heirs and devisees of the said Na 
thaniel Tfclbott, deceased, be ratified and con- 
tinned, unless cause to the contrary be shewn, 
on or before the second Monday in March, In 
the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty eight provided a copy of this order be 
inserted once in each of three successive Keeks 
in one of the newspapers published in Easton, 
in Talbot county, before the first day of Febru 
ary, in the ye. r last aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee states the amount 
of sales to be 81506 00

ARA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk.

18*27, are earnestly solici ted to make im 
mediate payment, as no further indulgence 
 ao be given alter (lie first day of Febiuary 
i»>x>; about the middle of that month all 
the money will be doe from th« Collector, 
and will be payable to the different persons 
that have claims against the county for tbe 
years afutesaifr  and after that time I shall 
gu or send aiound and eiecute evei j per 
sons property llmi is in an ears for coun'f 
Taxe<; tins method I mu«t take to prevent 
those that have claims against the cuuuty 
lrom suemg and executing myself, which 
the; have already threatened to do, as 
soun as they ha>e it in -heir power.  '* 
LAMB'1 : W. SPKiNCEU, Collector.*

Test,
True Copy, 

Jan. 36 3\v
Test, Jo.- RICHARDION, Clk.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

16tb day of January A. D. 1828. 
On application of James M. Lambdin, Ad- 

mmiatrator of Freeburn Banning, lateof Talbot 
county, deceased   It is ordered that be give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hiuit their claims against the said deceased* 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks-, in one of the newspa^ 
pers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot'proceed- 
inga of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, thia 16th ctey of January 
in the year of our Lord, eignteeii 

hundred and twenty eight
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

From the America*.
Chronicles of Ike Cuitrt tiou»e.-~\t was 

In the days of Judge Dorsey  I think in 
1817  the dockets will when   that I first 
got acquainted wflh that mud cap Frank 
Taylor. H* was a merry broken down 
gentleman, who wore greasy pantaloons, 
and a black silk handkerchief r»und his 
neck  and bad a smattering of law which 
 ometimes made him very eloquent. One 
day Frank, inhfsuiual w.ay, fell to attuning. 

Courts, fnd-fbe Judges, and, the Legu
latnre pack.of'tbtm, in

*

now that 1 may confidently calculate upon 
terminating the controversy about the coat 
sometime in the present year, provided 
there should be no appear if there should 
be God halp us! he nays he would not 
undertake for tbe next ten years. It ha» been 
an amasing fine suit and has flourished un 
der a great, many judges} Under Dorsey 
and Bland aud JiVard nod Hanson and 
Archer and has at last come into tbe times 
of Judge Kell, who, being well acquainted 
with the case before, baa determined (bat 
it shall be finished this year io spite of the
  Egad! il'» a tfase worth considering
 it has seen such changes of parties and 
like a thrifty and good politician of the 
present period it bag not tbe least scrople 
to turn its coat twenty ^times in a tear, 
if it cffcionly succeed in getting value for 
it. I recommend it to the sarioufconsider- 
'tion*f my fellow citiaens. and implore all 
those who are ai fond,as I bni of th£ lux..

Test,

In compliance «>M the abcnie order, 
NO IICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN.

That the aub»criber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate ot Freeburn Banning lateof 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, me 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subacnber, on 
,or before the 1st of day August next they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from all b«nent 
of the aaid estate. Given under my band this 
6th. day of January A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight.

JAMES Jl/ LAMBDIN, Adm'n 
of Freeburn Banning deceased^

Jan. 26  3w-

Jan. 26 w

BOOTS $ SHOES.
The Subacriber respectfully informs the 

Public generally, that he has opened a Boot 
and Shoe Store in the new house near the 
Drug Store of Moored Kelly, and nearly op- 
poaite the Market House Jn £aaton, where he 
intends keeping a constant supply of articles 
in his line   He has also jn hia employ a. num 
ber of excellent workmen which Will enable/ 
him to execute all orders in the best manner. 
and has now on hand copper-fastened Boot*; 
Water-proof do. of his own make, also Wil- 
mington made, and has just received from 
Philadelphia a large and elegant auortment 
of Ladies Morocco & Lasting thick coaled 
shoes, together with a general assortment of 
childrehs boots U shoes   Jl\ta   good auort- 
tnent of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, &c. irt the beat man 
ner, at « short notice, and on the moil liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATK1NSUN.

Baston, 1st mo. 26th, 1828.--tf .

JIGRICVL TUKAL
The Trustees, of tbe Maryland Agricul 

tural Society, for tbe Eastern Shore will 
hold their next meeting at St. Auhin, the 
sea I of Mr. Ilammood, on Thursday the 31st 
inst. at 11 o'clock; at which the members   
are respectfully invited to attend*,

By order, ,*^» 
RICHARD SPENCER., Beefy. 

Jan. 26 ' "
T-

WM. NEWNAM
R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public at large, that he has removed to 
tho house fdrmerly occupied by Mr. William 
Edmondson on Washington street, next door to 
the Store of Wm. H. Groom, and nearly oppo 
site his old stand, where ho is prepared to fur- , 
nish those who may favour him with their cus 
tom with' ' "" .*v

BOOTS 8C SHOES
. C .

At very reduced prices for CASH he <0li 
cits a share of public putronugo. . V 

Easton.Jan. 19, 18i8 if

REMOYAI
NOTICE.

The subscriber of Caroline county, has
obtained letters ot administration with the 
will annexed on tbe personal estate of 
Major Uicbard Hughlett, deceased, late of 
Caroline county. All persons indebted to 
the said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Note or Account are requested Io com* 
forward and settle the same without delay

All p«r»ons having Claims, against .tli 
deceased are requested to produce tbe »» 
Legally proved, for RAttleriient.

ANNA HUGH LETT, FV.x. 
^ v ;*oJfRichard HugUett, "

GrecBiporougb, Jan. 26.

HE SUBSCRIBES, respectfully ^i 
_ Public, that ho has removed hi* shop to that 
formerly occupied by Mr. Hoswfrosa, at tho 
Head of the Market in Court street, and next 
door to Mr. Thomas O. Turner's store1, whew

i he intends devoting the strictestaUenf low to W*.
Lbusiness, ond invites his foctuor friends andcu**- 

tumors to call and'view ht»'«wortinent-*ofr
sisting in port, of Silver, 
th» newest fashions. di«i>
Thimbles, &q.

mians, u 
.. Al«o Jowcffy

spoons of 
Hooks, ditto 

such 4» GoW
Breast pins, Huir ditto, Silver ditto, common 
Gilt,do. Gold earBings.do,. Fancy, do. common 
ditto-Also nlain and fonov fluger W»«, uU o 
 tho lateat-JfeSulo.nii. >y>'"-l» "u »^di»pos«d tjo sell

The vubitfs .o^lfeiBa J,^^...
* * *"
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POETRY.
from the London Fqrget-Me-N»t for 1828.

THE SABBATH BELL. 
BT MM. CORNWALL BARON WILSON, 

Author of"Martt," and "Hours at Ilomr." 
pilgrim, that hast meekly borne 
All the cold world's bitter scorn, 
Journeying through this rale of tears, 
Till the promised land appears 
Where the pure in heart shall dwell  
Thou dost bless the Sabbnth Bell!

Idler, following fashion's toys, 
Seeking, mid its empty joys, 
pleasure that must end in pain; 
'Sunshine that will turn to rain; 
What does whispVmg conscience tell, 
When thouhear'st the Sabbath Bell?

Poet, dreaming o'er thy lyre. 
Wasting health and youthful fire; 
Wooing still the phantom fiujpe, 
For, at best, a fleeting name; 
Burst the chains of Fancy's spell- 
Listen 'tis the Sabbath Bell!

Monarch, on thy regal throne; 
fculer, whom the nations own; 
Captive, at thy prison grate, 
Sad in heart and desolate; 
Bid earth's minor cares farewell- 
Hark! it is tho Sabbath Belli

Statesman, toiling in the mart, 
Where Ambition plays his part; 
Peasant bronzing 'neath the sun, 
Till^thy six day's work is done; 
Ev'ry thought of bus'ness quell, 
When ye hear the Sabbath Bell!

Trav'ler, thou whom gain or taste 
Specdeth through earth's weary waste; 
WandVer from thy native land, 
Rest thy steed and slack thy hand, 
When the seventh day's sun beams tell, 
There they wake the Sabbath Bell!

Soldier, who on battle plain, 
Soon may'st mingle with the slain; 
Sailor, on the dark blue sea 
As thy bark rides gallantly; 
Prayer and praise becomes ye well, 
Though ye heard no Sabbath Bell!

Mother, that with tearful eye 
Stand's! to watch thy first born die, 
Bending o'er his cradle head, 
Till the last pure breath hath fled, 
What to tiiee of hope can tell 
Like the solemn Sabbath Bell!

"Mourner," thus it seems to say, 
"Weeping o'e» this fragile clay, 
Lift from earth thy streaming eyes, 
Seek thy treasure >n the skies, 
Where the strain of angels swell 
One eternal Sabbath Bell!"

COACH, HOUSE 8* SIGN

PAINTING.
The Subscriber returns his thanks to his 

friends and the public generally, for the liber- 
al support he has met with in his line of busi 
ness, and now wishes to inform them, that he 
has removed nearly opposite Mr. James Will- 
son's Store, where he will be prepared to at- 
tend to all orders for work, with punctuality 
and despatch. Chairs, Tables, Stands be 
painted in the neatest manner and on accom 
modating terms. .411 kinds of Glass cut and 
put In at the shortest notice.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
Easton, Jan. 19,1828. tf

Sheriffs Sale.
I ¥ VIRTUE of a tvrifr of fieri facias, 

issued out of Talbot bounty court
Tto me directed, against Thomas Sher 

wood at the suitty Samuel Harrison, will 
be sold at the Court House door, in the 
town of Easton, OD Tuesday tip 12th day 
of February next, between the hours of 1 
and 4 o'clock, P M. (he following properly 
to wit: all the estate, right, title, interest, 
and claim of-him the said Sherw'ood of in 
and to, the Faro on which he at present 
resides, called part of Sherwood's Forest

UNION HOTEL. tor Sale

containing the'quantity of 272 acres of 
land more or less, taken as the lands and

,^-r . . tenements of said Thoc: Sherwood and will 
JMOtlCC. be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 

u '-^ nr t VI fier' facias, and the interest aod cost due 
AS committed to the j* of f "J"]"} ,n d to become due thereon. Attendance 

w Md. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland BWU)   _ . w ., 
a justice of the peace for said county, a neg«fl *"en bf WM. 
man who calls himself Thomas Frazier, about! Jan 19
5 feet 7 inches high, rather slender made, darkfl 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white hat, says he belongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Island ajid has a paper in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
by a person of that name and residence dated 
15th April 1827, giving his man Thomas leave 
to go to the Canal to work &c. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay costs & charges 
and release him. he will otherwise be dis> 
charged according to law.

JOSEPH REDUE, ShfV.
Chester-Town, 7 '
Jan. 4tb, 182a S 6w_________

BLACKSMIfHlNG 7JV GENERAL.

Vanderford C# hambleton,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and 
5the Public, that they have taken that well 

known stand on Ztover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable, terms. They have on 
hand and intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage. 

Easton, Jan. 12. tf

Returns his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener- 
illy who have been so kind and lib- 
'eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of thi-ir 'company. He begs leave to inform 
thfii. iliat he is about to remove to the 
staiul at the corner of Harrisun and Wash 
ington streets, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he wilt have great satisfac 
tion in* receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries oi 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Fusion, Dec. 29 tf

Notice*

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of venditioni ex 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county court 
to be directed, against Joseph Kemp, at 
the suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Har. 
risoo, and John A Homey, use of An 
drew Skinner, use of Alexander B. Harri 
son, will be sold at public sale on Wed 
nesday the 6th day of February next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing properly, to wit: All the estate, 
right, title, claim, interest and demand, of 
him the aaid Kemp, of, in and to the house 
and lot on which heat present resides, sit 
uate in tbe town of St. Michaels, contain 
ing one third of an acre of land, moie or 
less, with all the improvements thereon  
also two lots of ground in said St. Michaels 
oear the Methodist Meeting House, be the 
quantity more or less; also 4 beds, bed 
steads sod furniture, 4 manogony tables, 1 
sideboard, I desk, I writing desk, I cor 
ner cupboard aod contests, 1 stove, 1 oven, 
£ iroo pots, 1 tea kettle, 1 pair of brass 
andirons, 2 chests, 1 carpet, 1 canoe.  
Seized and taken as the goods and chat 
ties, lands and tenements of tbe said Kemp, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy tbe a- 
bove writs of venditioni expooas, and the 
interest a and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THO: HENRIX, late Shff. 
Jan. 12.

EASTON HOTE L
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform . Travellers anil the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that comjnodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years.kept by Mr. Solomon Luwe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
r onage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month qr year.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

That Valuable Farm known "by the name o. ' *' 
 Peck's Point, laying'on Treaduaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from sui J 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
rfore than half surrounded by water1 , and two 
hundred nannels of fence will enclose the suit.! * 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in ahierh state of improvements 
already there is on this farm two hundred ft 
ninety sis acres, there wjll be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the suid farm this fall; there is but few situ-* 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys-   
ters, and Fowl i»i their season, are P-lfrft/i 
£c perhaps there is no better shooting nfround _ 
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur w 
chase such a situation, can now suit himaelft 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day f<»r 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAW9ON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FE MALE ACAPEMY
MRS. SCULL

yiTlAVlNG moved to the house formerly oc- * '* 
iRJUupied by .Mr, James M. Lambdin, on.. 
Washington street, will open her SCHOOL»-;.J^ ^ 
again the first day of January. Terms of To> V^*" 
tion as usual. >     *".

P. S. She will take a few YOUNG LADIK9 
as Boarders.

Easton, Dec. 31 [Jan. 12] 3w
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Notice.

REFRESHMENT.

The Subscriber intending to leave Easton 
he will thank all those that are indebted to 
him, to call and settle their account in the 
course of forty days Otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

N. B. He has on hand a few very good Gro 
ceries which he will sell very low for CASH. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't.
THOS: O. TURNER.

Easton, Jan. 12 3w

T; HOPKIJT8 $ MOORE,

HAVE now on hand,at their old stand, No. 
I.LIGHT-STKEBI WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES)
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

 ell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomer*. . . 

They iave also just received, 
BUSrreLS ot first quality ORCHARD

S SERD. 
10th mo. 20 w

Cash for Negroes.

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.'

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 
or sixty likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persons F.rm, andfrom &w«ng ,t 8ed - y

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed, against Ja.nes Seth, at the 
suit of William Townsend, will be sold at 
public sale on Wednesday the 6th of Feb 
ruary next, at St. Michaels, between the 
hours of 10'o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P- M. tbe following property, to wit: all 
the estate, right, title, claim, interest and 
demand of hiaa the said James Seth, of, in 
and to one lot of ground lying and being 
in tbe town of St. Michaels, near tbe Me 
thodist Meeting House, aod adjoining the 
property of the late Mr. William Harri 
son, of James, in said town, containing the 
quantity of one half acre of land, more or 
less, which said half acre is now divided 
sod laid off in two or more town lots.   
Seized and taken as the lands and Une 
ments of the said James Setb, and will be 
sold to pay and sati-fy the above writ ol 
venditiooi exponas, and the imprest and 
costs due and to become due tbareon. At 
tendance by

THO: HENRIX, late Shff. 
Jan. 12

RICHARD KENNBY
fi5~|AS Removed from the Union Tavern 
wUand opened a Tavern or HEFREKIIMF.NT- 

Houss second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated with OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS, DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that tbe Seasons att'ord. //is Bar, will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.
rjj'His charges will be very moderate, as he is 

determined 19 do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

T HEREBY forwaru all persons from hunt- 
*tn* ?««"»«* or gun on my Rich Neck

disposed to sell will call on torn at the Eas 
ton Hotel, or his agent Henry N. Temple-

t00' J. B* WOOLFOLK. 
October ft

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

" UVJV, IN EASTON, 
 Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company,furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will aft'ord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid: to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate>terms,by the week, 
nontb or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, '
RICHARD D. RAY. 

. Easton, March 25.1826.
N. I). The subscriber being aware of the

Marsh, or
the Narrows It it probable I shall be a good 
deal from home thia winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sufler, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places I do also forwarn all 
Craftsmen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
tbetr own feelings, as all trespasseis will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL //AKKISON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

FOR TFIE EJVSUIJVG YEAR,
ta«|THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
[7131 on Aurora Street, now occupied 
Iliilby Mrs. Parrott. 
 "" * JOHN ROGERS. 

Sept. 29,

To Sent
FOR THE EJVSUIJVG YEARJ

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

Notice.

pressure of the times, 
prices accordingly.^

intends regulating his

DrLNTJ)N HO lrEL~
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
' j^t known Brick House in Denton, 

occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
,el Lucas, where l>is customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

 very thing in season, alibrded by the mar 
kets 6f the place, and UM own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. TJie subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he ha* attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 

af cati be had in Baltimore, & bis table will 
L.constantly supplied with the best of pro'vi- 
n's; Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 

be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers smd the public general 
ly areinvited to giv^him a call. The subscri- 
be,ris provided will» rooms to accommodate 
tbe court and bar during the session ot our 
Coiirtg: , ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18,> ,) '   V

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY?
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inst. under the 
care of the Kev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be-tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English aod Classical Education, 
via-: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per seasion, or $10 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan- 

including the English, $10 per 
Tuition money to be paid in ad-

VALUABLR £OTS JJVD LANDS
For Sale.

<k1ROTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 
fi^l a sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of to Rent, 
the Bank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in tbe village of Denton, on Tues 
day the llth day of March next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Denton, where the said 
Jenifer S. Taylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and. known by the name 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in /teuton, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, viz: One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one other third part of the whole 
with tbe interest on 'he Remaining part on 
the first day of March. 1830 and the Remain- 
ing third with tbe Interest thereon on the

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her Bouse # Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SETtf. 

Nov. 24.
P. S. Should the above House and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be
S. S.

To Rent
FOff THE EJYSUIJYG YEAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

>y Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
:ph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
lartin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

All persons having; claims against the 
estate of William Willson, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, are hereby notified to 
have them filed in the Register's office on 
or before the 10thday of March next. O 

RACHEL \VILLSON. ' ;'
1st mo. 19th, 1828.

BOOTS ̂ f SHOES.
rpHE 'SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long eipe- 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob-I Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, Nov. 17.

Office oj tfie Baltimore U Ohio Hail Jioail-)
COMPANY. £

8th November. 1827. 3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, .>£ 
That Proposals will be received it 

the Office of the "Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company," until the 15th day of Janua 
ry 1828, for the furnishing of Stone, Timber 
and Iron of the following dimensions, to wit: 
Oak; or yellow pine scantling 7 inches square, 

in phVcei, of 12 to 18 feet long. 
Do. do. 8 do. square do. do. 
Do. do- 9 do. square do. do. 

Locust posts 8 feet long, 6 inches diameter 
at the amalt end
Do. do, 7 inches do. do., 
Do. do. 8 inches do. do. 

Locust keys, 2 feet long, 2£ inches thick and 
4 inches broad
Do. do. 1 foot long, 2) do. do. do. 

Rolled Iron Bars, 2J or 2 3-4 inches wide, 0.8 
inches thick and 15 feet long. 
The foregoing to be delivered in the City   

of Baltimore en or before the first day of July 
1828.

Stone Blocks of Granite Gules or other hard 
texture 8 by 12 inches, and from 6 to 1*4 feec 
long, undressed, the price to be stated at 
which they will be delivered, in the city of 
Baltimore or at Quaries, near the route of the 
contemplated rail road.

P. E. THOMAS. President. 
P. S. Persons desirous of contracting for 

any pan of the foregoing materials, may re 
ceive further information, if desired, upon ap 
plication at the office of the Company. 

Baltimore, Nov. 8 8w
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There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtaioad> in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal .

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middletown, Del. Oct. IS 3m

first day October following, with the purcha. 
ser giving bond to be approved of by the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T, MiHington, 
K<qr. and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Rosa, adjoining or near the lots of 
James Sangston, and Edward B. Hardcastle, 
Esqra.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the tame time and place and on tbe same 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time tc place and on the Mime terms, will 
be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President,-Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Denton, Jan. 5 ta (S)

To be sold at private sale by virtue of 
or order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
ounty, on a credit of six months, several 
egro men, women, boys and girls of vari 

 us ages Application to be made to
S A M'Lr ROBERTS, atlm'r.

of John W. Blake dec'd. 
Dec 16.

•'• • VMS). •" V -ir' * (
EXECatKP AT THU OFFICE, «K REMOBtt-

.*.***,..,

THE FEMALE SCHOOL Iff THE
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on the first Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Miss Isabella Anderson.

Term*^Heading. Writing, Spoiling, &c 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle 
work, $3 60 cen's p«r quarter.

Embroidery & Painting, $5 per quarter.
Good boardiflg can be had in th« village 

op reasonable terms,
*> JOHN KDIIOWES. Sec'ry.
-Midd!fltown,Del.Nov. 5, (t&0. 8) Sin

Joseph Chain
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

a generalassortment of GOODS in hisline
SUCH AS

Buckwheat flour, Ftoken Butter, 
Itried Betf, Bttvtft Tongues, 
Bologna SaMso**, Cheese, 
Flow, lit, 2nd and 3rd qualities, 
Sugar and Cofft«,  »,.   
Butter and Water Crack«rs> ' " 
Family Bread Homonti Btant, 
Family Pro*, Applet by the bbf- or buih 
fftfr end Beer 69 the barrel, 
Bat Sflamo Cigar* Qddo

and 3rd do.
Is/, 2d tf 3d

Best Tobacro,

Deo.3«.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.

For Rent
FOR THE £jV8t/JJVG TEAR

The Establishment in the village 
of Hillsborougb formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. D. b T. Casson. Si 
lastly by Capt. Thos:Auld»containiug 

a commodjousdwelling b Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
louse, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
gastern Shore there being but one in the 
[)lace it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public House,, as there has been none in the 
place for the last few-months to a good ten- 
nit it will be rented oiv very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

JVbtice:;'
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Barnevillt and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is n» other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand tor bwinea*. For terms apply t»

Baltimore & Ohio Bail Road.
A PAMPHLET entitled, "Rail Roads in the 

United States, or PROTEST and argument 
against a subscription, on the part of the State 
of Maryland, to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company. ,

Addressed to the officers and representatives 
of the people in the several states of the Union, 
and the general government. By a citizen of  , 
Baltimore." * 

To be had at R. J. Matchett's 63 South-street 
Baltimore; and, at the Printing Offices, or 
Book-Stores, in all the principal towns of the . 
State Also, at the office of the Easton Ga 
zette.

Eatton, Eastern Short, Md.
"WM. HOLLINS, Esq. Sir, I have not the 

pleasure of a personal acquaintance with you; 
but, I take the opportunity of letting you know, 
that I have read your pamphlet on Rail Roads. 
All that I can say is, that you deserve the thanks 
of every just man in the state. I have no doubt, 
certain Baltimoreans would like to sweep tho ; 
treasury, and convert the state investments t» ' 
their own purposes I have no doubt of it

Since your pamphlet has appeared, I see th* v"\ 
Rail Road Company bas set the engineers at 
work again and advertised for yellow pine 
scantling: Would they lay wood between "wind 
and water" in such an expensive undertaking;!

We eastern shore men are not to bo caught 
 with such a bait, and I do not fear the honesty 
and integrity of our Delegation, although we 
may have some Lawyers in it."

HAGERSTOWN, MD. Nov. 89, 182>. 
Wm. Hollins, Esq. Baltimore,

"On my way to this place, I read hastily .** 
your pamphlet on rail-roads at the Messrs. -  
Loundes1 in Cumberland, where I intenito buy 
several for self and friends in Alloghany county, 
on my return.

I observe tho Rail Road Company has adver-    
tisod in the papers of the western counties for 
materials TO BE DELIVERED IK BALTIMORE. I, 
own a good deal of timbered land in Alleghany,'' 
but it would puzzle m'e to deliver it in Haiti- "'^ 
more. The people of our County seem to thmlt*>i,', 
this a gull trap, set for the eastern shore men. '^

Depend upon it, you have opened, the eyps>f'" 
of the people." ' " , $•>

Dec. 89 6w 5 . ' '
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